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* TIDELANDS 
IERSHIP

ILL WRITTEN
WASHINGTON — U P  — A n  

administration tide lands owner
ship bill w as ' prepared for intro
duction in Congress by Chairman 
Celler (D -NY) of the House 
Judiciary Committee.

It is the same as a tentative 
draft of legislation recently sub
mitted to Congress by the sec
retaries of defense and interior 
and the attorney general.

Under its provisions the fed
eral government relinquishes to 
the states all claims to title on 
submerged lands within harbors 
and bays and under navigable 
rivers.

This would remove a cloud on 
title to lands on which wharves, 
jetties, warehouses, pleasure piers 
and other such structures are 
erected.

It is designed to meet the ob
jections o f most coastal states, 
but it does not yield to Cali
fornia, Texas and Louisiana on 
their claim to ownership of val
uable off-shore oil deposits.

When the proposed legislation 
(See TIDELANDS. Page 4)
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Census Near 
Completion

... Mrs. Margie Easley and Mau
rice Ray, employed by the Bureau 
of Census as additional enumera
tors, are working in and around 
McLean today, Robert L. Bell, dis
trict Supervisor of Amarillo, said 
this morning.

Mrs. Betty Boswell, for the past 
two weeks, has been enumerating 
the business establishments in 
Pampa. The Census of Business is 
expected to be completed in Gray 
County this week.

Mrs. Easley and Ray now are 
ting the rural enumeration 
county. Enumeration «dll

completing 
in the coui

/  begin next wge.k bi RqifqrU. and, toll- however. PoHce eatd 08 per

i l

Hemphill Cbuntiee
Reporte on the Census of Busi

ness w ill be released from Wash
ington as soon as tabulations and 
information has been completed.

Bell, on behalf of the Bureau of 
Cesisus, says he wishes to thank 
Pam pans and other residents of 
Gray County for their cooperation.

"The cooperation and assistance 
rendered by the merchants and 
the Chamber of Commerce have 
made the task much easier," he
■»W-----

The last Census of Business tak
en by the U. S Bureau of Census 
was conducted In 1939. Census of 
Business surveys will be taken 
every five years from now on, 
Bell continued.

"H ie  population census will be 
taken In April, 19S0, An announce
ment will be made later to tell the 
people when to file applications 
for positions as enumerators," he 
said.

According to the 1939 Census of 
Business, there were 24« retail 
business establishments in Pampa 
at that time. This included gro
cery, general merchandise, ap
parel, furniture, household, auto
motive, filling stations, lumber, 
cafea, dH g stores and other places 
of business

At that time there were «1 
wholesale dealers in Psmpa em
ploying 181 people. Further re- 
mainlhg towns in the county 
showed that McLean. Lefors and 
Alanreed had 118 retail establish
ments and 19 wholesale establish
ments.

Mon Injured While 
On City Project

Padl Jernigan, employed by the 
city, was recovering today from 
cuts and lacerations about th e 
wrist suffered Monday w h i l e  
working on a sewer ditch in the 
Ripley-WfIki alley.
"Jernigan was standing near the 
buckets of the d itch ing machine 
smoothing out the ditch w a l l  
when a large piece of tin was 
acopeod up nad slashed him 
around the wrist

Jernigan was taken to a phy
sician's office where stitches were 
need to close the wound.

City Engineer Ray Evans said 
he believed Jernigan would be 
back to work Monday.

SUES FOB tSO.OOC — The Rev. 
Ellis J. Hough Is pictured in his 
home at Kansas City, Mo., after 
his attorney filed a 830,000 dam
age suit at Rock port, Mo., 
against the Rev. Kenneth J. 
Dressier, Fairfax, Mo. The suit 
asks 810,000 actual damages and 
820,000 punitive damages for In
juries allegedly received by 
Hough when he was struck by 
Brcssler during an argument. 
The argument was precipitated 
by a proposed marriage cere
mony which a Missouri couple 
asked Hough to perform In the 
Fairfax Methodist fUturrh, of 
which Bressler Is the pastor. 
Hough Is former pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Tarklo, 
Mo. (A P  Wlrephnto)

Japan Counts 
137 Dead and 
1,000 Missing

TOKYO —</P>— The Welfare 
Ministry today counted 137 dead 
and 1.086 miaatng in the furious 
typhoon that swept S o u t h e r n  
Japan.

Figursa differed on the death

ished.
Property and shipping damage 

soared into the millions of dol
lars

Included in the missing were 
131 Japanese who may h a v e  
perished when the vessel A boa 
Mari: foundered off the South
ern Honshu coast. An American 
and one Japanese were rescued 
from the ship.

Most of the missing are fisher' 
men in the Bungo Strait be 
tween Kyushu and ShUi >ku, both 
large Southern Islands.

The Japanese Marine 8afety 
Board listed 161 fishing boats 

(See JAPAN, Page 4)

Rain Causes Little 
Delay in Harvest

Wheat harvest probably will not get into full swing 
until the ertd of this week, L. P. Fort, manager of the Texas 
Employment Commission, said this morning.

Last night’s rain hindered the ripening of wheat in some 
locations, while it made very little difference in others. 

“This morning the Pampa
area farmers had no shortage 
of combines,” Fort added, 
“but with clear weather, a 
shortage may become evident 
at any time.”

Some of the wheat fields have 
been completely harvested while 
others, particularly those west of 
town, still are too green to cut, 
it was said.

A few of the local g r a i n  
elevators were filled to capacity 
yesterday, awaiting shipment.

"N o  rain fell last night near 
Laketon.”  Fort said, "but the har
vest there isn’t yet in f u l l  
swing.”

Yields are varying evarywhere 
from 20 to 30 bushels to the 
acre, he said. Some fields are net
ting fewer than 20 bushels per 
acre because of h a l l  damage, 
while others are getting better 
than 30 bushels to the acre.

To date a surplus of laborers 
exists here. A few trucks were 
standing by this morning, b u t  
will probably be put to use before 
the close of the day.

“ We had a hard time at the 
beginning of harvest getting com
bines for Gray County. Many of 
the* combine owners had been of 
the opinion that the county was 
predominantly terraced. However, 
when they saw the flat fields, 
many of them remained,”  Fort 
said.

Meanwhile, late reports yester
day from areas of principal har
vest activity show favorable prog
ress is being made tn getting, 
out this year’s wheat crop, it was 
reported from the Wheat Control 
Office in Amarillo.

With the harvest just getting

INSANITY IS 
PLEA ENTERED 
BY SPEEGLE

YE LLV ILLE , Ark. —UP— De
fense attorneys sought to prove 
today that Kenneth D. Speegle, 
decorated combat veteran former
ly of Borger, Tex., waa insane 
from hla war experience* when 
he allegedly killed two men in 
the Oxark Mountains near here 
last September.

Speegle is being tried on a 
first degree murder charge for 
the fatal shootlAg of Arkansas 
State Trooper Sidney V. Pavatt. 
A similar charge Is p e n d i n g  
against him in the fatal shooting 
of Zue E. Crook, retired railroad 
man. Prosecutor Gene Moore has 
indicated he will ask the Jury 
to condemn Speegle to death in 
the electric chair.

D e f e n s e  Attorney Arthur 
Woods in hi* opening statement 
pictured Speegle as a battle- 
shocked veteran ''who was fight
ing the war allover again” while 
roaming the mountains as an 
AW OL soldier from Fort Lewis, 
Wash.

Woods said he would p r o v e  
that Speegle, alone In a foxhole, 
had repelled three Japanese at
tacks in the fighting on Luzon. 
Later, he said, 8peegle received 
four weeks of treatment for com
bat shock and since has had

at'the p £ c  PotterJand

BABICH AFTER  CONVICTION—Milton Babich, 19, alts discon
solately In a Milwaukee court chamber after hearing a jury con
vict him of murder In the slaying of Patricia Birmingham, 16- 

year-old slater of his wife, Ka thleen, an expectant mother. 
Shortly after this picture was made, Babich was returned to the 
court room to be aentenced to life Imprisonment. (A P  Wire- 
photo)

formal plea was innocent “ by 
reason of insanity.”

Over defense objection, t h e  
Sea PLE A , Page 8)

counties, considerable demand for 
combines has developed, the re
port went on.

Potter County »till has approxi-

SSL ”” ""’‘It's a Great
Between five and eight percent 

of this year’s wheat has been cut 
in Carson County. It has been 
estimated at the present time th a t1 
about 10 combine operators and 
10 trucks are needed there.

In Collingsworth, Childress, Hall 
and Donley Counties, rapid prog- j 
ress is being made in the harvest, j  
the report said.

The only dRortages In the four- 
county area have been reported in 
Childress C o u n t y .  Yesterday 
about 15 unfilled orders for com
bines were present there. Indica
tions are that w i t h  favorable 
weather, harvest wijjpbe virtually 
complete here Saturday.
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Life Down 
At Randolph

(ED ITO R ’S NOTE: Bob 
Epps, Life Scout of Post 80, 
and staff member of the 
News’ Advertising Department, 
is one of the 20 Adobe Walls 
touncll Scouts attending the 
A ir Encampment at San An
tonio this week.)

REPORTER BEATEN—Roocoe Fowler (left) I* pictured at Jas
per, Ala., after he waa served with a warrant charging that he 
struck Clarke Stallworth (right), a reporter tor the Birmingham 
Post who was seeking to Investigate activities of hooded and 
robed hands at Mumlton, Ala. Stallworth swore out a warrant 
against Fowler and another man. Fowler said he struck Stall- 
worth when the reporter called him a liar. (A P  Wlrephnto)

F ILM  INTERRU PTED
PARIS— (jp—Police arrested 40 

a tors—Including 16 Com 
National Assembly dep- 

night when they Inter 
rupted a  showing here of the 
American film " Ik e  Iron Curtain

THE WEATHER
U J .  W E A T H E R  B U R E A U

T n tA B : Partly cloudy thin 
n. tonight and Thumday; a 
a t fared thundarahower* In 

and Routh P ia Inu and frant 
___ Vallay thte afternoon and 
j f lg M ; not M c h  change in

today. I 
t o  few

Generally fair 
Tfcgreday a e r a t i

^ 7  andin* by 
temper ut il r**

M M B. . . . .  £  11:*» a m ......... 8S
W.BJP» . . ..  £  I f  ft* noon ... *7
5 Ä  :::: SK ;;; S
i f i r t e l r . w '
in , we have R at Lewis', adv.
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Beatings to
Be Probed
WASHINGTON — UP — Con 

grew! and the FBI may invest! 
gate a series of beatings adminis
tered by hooded, white-robed Ala 
bam a mobs.

Some congressmen indicated the 
FBI already it active 

There is a possibility local 
authorities and victim , of the 
night riders may be questioned by 
a House Judiciary Subcommittee. 
The subcommittee is considering 
legislation to punish conspirators 
In cases of mob violence.

Three key members of the full 
committee arranged a conference 
for this morning to discus, the 
Alabama disorders.

But Rep. Battle (D-Ala.) said 
local and Mate officials and civic 
organizations already are taking 
action. He said they "should and 
could find out the facts." Inter
ference by any federal agency, he 

lid, might “ confuse the whole 
•us." -
Battle represents the district 

where hooded mobs recently have 
a number of

★  ★

Klan Fights 
State Bill

I flogged
psopl«-

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — UP) —
Officials and supporters of the 
Ku Klux Klan were ready to 
carry their battle to k lep their 
mask* on to a legislative com
mittee today.

Public hearings on a bill to 
prohibit the wearing of masks In 
public waa scheduled by t h e  
House Judiciary Committee. At 
least two officers of the Klan 
were prepared to come before the 
group to oppose the bill.

The anti-masking measure al
ready ha* cleared the Senate.

Meanwhile, representatives of 4»  P
leading veteran organization d e ,  * » o v ® r n ° r  R e T U r n *  
mended that public officials state 
publicly whether they are mem
bers of any hooded or subversive 
group.

’ ’We'ra pretty will fed up." 
said David Solomon at a meet
ing last night called by the Gen.
Gorgas Post of the American 
Legion to discuss action against 
hooded and white tetrad mob* In 
the Birmingham area.

By BOB EPPS
Life was never thus Within a 

short distance of our quarters at 
Randolph Field, we have a swim
ming pool, a theater, access to 
the cadet mess hall, a tailor shop, 
a PX  and almost everything else 
you could think of.

8unday night we walked over 
to the theater—took in a movie 
and then were shown about the 
flelti. We were amazed at the 
number of private homes for some 
of the officers and their wives.

The frist call sounded at 5 :30a.m 
today followed shortly by roll call. 
We had breakfast at 7 am . at 
the cadet mess hall with the ra 
dets. Boy! Is the food good? And 
there’s plenty of it.

We have some drill mdrehing 
every morning. A trophy will be 
given for the best squadron and 
w e’re hoping It will be the ’ Buzz- 
boys.”  (The squadron to which 
most of the Pampa Scouts have 

(See LIFE, Page 4)

Polio Still 
On Increase

By The Associated Press
Eight more polio patients were 

admitted to 8an Angelo hospitals 
yesterday, and Texans were 
warned the risease is increasing 
over the state.

"W e have reports of 107 cases 
for the week ending June 18" said 
State Health Officer Dr. George 
W. Cox. "That's too many. There 
were only 97 the week before.”

One of the eight admitted at 
San Aneglo yesterday waa listed 
as a "possible." Five persons 
were dismissed, leaving 68 cases 
under treatment.

Cox said the total number of 
cases of polio this year is 570 from 
89 counties Last year during the 
same period there were 502 cases 
from 59 counties.

"Laat week’s report Includes 
cases from 20 counties which have 
not reported cases previously this 
ygar,”  Cox said.

Acheson Reports to Senate 
Today on Big Four Meeting

Admissions Cause’ ■» -

Courtroom Uproar
WASHINGTON—<tP)—Judith Coplon held firm 

love-for-a-Russian defense at her espionage trial today de
spite admissions that she kept all-night trysts with another
man.

Step by step, Prosecutor John M. Kelley, Jr„ had Miag 
Coplon repeat under cross-examination her earlier testi
mony of meeting and falling in love with Valentine A. 
Gubitchev, the Russian engineer assigned to the United 
Nations in New York.

Miss Coplon insisted re
peatedly that Gubitchev told 
her he was “going into the 
formalities” of obtaining 
American citizenship and as
sured her he had broken with 
the Soviet regime.

At one point she snapped at 
Kelley: “ This la not as sensa
tional as you are trying to make 
it ."

" I ’m not trying to make it 
sensational," the prosecutor shot 
back.

It was Kelley who drew from 
Miss Coplon late yesterday the 
admission that she had spent 
more than one night with H. P.
Shapiro, later identified as an 
attorney in the Justice Depart
ment’s criminal division.

Miss Coplon too worked for 
the Justice Department, as a 
political analyst. She la charged 
with stealing secret papers with 
the intent of passing them along 
to Moscow via Gubitchev.

As the c r o s s  examination 
warmed up, with Miss Coplon 
and Defense Attorney Archibald 
Palmer both making heated ob
jections to Kelley's questions, the 
prosecutor shifted to papers found 
in her purse when she w a s  
arrested in New York last March

WASHINGTON — *(/P) — Sec
retary of State Acheson heads for 
the Senate today to report on 
the Paris Foreign Ministers meet
ing — and probably to urge 
speedier action on the Atlantic 
Pact and a related arms program.

Acheson's return from the Paris 
meeting yesterday was followed 
by an appeal from President Tru
man for "no slackening”  in vital 
phases of American f o r e i g n  
policy.

In a statement issued after a 
meeting with Acheson, Mr. Tru
man said:

“ It must be frankly admitted 
that despite the forward looking 
program sponsored by the West' 
em powers as a basis for unifiea-j 

|tlon (of Germany), little progress 
was made.”

The results of the meeting, he
added, "reveal the correctness of 
the policies this government has 
been following in our foreign 
affairs.

"The results again underline 
the necessity of pursuing these 
policies with calmness and de
termination, as the only sure road 
to the establishment of conditions 
in the world where peace and 
freedom can live and endure.”

It was expected that Acheson 
would carry forward the theme 
of the President’s statement in 
his closed-door talk with mem
bers of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee.

Tomorrow he will meet with 
members of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. And at a 
news conference later in the day

City Seeks 
Permission 
For Light

Approval by the State Highway 
Department for installation o f  
post-type traffic lights at Hobart 
and Alcock will soon be sought 
by the City Commission.

The lights, however, will not 
be Installed before Sept. 1, Clt 
Manager Dick Pepin told t h 1 
commission, because the S t a t e  
Department will first have to 
give its approval for traffic lights 
to be installed along a s t a t e  
highway, then bids will have to 
be called for, the contract let and 
the lights delivered.

The commission unanimously 
passed Ordinances 304 and 305— 
closing the public hearings on an 
eight-block paving proposal and 
the first reading of the ordinance 
calling for paving the eight blocks 
and levying assessments t o r  
paving.

Consideration on revised plans 
for financing the paving project* 
were continued by the commis
sion without reaching a definite 
decision.

A petition signed by residents 
in the southwest part of the city,

Miss Coplon earlier admitted 
yesterday she spent nights with 
Shapiro In Baltimore and Phila
delphia hotels and In a Washing
ton apartment.

Kelley asked her to look at 
confidential FBI reports f r o m  
which Miss Coplon had notes 
in her purse. She agreed that 
the notation on each report said 
it was not to be distributed be
yond the agency to which it had 
been loaned.

<4. "You said a lot of con
fidential matter was a laughing 
matter?"

A. ” 1 said that a lot of this 
information had been in t h e  
papers and waa available In the 
files of the House unAmerican 
Activities Committee, that much 
of It was common knowledge, 
That was what I said was a 
laughing matter."

Kelley aakad whether aha dts 
puted the right of the FB I to 
determine what documents should 
Ira treated as confidential. 8he 
replied that waa up to the FBI.

Q. "Did you consider y o u r  
(See COPLON, Page 4)

House Demos 
Open Debate 
On Housing

WASHINGTON — UP —  Demo
crats open House debate on Pres
ident Truman's bitterly contested 
housing bill today with one com
promise already planned In an 
effort to assure passage.

In a party meeting yesterday 
the Democrats voted, 14T to 8, 
to back a bill cutting the number 
of low-rent public housing unita 
from 1,050,000 to be built tn 
seven years—aa approved by the 
Senate.

The move would cut the coat 
of federal subatdlea for low-rent 
housing from a top of 8400,000,- 
000 a year to $808,000,000.

However, not even this conces
sion put the bill out at danger 
in the House, where a  strong 
economy bloc is fighting It atub- 
bomly. ’ j

There were 108 House Demo
crats who did not attend the 
meeting, or at least did not vote. 
That left open the possibility that 
a coalition of Republicans and 
Southern Democrats might line 
up Hgainat the bill.

Despite this, Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Tex) predicted, “ a good hous
ing bill will pasa.”

There was no attempt to bind 
members of the D e m o c r a t i c  

(See HOUSE, Page 4)

asking for improvements of the
Ache'son‘ "w la "'have"h i8"'fiVsi o p - '8, P ^ k  was accepted and

plans for Its improvement dis
cussed. The commission agreed to 
improve the park without ques
tion and put the project into the 
laps of the city manager and 
city engineer.

City Manager Pepin waa auth
orized by the commiasion to pur
chase an oilfield boiler to be usdd 
in oiling the c i t y ’s unpaved 
streets.

Following a short negotiation 
with the Electric Supply Co., 
Pampa, contractor for stringing 
power lines to the three water 
wellB Bouth of town, a price cut 
of 8172 from the original price 
of 84,400 was obtained. A reduc
tion In use of materials because 
of a shift tn plans on the line 
brought about the cut. The con
tractors themselves offered the 
cut to the commission.

portunity to make a detailed pub-]Plans *or improvement 
(See ACHESON, Page 4) leu—»0  TV.» u„,,

Hiss Due on 
Stand Today

NEW YORK — (Ah —Alger Hiss- 
day in court to defend himself 
against perjury charges is near.

As hia federal trial reaumed 
today after a one-day recess, the 
defense indicated Hiss m i g h t  
take the stand late today or to
morrow.

Character witnesses, including 
former State Department asso
ciates, spoke up for him Monday 
when the defense began present
ing it*, side of his story.

Hiss was accused by Whittaker 
Chambers, self-styled p r e w a r  
Communist spy courier, of pass
ing State Department secrete to 
him.

When he denied this accusa
tion and denied even s e e i n g  
Chambers after Jan. 1, 1937, Hiss 
was indicted on two counts of 
perjury by a New York Federal 
Grand Jury.

The prosecution spent 14 days 
and introduced 33 witnesses In 
an attempt to back up Cham
bers’ story.

The defense, In turn, has be
gun to pick away at Chamber*’ 
story and to offer tta own ver
sion.

From Conference
AUSTIN — UP — Gov. Beauford 

H. Jester returned here late laat 
night after attending the Gover
nor'* Conference in Colorado.

“ Our Legislature still la tn ses
sion, and the word I got this 
morning it that I 'd  better get back 
there, ha told other governor* 
jraaterday.

Guymon Hospital 
To Be Dedicated

GUYMON, Okl*. — (Special) -  
Dedication ceremonie* and an 
open house will be held In the 
Guymon Municipal Hospital from 
2 to 5 p.m, Sunday, L. E. Tryon, 
president o f the hospital'* Board 
of Control, announced today.

A short address will be made by 
Dr. O. C. Newman of 8hattuck, 
Okla. Unveiling of bronze plaques 
will be conducted by A. P. Atkins, 
to be followed by a tour of the 
hospital. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served in the dining room 
through the courtesy of the Guy
mon Chamber of Commerce.

Radio Station KGYN «rill broad 
cast the ceremonies from •  to $ 
P-m.

Young Yets to 
Benefit Most

WASHINGTON—OP) — The big 
gest checks in the forthcoming GI 
insurance dividend payment prob
ably will go to younger veterans 
the Veterans Administration said 
today.

Veterans who converted their 
policies into any of the six types 
or permanent Insurance also are 
likely to harvest proportionately 
larger dividends than those who 
retained "term ”  insurance.

Veterans Administrator Carl R. 
Gray, Jr., has ordered payment 
during the first six months of 1950 
of a special 82,800,000,000 dividend 
on 20,000,000 national service life 
Insurance policies held by 16,500,- 
000 World War II  veterans.

A VA spokesman said younger 
veterans will collect the larger 
dividends because they have had 
a comparatively low mortality 
rate.

Owners of converted policies 
probably will collect more because 
of the higher premiums they have 
paid.

The spokesman said the veterans 
agency still is working on the div
idend pay scale, and has not yet 
indicated whether It will release 
details of the scale when it is 
completed.

CANADIAN 
RIVER DAM 
STUDIED

WASHINGTON — UP — The 
proposed 885,383,000 water resource 
development program on the Ca
nadian R iver gets attention from 
two West Texas congressman and 
reclamation officials today.

Rep. Worley and Mahon H id  
the report needed more study. 
Worley emphasized receipt o f the 
plan was "a  major first step In 
a long struggle”  before money 
might be appropriated.

Early this year Worley Intro* 
duced a bill authorizing Canadian 
River improvement* but no spe
cific projects were set forth. The 
House recently passed a bill, au
thorizing Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma to enter into a  com
pact over the waters on the Cana
dian. It Is now pending In th* 
Senate.

The proposed water develop
ment plan includes a 827,800,000 
dam near Sanford and a $54,000,- 
ooo aqueduct to carry water to 
eleven South Plains and Pan
handle cities for agricultural, In
dustrial and domestic use. It  also 
provides for an irrigation system 
around Amarillo and another In 
the Lubbock area.

Tuberculosis Can Develop in Less 
Than Year/ Says Health Officer

Tuberculosis can develop In lem complete," Dr. Key said 
than a .year's time, Dr. JuliJn 
M Key, Gray County health of
ficer, said this morning.

“ By having an annual X-ray tt 
is easier to catch the disease in 
its earliest stages when it can 
best be treated,” he continued.

Home early cases of tubercu
losis can be picked up through 
X-ray pictures, but cannot be 
diagnosed through physical ex
aminations until further develop
ment.

The majority o f the county res
idents Xl-rayed last year found to 
have tub rculoeis or some other 
chest disorder have been aided 
during the past year, he said.

"Each year the disease pro
gresses, making It that much hard
er to cure,”  the health Inspector 
added.

The second annual chest X-ray 
program will begin at the Ameri
can Legion-VFW Hall at 10 a.m.
Saturday. Monday through Friday 
residents may be X-rayed free of 
charge between the hours of 9 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday, June 
2, the final day X-rays may -fee 
taken in Pampa, will have the 
hours from in a.m. to * p.m.

" I t  Is a simple process which 
takes leas than two minute* to

'Fur
ther, it Is not necessary that 
people being X-rayed undress.”

During the first annual chest 
X-ray program in Gray County 
more than 4,800 persons took ad
vantage of the program. There 
were 144 persons who were found 
to have signs of chest disorders. 
More than 80 of these were found 
to have tuberculosis.

"Residents who are X-rayed 
have nothing to fear. It ia prob
able that any c h e a t  disorder 
found as a result of the X-rays 
may be much more easily cured. 
It is two or three times easier 
to cure tuberculosis when it is 
caught in Its earliest stages.”  he 
said.

An X-ray survey I* primarily a 
screening procedure, not diagnos
tic. It ts expected that each in
dividual having significant abnor
mal chest findings on the survey 
film, such as suspicious or def
inite tuberculosis and certain 
non-tuberculosis pathological con
ditions, will have a larger chest 
X-ray made. Many Individuals 
will require several examinations 
and clinical evaluation* by their 
own physician before a f i n a l  
diagnosis can definitely be deter
mined.

Congressmen 
Stage Fight

WASHINGTON —(JP)—  A punch 
swinging encounter between 88- 
year-old Rep. Sabath (D-IU) and 
Rep. Cox (D-Ca) took place on 
the House floor today, touched 
off by dispute over the adminis
tration's housing bill.

An eye witness, Rep. Walter 
(D-Pa), said Cox, who In hia 
80s, slapped Sabath in the mouth 
and knocked off his glasses.

He said Sabath countered with 
a one two right and left to Cox‘8 
face before they were parted.

The unbilled one-rounder cam* 
during a quorum call to get more 
members to the floor for the start 
of debate orwthe housing bill.

Walter said It began In I 
argument over whether Sabath | 
would give Cox time to talk.

There had been a bitter pre-| 
vious debate, with Sabath jump
ing on the "rea l estate lobby”  
and pleading with the House to I 
help "deserving American cltl-l 
zens'’ who are crying for housing. |

Boosters to Ba 
Here Monday

Malouf Abraham, chairman of I 
the Canadian booster trip, eavs | 
the boosters will arrive In Pam- [ 
pa at 2:30 p. m. Monday to 
on a show in Oront of the 
Nora Theater.

The boosters «rill extend an 
invitation to Pampana to attend 
the Canadian Rodeo and Cel* bra- [
tion, July 2, 8 and 4. *

L. G. l-angston, chairman at 
the Chamber of Commerce (toed 
Will and Reception Cofnmlttew, 
raid that members of hla commits 
tee will be on hand to greet th# 
visitors.

d

WE HEARD  . . .
All Pampans going on va

cations may get bumper 
stickers at the Chamber at 
Commerce advertising t h a | 
fifth annual Top o ’ Texi 
Rodeo afkl Horse Show.

1 w
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Octane Rate 
On Ethyl Gas 
Is IncreasedÜ 4 mA

THE
DRILLER'S LOG

By I lD  ANDERSON

Oil man In the Panhandle have 
long watched the tldeland* battle 
batween the atatei and the feder
al government, but have never 
worried much since there was 
little that directly applied to  
t h e m .  Developments recently, 
however, might change a lew 
opinions Perhaps the Panhandle 
can skirmish a bit, too

Ellick Bolts, prominent ' •Con
sulting Pumper”  has studied the 

ST situation carefully and proposals 
he offers would seem to extend 

¡2  the battle lines But, his sug- 
e« gestions would seem to lead to 
¡ 2  more peaceful negotiations.

But, here is the letter h e 
addressed to his congressman In 
Which he outlines his plan:

"F o r  the purpose of saving 
time all around and enabling the 
lorcea of progress to continue on 

I, their way without cluttering up 
* the track with tiresome details, 

I  wish to make a proposal In 
regard to the Tidelands affair.

"Thta wish on my part i s 
inspired by reading of the various 
moves in Washington to find what 
they call a compromise position 
as between the Btates vs. the 
Federal establishment. On t h e  
one hand we have a group of 
sovereign divisions of the Union 
which began about the year 153 
B. X. (meaning Before Ickes) to 
possess and hold certain lands 
extending outward from their 
stem and rockbound coasts and 
the Idea finally got fixed In their 
heads that they were the owners. 
Conversely, and on the ot h e r 
hand, the Federal people who 
were hired in the first place to 
act as a kind of manager on 
such affairs as needed to be 
handled on behalf of all th e  
States, outgrew their britches a 
lew  years ago and now want to 
be cut In on various enterprises, 
•spcctially those which have been 
going along pretty well. So they 
argue, and very forcefully too, 
that they really own the tide- 
lands on account of, (a ) th e  

t  states have no battleships t o 
defend them with and, Ibi there 
was nothing said in the Dacia- 

, ration of Independence, the Died 
Boot! Decision or the Missouri 

"Compromise stating a conti ary 
position.

” , "Now , personally, T don't like 
■ to see people wasting a lot of 
. time trying to reach a foregone 

•onclusion and have to do it all 
¿AVer again in a few years As 
* i  read the suggestions which have 
- been made it seems that it is 
"  jnainly a division of the gate 

receipts that Is fascinating the 
(Compromisers. I  have no doubt 
gt_*§ll that in a short apace of 
i i im  the federal boys would be
come dissatisfied with their cut 
gnd want to renegotiate. If they 
•at the boundary out in the water 
At three miles or 10 miles or any 
other distance the time would be 
dure to come when somebody 
would get a whopping big field 
on the wrong slue of the line, 
Jh>m the Federal viewpoint, and 
they would claim the surveyor's 

.¿hain had stretched due to salt 
water action or that the measur
ing had been done during a 
storm and would insist that it 

' JJe conducted over with new and 
Improved instruments 
* "M jr proposition to short-cut all 
future bickeringa is very simple 

‘ gnd requires only a decision of 
the 8upreme Court, retroactive 
to  1869, that being the yei.t of 
Uie Drake well. It would declare 
that all oil produced below aca 
level la the properly of the Fed
eral government and that t h e 
title to all oil sandr, so situated 
la firm ly vested In Washington, 
D. C.

"Th# scientific basis for my 
remedy Is that anything below 
sea level la tldelanda. We know 
that there Is water down there 
and that It is usually brine, sim
ilar unto the ocean. Furthermore, 
1 can produce a book written 
some years ago by an eminent 
geologist which testifies that in 
some oil fielda there Is a distinct 
rise and fall of the water in 
the oil sand, coinciding with the 
flow and ebb of the tides. What 
more does a court need to con
vince It that the stuff below sea 
level Is hooked up with th e  
ocean,

"According to my researches 
this theory would take In prac
tically everything In the United 
States except in the Rocky Moun
tain states where Bley begin their 
measurements at one mile up. 
That land is nearly all Federal 
property anyway, so it wouldn’t 
affset the general result. There 
are n few other spots as in 
Pennsylvania, northeastern Okla
homa and eastern Kansas, and a 
few fields In North Texas where 
It would be found thst the pay 
sand la above sea level, and it 
Is fortunate that this la so. We 
ars firm ly wedded to the theory 
of private ownership and f r e e  
enterprise, which la the keystone 
of our Constitutional aystem, 

“ Thus, free enterprise can take 
its stand around Wichita Falls 
and Nowata Bradford et al.,

NEW YORK — (Special) —  
Signaling the end of the last 

I post-war shortage which h a s  
i i estricted Improvements In gaso- 
!line quality by some oil corryjan- 
ies, Etllyl Corp. has Increased the 
required antiknock rating for all 
gasoline sold under the "Ethyl ' 
trademark. Octane rating h a s  
been increased to 86.

New minimum standard w a s  
made effective by a 80-day notice 
mailed today to 189 oil companies 
using the trademark. H W. Ka 
ley, Ethyl vice president who is
sued notice, said that the Sept. 
20 /late was "lega l requirement 
according to agreement” and that 
"actually moat of these compan
ies \a re already meeting these new 
specifications as a reault of recent 
Improvements in quality of pre
mium gasoline.

"The last previous increase In 
Ethyl's standard was reversed, ’ 
Kaley said, "when shortages of 
metallic lead limited the c o m- 
pany's production of antiknock 
compound. Ample supplies of this 
product are now available and 
there is no reason to forecast 
any future restriction."

"Change by Ethyl from ratings 
according to the motor test meth
od recognizes present industry 
acceptance of the research method 
as superior for predetermining 
the performance of cars on the 
road," Kaley said, "particularly 
for the new model engines which 
are designed to take full advantage 
of permlum ga oline quality.”

"An exemption of three octane 
numbers is to be made for cer
tain areas in the Rocky Mountain 
Plateau,”  Kaley also announced. 
"This,”  he said, "sets Ethyl's 
minimum standard for t h e s e  
areas at an 83 octane number. 
Freedom from engine knock at 
sea level and in high altitude 
areas would be the same under 
these conditions.”

Honey-Colored Oil 
Produced in Alaska

WASHINGTON — OPi — The 
world’s larges! oil claim, on the 
northern shores of Alaska, has 
produced a honey-colored oil that 
smells like gasoline and will pour 
at 70 degrees Fahrenheit below 
zero.

The oil came from a test bore 
In the Navy s 35,000-square-mlle 
Petroleum Reserve No. 4 in the 
Point Barrow area, the Bureau of 
Reclamation says in its first re 
port on Alaskan resources.

II pointed out that no oil in 
commercial quantities h a s  ^et 
been found in the reserve.

E IRE 8 LEGISLATURE
Eire's constitution of 1937 pro

vides for a Senate (Seanad

O d  N e w s
'How Much jn Emergency? 
Krug Queries Oil Industry

stimulate our domestic oil 
pension.

Slnoerely,
Ellick Botts 
Consulting Pumper”

•  X-

By VF.RN HAUGHLAND
WASHINGTON — (A*) -  8W e- 

tary of the Interior Krug has 
asked the oil industry how much 
productive capacity it should have 
on hand "tn the event of an 
emergency.”

Krug also asked the industry, 
through the National Petroleum 
Council, for an opinion on the 
need of petroleum Imports.

Walter 8. Hallanan, c o u n c i l  
chairman, said in a statement 
tpat although the council’s re
cently adopted "national oil pol
icy” deals with the import ques
tion in general terms, Krug "fe lt 
that a more detailed and specific 
study was both desirable a n d  
necessary.”

The policy which the council 
proposed that the federal gov
ernment follow said imports "in  
xcess of our economic needs will 

ictard domestic exploration and 
development of new oil fields and 
the technological progress which 
is essential to ’ the nation’s eco
nomic welfare and security.”

It said large-ecale peace-time 
stockpiling of petroleum products 
is "unnecessary and Impractical."

Calling for state development 
of tidelands oil and a handaoff 
attitude generally regarding pri
vate operations, the policy added 
that If war should break out "a  
vigorous oil industry could draw 
upon reserve productive capacity 
to satisfy our demands."

" It  is clearly in the interest 
of national security that peace
time conditions which encourage 
the development of available re- 
r.erves by private industry should 
be promoted," it added.

Week's Completions 
For Texas Top 200

AUSTIN — (Ah — Oil well com
pletions In Texas for the past 
week totaled 207 new wells, bring
ing the yearly total to 4,034. For 
the same period last year there 
were only 3,269 oil well com
pletions.

The Railroad Commission re
ported there were 13 gas wall
completions last week and 80 dry
holes.

Of 39 wildcats drilled, 43 were 
dry. Thirteen oil wildcats were 
completed and one gas wildcat.

The total average calendar day 
nllowable as of June 18 w a s  
2,004,609 b a r r e l s ,  compared to 
1,997,039 for the previous week.

Now Mexico Well 
Deemed 'Important'

SANTA FE, N. M. — (Ah — A 
new oil well In northwestern New 
Mexico was described today as 
"probably the moat Important dis
covery on the east aide of the 
San Juan Basin in the last 20 
year*.”

The statement was made by 
Frank Bamcx, geologist for the 
State Oil Conservation Commis
»ion. __

Barnes said the well was drilled 
by Cardner Petro eum Company 
near Gavllan in , F.to A r r i o a  
County.

Core tests taken between 3,417 
feet and 3,436 feet were heavily 
saturated with distillate and con
tained consl dei able gas, Barnes 
said.

The well is located in section 
14, township 28 north, range 2 
west.

Read The Newa Classified Ads

Oil Companies 
Aid Education

‘3.. L  Latimer, president o f  
Magnolia Petroleum Co., has an
nounced that Magnolia in coop
eration with two affiliated com
pañías, Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., 
Inc., New Tork, and General 
Petroleum Corp of Los Angelas, 
will provide 3200,000 over the 
next four years for scholarships 
and fellowships to be granted by 
the exploration and crude o i l  
producing departments of t h e  
companies involved.

This supplements an annual 
expenditure of $40,000 per year 
for 20 research fellowships, in
augurated two years ago. Anoth-r 
$25.000 ovar a five-year period 
is being provided to Massachu
setts Institute o f Technology, 
Cambridge, Maas., for basic stud
ies in nuclear research. One re
search employee is selected each 
year also to pursue higher ac
ademic degrees at the company's 
expense.

Under the new scholarship-fel
lowship program, selected stu
dents in various universities will 
be assisted In completing their 
courses up to a maximum of 
3780 per student for each aca
demic year.

The fellowships for employees 
in the geological, geophysical and

Texas Co. Seeks
Consolidation in 
Jackson Fields

AUSTIN — (Ah — The Railroad 
Commission set a hearing today 
for July U  on the request of 
Tbs Texas Co. to consolidate the 
Ganado, Ganado Deep, Harmon 
and Mayo fielda ip J a c k s o n  
County.

Th* application said that the 
company planned “ that the Bald 
rules for the Harmon field be 
adopted for the area and that 
common storage of oil from all 
reservoirs produced from wells on

The company asked fro differ- 
any one Tease be permitted.”  
ent maximum efficiency ratas of 
production and allocation formu
las for each reservoir.

Other hearings aet by t h e  
commission were:

July 1$ — Discover^ oil al
lowable. C. Smith Wall No. 3, 
Callahan County Regular Field, 
Star Oil Co.

July 14 — Discovery allowable 
and new field designation, Bertha 
Moore Well No. 1, Jack County, 
Hanlon-Boyle Inc.
petroleum engineering depart
ments will be at the rate of 
32,600 per year for graduate work 
leading to a Master's or Doctor's 
degree.

Of the first year's 300,000 ed
ucation fund to \be used by the 
three companies, $17,600 will be 
used by Magnolia, primarily for 
fellowships, Mr. Latimer said.

Ask Reprieve
BATON ROUGE. La. — \JF) — 

Eight of the 1$ major ell com 
panics operating tn the Gull of 
Mexico have filed suit asking sus- 

unlon of state leases while tide- 
nds ownership la In dispute.
The latest ars the Cahlomia 

Co., Kerr-McOee Oil Industries, 
Inc., and Phillip# Pstrolaum Co.., 
which entered suit in district 
court yesterday.

State mineral board officials, 
however, said today that rentals 
are still being paid by the eight 
firms. Board records show 32,830,- 
000 paid in rentals so far 
this year, Including payments 
from the eight litigant companies 
Rentals this month were listed at 
$81$,000. •
|  Tbs suits ask a declaratory 
judgment suspending lease rights 
end obligations to drill or pay 
rental on ‘ gulf acreage until the 
United States Supreme C o u r t  
rules on ownership of th* tide- 

id*, claimed by Louisiana and 
th* federal government.

Lease* by the state, which here
tofore has held ownership tights.

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

and Shell Oil Co.
Th* mineral -board 

ether gulf oper 
Superior, -
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LOW COST HOUSING

•  » DALLAS IF ) -  It really was a 
P J  '* E “ e'  low-cost housing project, 

ann) with 138 members. The bulider h„ d „imost complet
ed hie five-room bungalow—at a 
cost of only 3165.

Police wrecked his building plans 
yesterday.

His secret: materials for the 
house had been stolen.

and eontlnue ita taxable ca-
rear. It might be a little crowded 
and ration* just a little scanty, 
but If we put a fence around It 
like s  wild-life preserve a n d  
charged tourlats to peek In and 
watch fre* enterprise at work. It 
could be made to last as long 
as the all Balds therein which 
war* being exploited, depleted 
and need for the private enrich- 
ment of the operators.

” t  figure that by this forthright 
attaak on th* problem, the Fed
eral government would become 

of paramount rights

A now addition to our long list of famous brands
Now Exclusively at
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Don't lot luxury looks deceive you! Those 
beauties are vacation budget prlcedl

They’re Hartmann! That means the best in quality and 
correct fashion styling. The Mademoiselle wardrobe is 
famous for its gadget-free, easy-to-use dress cradling 
feature. The Train and O’Nite Cases are indispensable 
enroute. All pieces stoutly bound with Koroseal.* Why 
not put your name on the ensemble or buy ft by the 
piece?

In India Tali Waven Contra«
Mademoiselle Wordrobo Casa............. 39.50
Companion O 'N ka Cato ..........................29 .50

Troin Com w" h mlrrof....................  30 00
HARTMANN *B. F. Goodrich Flexible Material

__ __ P in . F .d . r . i  T a x

___________

i r  —  -  -  - V *
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ZALE’S brings you the year’s LOWEST PRICES!
S I L V E R P L A T E D  / L  /

H 0 L 1 0 W A R E  bate-
ONEIDA LTD.'S Beautiful BROOKLINE PATTERN

-r—-     ¿-a  L . i  . ... • . . 

You would expectNow it can be yours . . . the final 
gracious touch you've always 
wanted for your home. Luxurious 
silverplated holloware pieces are 
reduced to a fraction of their regular 
prices at Zale's. Oneida Ltd. master 
craftsmen (makers of Community 
Silverplate) have designed this fine 
silverplate for both beauty and util
ity. This rich, raised, Brookline pat
tern will blend with both modern 
and traditional furnishings. Beau
tiful silverplate on nickle-coated 
copper assure enduring luster. 
Visit Zale's today .

to pay up to
$ J J 5 0

MOST ITEMS

1 Ä

PRICES IN C L IN E  FEDERAI. 
TAX

GRAVY BOAT end TRAY
»$44

W ATER PITCH ER  tir>«$»y« * H » ll
W E LL  AND TH EE PLA TTER  %%M
BREAD TR A Y ........................
ROUND BANDWICH TRAY  
MEAT PLA TTER
R ELISH  DISH ............................
4-Pc. TEA  AND CO FFEE BET

»*•«:* f»b  •

.• • (• «a * «

• » • • * • * • » * • *  *.*>* • •

B4.fi!
Me,"

B31JB

DOUBLE VEGETABLE 
DISH

HO M ON EY DOWN—50c W EEKLY  
USE YO U R  CRED IT

52-PIECE SET 
FAMOUS

> ..(
• /ft

•JviÂ.

. 4? I

* '/* '
•k'Aw

/ f

N o

50
*  * * » £

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N
!___ r

T O D A Y

ZALE JEWELRY CO. 1«  n . c i 'y l e r , p a m p a , t o a s  !
Plaas* atad M  tha M pc. karrte* Wm koq
lisas.

N o m a ..............................

l*ts Silvarplaw las 1 
1 
1

Addraaa ...........................................................  }

a  tv  . .  !-- ---------- ....................* ............. ............ . . . i

Ca*h □  ; Chorg« □ C.O.D. □

ft Wm. Rogers
SILVERPLATE
Complete Service for 8

Truly an outstanding offer 18. We don't 
believe it can be equaled any where else

in town. For only $19.95 you get a  com» 
plete set of treasured Wm. Rogers silver

plate made by International Silver C a  
It's in the popular Memory pattern . .

makes an ideal gift for June brides or far 
your own home. Don't d elay. . .  Come in,

phone or use the mail coupon below*

I
I

YOUR CREDIT
’

CHEST

Tax

'4

107 N. CUYLER



Texas Is Mighty Fine State, So Think 
The People of the West Virginio Volley

PETERSBURG, W. Va. -  <#> —------ "  !

VS?£X.'’J£. Hu»ky Morin. V
un» w « « t  Virginia valley town Breaks Five-Stor

Stinnett Boy 
Winner of Colt

HALXJETBVILLE, — (FV — 
Bob Thompson of Si tnnett has a 
new colt and lam es Forgaaon of

F. Tidwell of Ceda 
Bob Thompson'« 

American Quarter 
lion trophy for tl
horse.rtungerford a calf fo» their efforts 

in the state echoolt* v  rodeo.
Each go ta saddl Thompson 

won the tie-down calf roping event 
as the annual rodeo <mded Satur
day night. Forgaaon was Judged

holding grim ly to the outside 
ledge of a hotel window Monday. 
It was a five-story drop to the 
sidewalk below.

Blake Frey, 34, a husky Marine 
veteran, happened by and spotted 
the baby. He went into action 
fast. He ordered someone to run 
for a blanket. But it was too 
late. The baby started to fall.

Frey leaped to the spot and 
held out his arms. The 40-pound 
child slipped through his arms 
to the sidewalk. But the fall was 
broken.

The baby, although i n j u r e d  
seriously, was reported responding 
to treatment at a hospital.

“ I ’m sorry I  couldn't hold him ," 
Frey apologised to the parents.

Editor's Note: This is the 
first of several stories on 
President Truman's plans for 
reorganising the government.

BY JAMES HARLOW
WASHINGTON — UP) — Presi

dent Truman now has sent seven 
plans to Congress for reorganising
the government.

They’re important, although 
they're only the first in a series 
o f pladb he'll offer.

Here to an ABC on what hap
pened and what lies ahead. There 
are three main poinUf:

The study and recommendations 
made by the Hoover Commission; 
the Reorganisation Act passed by 
Congress; the plans to be offered 
by Mr. Truman.

This government with 3,100,000 
employes, is the biggest in the 
world but is less efficient than 
many, maybe most, businesses.

Bureaus, agencies, and com
missions shoot off in all directions.

Two years ago Congress crea
ted a 12-man commission headed

Orchard House, Conci 
which still stands, was 
are Louisa May Aloott,
"L ittle Women.”

Park Police.
The Cocker 8paniel pup was left 

on display in a window of a su
burban park pet shop when the 
proprietor locked up Saturday. So 
were the goldfish.

Sunday paasersby noticed the 
pup leaping against the sides of

beat in breakaway c> If roping.
Billie Jones of Fa rbanks won 

the cutting horse contest for girls. 
Her award was a sad 11«.

A  silver bUckle ment to Carl 
Boska of HalletaviUe for the bull- 
dogftnp title. Red Nixon of Breck- 
enridge go ta belt buckle for win
ning in bronc riding. He won a 
cimilar award as- the best all

was cut off completely from the 
outside world.

Roads were cut, telepohne and 
electric lines went down before'

The “Texans." as they were 
called by everyone in town, 
promptly went to work. In their 
radio • equipped trucks and cars 
they hunted for dead and injured 
and relayed emergency messages 
to their central field office in 
Elkins.

bulldosers to SEAT COVERS
Largest selection in town— 
LOWEST PRICE — come in 
and make us prove it!

Hall & Pinson Tire Co.
0 W. Foster Phone 25«

They got their 
work and tried to patch up the 
roads and move some of the rock 
and dirt that slid down on them.

They bridged a  15-foot gap on a 
small road to the northwest of the 
town by cutting some of their 
26-lnch pipeline in half nad nailing 
together planks to top it.

Austin Symphony 
Nomes Conductor

AUSTIN — (AP> — Ezra Rachlln 
of New York has accepted ap
pointment as conductor of t h e  
Austin Symphony for the 1349- 
50 season.

The 34-year-old Hollywood-born 
conductor was elected to the post
Unn/loif ’

tha sink— tha wife’s away on vacation!'
Mr. Truman can abolish or shift 
agencies created by Congress. 
But—he can’t Interfere with or 
take away any of the powers that 
belong to Congress. Monday.Under theleaping against the side of the tank between him and the fish.

PHONE 801-802 PHONE 801-802217 N. CUYLER CUYLEF

P R E - F O U R T H

BIG SAVINGS ON 
''DELUXE HI-WAY' New "Cold Rubber" Riversides 

Wear Longer Than Ever!N o w . . .  ot cut prices. G et the tire pre
ferred by many thousands of truckersl 
Why? Because it’s longer-wearing . . .  
cooler-running . . .  licks groove-crock
ing! But buy nowl Compare Wards 
Sale prices against other makes. Com
pare against what you paid last sea
son! Don't pass up these big savings Don’t Miss This Salel 

It Ends Saturday Night I

¡949 P # *

SAVE EVEN MORE ON 
"SUPER SERVICE"
Just compare below the big savings you 
now make on Wards "Super Service"—  
the Mrs with the extra-thick tread! It's 
built extra-thick to give extra service in 
cMy delivery or simitar operations that 
ordinarily cause fast tread wearl Change 
to "Super Service"—but change now—  
during this big salel ,

'factions# Price« federal Tea fafra

DELUXE—PREMIUM 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT!

Not onljf it the Riverside 
made of first quality materials, 
but it's first quality In tread 
de t̂h and width— cross-sec
tion and size! Compare it 
only with first-line, original- 
equipment quality! ,

Not as wide or deep a tread 
as Wards Riverside but every 
ounce first quality materials! 
Yes, Trail Blazer it safe— 
dependable! No safer low- 
priced tire made! And at these 
sale prices you save plenty!

Wards Deluxe is better than
first-line original-equipment 
quality tiresl Why? It's pre
mium quality! You save too, be
cause premium quality always 
costs less at Wards! Save even 
more during this salel

SIZI TSAK*
SiAZM

RIVR-
SIOI* DllUXI.

4.75/5.00-19.. 9.65 10.95
5.25/5.50-17.. 10.45 11.95
6.00-16........... 8.75 10.85 11.55
6.50- I S e s e e e s e 13.80 14.55
6.25/6.50-16.. 11.95 13.95 14.85
7.00-16........... 16.25 17.45
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6.50-20 6 27.15 23.20 7.50-20 10 65.35 48.95 61.00 43.60 10.00-22 12 111.00 •5.95 100.20 • 1.20
6.50-20 • 34.15 26.65 8.25-20 10 7070 53.35 62.85 48.45 11.00-22 12 133.20 101.55 118.40 •9.95
7.00-20 • 35.30 28.45 9.00-20 10 •4.40 63.65 75.00 59.45
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(Continued from Psgs 1)
caucus to support the bill when 
voting begins—probably Friday 

Rep. Patman of Texas offered
the compromise.

"1 don't think the President
will object to the 810,000 units," 
he said later. “ There is no fun
damental change Involved. I f we 
want to Increase the number of 
units later we can do it.”  

Walter said Rep. Cox of Georgia 
was the only Democrat to speak 
in caucus against the bill. He 
assailed it as "socialism ," Walter 
said

batti f
COPLON

* • ‘V’ :... littu

{^JiHF.ST AWARD—Donna Ruth 
Mnofgle, above, daughter of Mr.
^ . 1 Mrs. A. J. Beagle, »17 V  

0 j ’, has been awarded the 
gDltlidet Award at Kerry Hall 
situ»*1® Forest, III.) commence- 
^  ¡tt. The award wa» d exert bed 
.l ,  “ perhaps the most coveted 
_ (|gtrd given.”  II wax awarded witch 
^ or“ the student who throughout A 

Bl (school) year has expressed 
best evidence of sincerity, 

w l)j(courte»y. thoiigtilliilness of 
W ,ijpn  and fineness of speech

U m a _ ^ T n " _______  . _
lore*
{¡Jtm Released on 
nĉ nd in Assault

“ 1 Ai Weitz, owner of t h e  
lnspiem Club, was released on 
mov bofid this morning when he 
thsyled Innocent to a iharge of 
aa lilt on Darrell Ramey follow- 
Fad*' fracas early last night in 
pnt of the Ideal F'ood on N. 
aovsfr.

(Continued from Page 1) 
judgment superior to the judg
ment of the F B I.'’

A "To me It was straining 
■ the imagination to consider some 
| of the reports as confidential."

Q "You had contempt for the 
| F B I?" •
I A I wouldn't say contempt.
} I will say that some a g e n t s  
| wrote better reports than othera. 

U "Do you think the FBI are 
hunters?"
" I  think the nature of 

much of the material in these 
reports is disgraceful."

Miss Coplon'» attorney objected 
frequently during the cross-ex
amination But he waa repeated
ly overruled tn a session that 
was almost as turbulent as yes
terday's dealing with the alleged 
incidents involving Hhapiro, a 
bachelor.

This testimony created an up
roar during which Federal Judge 
Albert L. Reevea told the de
fendant's mother she would have 
to be quiet or leave the court
room.

Kelley asked Misa Coplon to 
repeat her story that she met

'Russian Engineer Valentine A. 
Whlttordtng to officers y O u n gj Gubitrhev only because he had 
B. ky  drove around Weil/.' d rive-' told hpr that 'he loved her and 
poaa in front of the night spo*.j,lia, shP (p)l , hp ,ovpd h lm  
ext«W eitz chased him to town, more than anv other man she 
■tenfracas occurted in front of ( f,a(| PVer mpt Thp thp prosePUtor 
the food wore.
haa4  charge was filed t h i s  
Con'ing In County Court where 
hantc, apprehended hv the Sher- 
werOepartment later, entered his 
*ct of Innocent. County Judge 
such Parker set bond.

S ^ Efew
‘Continued from Page 1 1 

••P* assigned was named the 
0°*®zboys.” )

of the fellows in the Adobe 
Council yesterday challenge 

i <r£rS«n« of the other Scouts to a 1 before 
I * game We won

suddenly demanded:
"isn't it the truth, Miss Cop- 

Ion. that you and Gubitchev 
never were in love whatsoever 
in the slightest degree?"

She answered over the vigorous 
objections of her attorney, Archi
bald Palmer.

"As far as I knew,”  she said, 
"I was very deeply in love with 

him. As far as J know, from 
what he said to me, I thought 
he was very deeply in lov* with 
me."

"And that ia how you felt 
rigid up to Jan. 14, the moment 

he told you he waa a 
married man?"

" I  did." 
"Is  it not the truth,”  Kelley

1 )

t t K l i

B A K E R S  I N  T H E  M A K I N G  -  Baking students check their dally production at the
vocational training school of the Lniveraity of Puerto Rico which has an enrollment of J.999, *

& f* i|  to t totff’â
Jack P. Morgan and Earl Mc

Connell returned last week from 
a plane trip to Mexico City where 
they spent a nine-day vacation.

Jerrv Newberry, seaman appren
tice, if. S. Navy, »on of Mr and 
Mrs Ebb Newberry, Wheeler, is 
scheduled to visit Portsmouth, 
Eng , and Cherbourg, France,.this 
summer as a member of the crew 
of the hattleRhip Missouri. The 
ship is part of a 10-ship midship
men practice cruise squadron, it 
was said.

For Sale— 18.')» Plymouth 4-door
Special Deluxe; clean, -gexid con
dition. Reasonable. Call 2472J.*

The Firemen's Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Bowers, 
412 E. Craven. Secret pals will be 
revealed and members are asked 
to bring the dresses being made 
for the orphans hmoc.

Kenneth W. Baumgardner, I t . '}  
Garland, will attend the Westmin
ster Choir College to be held at 
Itardln-Simmons University July 
8-16 Instructing the students will 
be Dr. John Finley Williamson, 
president of the Westminster 
Choir College, Princeton, N. J

lowing the football game, 
j  '»«LtU8* were made of all the ac !
i.-Xcof® v® keen engaged tn asked, Dial just one week prior I The school is for music students 

'‘Coe/1 Ruscttto was assigned) to that dale, prior to Jun. 14,
I**' as advisor and Instructor, j  which would be the night of 

opTday he took ua on a tour of -Ian 7. you spent the night in 
1 * ^  fat hanging atage and showed room 412, in the Southern Hotel 

.a  hangar where he caches in Baltimoie, while registered

home of Cox’s sister, Mrs. H. T. 
Backman, 417 Doucette.

Mrs. Due Ella Snider of Stephen- 
ville is visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Irvin Patter- 
sonson, 214 W. Craven.

The Rebekahs will hate tin ir 
initiation tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
m

ESA rummage sale Sat., June
June 25. Clothing and household 
items. 308 S. Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. I,. Kedrick are 
announcing the birth of a girl, 
Mary, bom Monday, June 20. in 
the Worley Hospital and weighing 
6 pounds and 11 ounces.

Mrs. Artie Reber left Sunday 
fpr an extended visit with rela 
ttvea tn Little Rock, Ark.

I-et me Install and service your 
air conditioner. Call 1778-M *

Mr. and Mr«. Floyd Hateliee 
announce the birth of a son last 
night at 8 :10. They are nam
ing the boy Wilson Homer. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Smith of Abilene 
and the pRtern&l are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Hatcher.

Dennis Taylor Is home on a
leave after completing prelimi-

tlma of hie datées.

I »Upper w
I - ' to 1
I g y . fK tu c t t t o
I 9MM *n  to cho

! * ,

i £ > »  the afternoon, following 
® Jpur’a rest, he took us to the 

• _™Vmlc building to see training 
I»  n » l i  L* * t nlRht wa* »pent play- 
I softball and tennis.

rg_ want to the qf- 
Mgro-a  swim with 
After that he tieat- 

chocolate sundaes 
■. co" ,‘ ase any of you want to write 
I A ™  i, here'a our address: Unit 
l> " f  mo. 1 , Flight Four, Randolph 

** t*'o»ca Baae, Randolph Air 
otb®, Texas.
t u t * _____ ___________ ___

■ woul

I- i r o « in  Hurt While 
S ta llin g  Cooler
* * * *  Moore, employe at Fox- 

A Galbraith Lumber C o m-  
fall tnatde the lumber tom- 

'ahortly before noon today as 
[ * * ¡ ¡4 »  lnatalling an air condl- 
i »  *  in the celling 
fiutu was rushed to the Worley 

in a Duenkel-Carmichael 
•J® jsney ambulance. At press 
2  ' the extent ot his injuries 
* •  jriknown 
that,,, resides at 328 N. Hobart. 

-MV#— ---------------------------- -------

riZIMA ITCH
D . • Oof y o u  t o w n f  Try

::*ESINOL
O I N T M E N T

and’  I o n « . l a s t i n g  r e l i e f
Jjfiar_________________

¡^doctors prove 
E s  plan breaks 

laxative habit

JAPAN

The stats finished its d i r e c t  
testimony lata yesterday.

ad WUUam 
the vt dotty 

of the shooting, teeUfted t h a t  
Pavatt was s lo t dead aa he 
walked toward Crook's mountain 
cabin In their company. He waa 
investigating thefts la the neigh
borhood at the time. The killer 

leaped.
Crook’s body was found tn a 

shallow grays nearby a »  t 
while later. Spaagle was arrested 
in Oklahoma Ctty.

H - H R. Peterson of t h e  
Arkansas State Police 
Speegle had him called to

T j r s r
1)

10 l- l  m l

mont on a 
from i 

The
aet deal with Offq

MO

earlier and
latra tlon presumas the off-4 
landa te be federai property 
pro vi  doe Mr IT 1-1 parean 
oil royalties to go to the a 
abutting the o o n a t a l  water

«tate hospital at Little R o o k  
several week« ego to relate he 

the two men and had 
been feigning amneeia.

Physicians at the hospital re
portad Speegle waa sane, but 
apparently was suffering f r o m  
amnesie. He had bean sent to 
the hospital (or a  mental ex
amination.

Speegle pleaded Innocent by 
«son of insanity.
A  veteran of Pacific combat, 

ha was AWOL from Fort Lewis, 
Wash., when arrested.

called to the Tb* federal go va ramant would 
Little R o o k  *•* the remainder of the rev«-

ACHESON
(Continued tram Pag . 1)

Me statement en the P a r l a

Mr.
toward «u n 

ir to giva

hope« 'the treaty may he 
before the end of the year.

Aa for Oenaaay, th 
declared, Russia's refusal to rec
ognise the program which the 
Wcetera powers have mdde ia 
setting up a democratic gevera

rest progress toward Oer-

get the rematador of 
anas, with SI l- l  pore 
divided among the IT s t a t e s  
under the reclamation law. Tha 
tldelanda ell ata tea have opposed 
this Legislation.

The Suprema Court on June 
SI, 1847, ruled that tha Justice 
Department may file suit against 
V r a u a n d  Louisiana for UOa to 
their off-shore lands, 
was submitted to the Congress by 
tha cabinet members, Speaker 
Rayburn (D-Tex) said it waa 
not a reply to recommendations

by tha attorneys general o f the 
three states with coastal oil prop, 
«(ties.

T^t itA ti official« propond that

ANNOUNCING

8 a. m. to 12 Noon
DR. EMILY T. HICKS 
Orthodontics

he a  I  ra ra  1 mef i x c iu n v N f
Citato MB M. Gray

• Continued from Page 1) 
sunk aqd 678 wooden f i s h i n g  
boats missing.

The largest vessels in Trouble 
were the 2,800 ton freighter Koei 
Maru, aground off Fukuoka on 
the west coast of Kyushu, and 
the 2,000 ton Kiza Kawa Maru 
grounded on rocks near Karatau 
on the Southern Kyuahu coast. 
All crewmen of the Koei Maru 
were aahore.

Reports to the Welfare Min
ts t r y  indicated approximately
2.000 homes were destroyed and
4.000 damaged severely by Winds 
that reached 98 miles an hour.

No Americans have been re
ported injured in the typhoon 
which swept near the big Amer
ican base op Okinawa Island.

T R A C T O

Pigs, unlike human beings, will 
not overeat, even tf given unlim
ited quantities of their favorite
food.

We have several excellent 60,80 and 132 Drawbar HP 
Crawler Type Tractors for sale at very reasonable 
prices.

•l J. ■ . *  T A y '  '  ■ J. j  . . ‘

The 60 Drawbar Tractor$ will pull 30 feet of plows. 
The 80*8 w ill pull 40 feet o f plows.
The 132*8 w ill p u ll 60 feet o f plows.

CONCRETE MIXERS FOR SALE OR RENT

Tom W . Carpenter Equipment Co., Inc.
PHONE 2-B57B; NIGHT 2-BB07 AMARILLO. TEXAS

fio*
moA
vtn<®

OCeqraTj
rpfulRfly — bnrn'g bow

i,New York doctor« now hav# 
*♦ yeu may break the laxative habit. And 

atotJa y°ur power« of regularity.
tn*»ehret per neat of th« c b m  tested did it. 
tteafNL
raa.« taking whatever you now t«k«. In- 
®l *Brery Bight for one week take 2 Oerter'« 
tailtecond week—one each night. Third 
m A j0oe every other night. Then nothing 
_ * T  dey: drink eight glaaaaa of water, eet 
T n fte  time for regularity. 
n rn  New York doctor« proved thin plea 
*V ? «k  the laxative habit.

can a laxative break the laxative 
ra ff Because Carter's Pill« "unblock" t he 
n  Jeeative tract and from then on let it 
r n * i  ot its own natural power«, 
homer Carter'« Pills contain no habit-

the laxative habit . . . with Carter's 
it  \  and be regular naturally. 
eew> worry, overeating, overwork make 
"*^Tgular temporarily take Carter’« Pill« 
“  “  lad  never get the laxative habit.

e Pill« at any drugstore for S3« 
be grateful the reel of your life.2 « !

with a man under the name df 
Mr. and Mr*. H. P. Shapiro trom 
122 Burnside Avenue, East Haft- 
ford, Conq, ?"

(A Justice Department spokes 
man identified Shapiro as an 
employe in the administrative 
procedures section of Its crim
inal division.)

M i»« Coplon, whose composure 
on the witness stand had been 
remarked upon by spectators, 
screamed:

"That's a damn tie! Why are 
you doing this In front of my 
mother?"

"You deny it? "
"  I deny It?"
"Is  tt not true that on the 

following night, the 8th of Jan
uary, you spent the night in 
room 1823 of the Bellevue-Strat- 
ford Hotel m Philadelphia while 
registered with the same man, 
under the name of Mr. and Mr«.
H P. Shapiro?" Kelley persisted.

Miss Coplon tried to interrupt.
Her mother spoke up from her 
courtroom seat. Palmer objected 
furiously.

" I  knew he was going to do 
this," cried Mrs Rebecca Coplon 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., the defend
a n t  mother. " I  expected this 
from him."

Judge Reeves directed marshals 
to remove Mrs. Coplon from the 
courtroom. Persons seated near 
her said she told the marshals,
"No, no, I want to hear all of 

ibis * She quieted down a n d  
was not required to leave.

Kelly resumed:
Answer my question. Did you

not spend the night with Mr. Grove, Calif., are visiting im the 
Shapiro on those occasions?" : ----------------- *------- ------- --------------- -

"1 do not know how he reg
istered," Miss Coplon said. "J 
spent the night with him, dur
ing which time I did not sleep 
or make any attempt to sleep."

' Both nights?" Kelley asked.
"Both nights."
"Did you not spend New Year's 

Eve of this year w i t h  Mr.
Shapiro, in fornication, in sn 
apartment of a friend here in 
the c ity?" i

I did not," Miss Coplon de
clared.

Have you not spent night»; 
j during the month of February!
I in Shapiro's apartment -— in, 
tact, to he specific, the 17th of 
February, the night befora you 1 
went up to meet Guhitchr \ 
the prosecutor demanded. "And 
have you not spent other nights' 
in his apartment during t h a '  
month of February?" * I

" I  have."
The 28-year-old former Justice i 

Department analyst insisted how- | 
ever, that " I  did not spend the 
night with him in fornication."

MARKETS

choral directors, choir directors, Ina,y training in the Air Corps. He 
and choir singers Wl*l *,e transferred to Ddlville,

We're finishing kodak films 1» . when he return* this Sunday, 
again. Good prints and good serv-| 
ice. Clarence Qualls Studio, 306 
W Foster •

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis < hum tier
lain, 1309 Terrace, Friday became 
the parents of a six-pound twe 
and one-half ounce daughter,
Mona Jane She was born at 8:15 
am  at a local hospital.

Prices slashed: New price 812.00 
either day or night school I'ampa 
Business College, 309 E. Foster.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. (Inner have 
received word of the marriage of 
Mrs. Haner's sister. Miss Betty 
Jean Haner, to Harnes D. Fallen, 
at Midland, Tex. After a short 
trip to Austin the couple will he 
at home in Odessa. Miss Haner 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. (Inner of Odesna. but form
erly of Pampa and Skellytown.

Mrs. Tom McAehron and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Edna Ruth Webb of 
Shreveport, La., have returned 
home after a visit in tha home of 
Mr and Mrs. Dallas Bowsher 
here. Other recent visitor» In the 
Bowsher home were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry "Bud" Bowen fo Chase,
Kans

Polio Insurance and 9 other dis
eases covered up to $5,000. Pays 
$500 accidental death. Family 
group or individuals. Call Frances 
Craver Agency, 614 or 581W. 1300 
N. Russell *

District Attorney Will R. Wilson,
Dallas, arrived here this morning 
and was escorted through the 
Court House and Introduced to 
various attorneys by Atty. Aaron 
Sturgeon The Dallas DA was ad
dressing the Pampa Rotary Club 
at press time today.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox, Graden

T *2

P A M P A  M A R K E T
T op  m ain  at 11:45 a in. to 

day wert- as fo llow s at these local 
lu ivei H H an ie ti - WitkiiiHon <irn. <*o.; 
K im liH l M illin g Co.; G ray  C ounty 
W heai lirow ern :
W heat ........................................ . $I.H7
M aize .................................................  1.70

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
K o l lT  W O R T H . June ¡.• ¡»- «A P I — 

Cattle  2,00(1; chIvpm 700; slow, few  
good and rh o lc «  d ry lot Mteen* steady 
to  25c h lu liey; o ther .«laughter rn t t l«  
ami ca lve * dull and weak : ntoeker 
tat lie  and calves .Ml« l.oO dow n  fo r  the 
w'4-ek t»i d a le ; good to choice s lau gh 
ter s teer* and \earlings 23.00-25.00; 
plain ..m d medium steers and y e a r 
lings 13.50-21.(Mi; fat cows I .'5.50-17.75; 
good and choice fa t ca lves  22.00-25.00; 
common to  medium ca lves 14.00-21.00; 
•docker « ¡liv es  14,00-24.00; x tocker 
yearlings 10.00-22.00.

H ogs 700, s tea d y ; ton and hulk on 
good and choice 100-2*0 lh hutchera 
21.00: good and choice 150-ISO IT» and 
2*0-250 lb 1».00-20.75 : sow s 15.00-17.00; 
“ tags 10.00-14.00; feeder jugs 16.00- 
19.00.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N H A H  C IT Y , June 22— fA l*> — 

C attle  3000; ca lves 500: fed  steers, 
yearling* and heifers a ctive , steady 
to 25 h igh er; cows uneven, steady to 
strong:;»vea lers and k illin g ca lves  un
changed; stockers and feeders  »c a re « ,  
little  changed ; hulk good fed  steer*
25.00- 26.50; high good and choice 
26.75-27.25; medium to low  good short 
feds 22.00-24.75; high go«»d and choice 
850 lh m ixed yearlings 27 50; good t« d 
heifers and m ixed yearlin gs 25.00- 
20.50; medium to low good short fed »
20.00- 25.00; « «million and m edium beef 
cows 14.50-17.66; good 950 lh feed itig  
*te* ra 12 »»0; good feed ing  h e ife r »  
20.50

H og» 3500; active , uneven 25-50 low 
er: top 21.(Hi; aruod and choice 1*0- 
> 5« lbs 20.25-75; 260-350 |bs 18.75»
20.25; 400 Ibn 11.00; rows 13.50-17 »0.

A p p r o x im a te ly  600,000 .sp ec ies  
o f  a n im g ls , m o r e  than  600.noo of 
Ih em  in aects . a r e  now known.

a  f m m s

When you spend it for electricity, of course! 
That important little penny will do any 
one of these things for you . . .

% i

r \ -V*-

«take This Home Recipe 
Take Off Ugly Fat

. it'« i

Rough ara I «fruit 
U « «  two table- 

a 4a?. That'« all there ia to

loss bulky fat and help 
J graceful curve*; if i*. 

I iarbea M  eieaee fat don’t 
ahnoet like mag*«-

, beet, abdomen, hip«. 
Kum the empty

Foilo-w the easy way eud»raed by M e *
who have tried this plau aisl help bring baik 
alluring curvet and gru« rful alend«ri»«M. 
Nuto how Quickly bloat di«*pp»aie — how 
aiurh liettcr you ferl. More alive, youthful 
a«(|M*Riiiig himI active.

10 pounds lost ia 10 days
Mro. M. R. Britton. '« *  W. Wildwood, 

itee Antonio. Texa*. write« tie sa follows: 
"I am a faithful uaer of Rarcentrate. I 

had dieted for week* without your product 
*«d n«ad*d ao badly to lnee It pounds, ae I 
atartod using Bercent rate and my worry 
wa« over for I trot the 1« pound® in It  da?«. 
1 now weigh IM  pminde.

.■*?« -«rik lw  i  m  »a« M S mr

■  -

w
y -

It’s amazing what your electric penny buy« In eomfort and eftdeney and
real living value«. It take« a lot of «kill and experience-yea, and cound
business management—to keep electric eervioe the biggest bargain
in your budget today. (And this, remember, in spite of the rising coat*
of making and delivering electricity to you!) Truly, electricity does a lot for • little!

HILIM BATIS stars Is tos (UCVâlC  THtATM. CM. •  r .u .

--------Stilt, rrplars lad-
drrs for rsrsrntsrs bxlldlnc stantCfor the rari» Fslr. B'orlimrs 
“ > «m r » s v e  around better and tbs sttlte rort Iras than ladd-r-.

pffBi/c senvice
h  t i m i  or eoo» eirftiRgair m  ito ne ttavicx

.. V

■ V o B P
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Faith Hancock
MCLEAN — (Special)— Mr s .  

Thorman, nee Faith Han 
woe honored with a bridal

______1 recently in the Baptist
Church in McLean. Co-hostesses 
for the occasion were Mmes. Boyd 
Reeves. Bill Boyd, and J. H. 
Wade assisted by Misses O m a  
Bell McPherson. LaVetta Gunn. 
Tommy Nichols and Mm. Ro^er 
Powers and Mm. Joe Graham.

Mias Glenda 8mith p t k  y e d 
several piano numbers and Jeanne 
Pharis sang “ I Cant Begin to 
Tell You.“  Mm. Jim Back pre
sented the gifts.

UNDFfc t h , STARS

★  You may 
rela», smoke, 
talk, eat and 
be entertained

of your own

Enjoy I  morto outing un- 
dor natures own canopy . .

Tonight - Thurs. 
LANA TURNER 

VAN HEFLIN 
"Green Dolphin 

Street"
Two-Color Cartoons

Ends
Tonlte

•c-tOc Mil • ; Se-SSc after

JOHN
W ÀYNE

"WAKE OF THE 
RED WITCH"

Thurs. Only . . .
WRY latti* FAI EAST!

R e x
NOW - THURS.

NOW - THURS.

heats

Preparalion
Topic of Meeting 
Of Worihwhiles

Preparing food for home freesem 
was the topic of the program at 
the Worthwhile d u b . meeting in 
the home of Mm. O. G. Smith 
with Mm. John A. King as host-to.

Mm. Ora Wagner demonstrated 
with green beans and rhubarb 
showing the methods of p r e- 
pering them for freesing. Fol
lowing' the demonstration, a mov
ie was shown on the preparation 
of other vegetables and fruits by 
Miss Joy Williams, a s s i s t a n t  
home demonstration agent.

All members were Invited to 
the Maytag Co. cooking school, 
Tuesday, June 21, It was also 
announced the Texas Electric Oo. 
would have a frozen .food dem
onstration July 6 and S.

Those present other than ones 
mentioned were: Mmes. R. E. 
Engle, W. B. Cud*. Paul Cham 
bers, A. C. Crawford, E m m e t t  
Hunt, W. |E. Hinton, John L. 
King, Joe Looper, W. B. Turner, 
Robertson, B. M. Vaught, Roy 
Tinsley, and Mias Martha Robert-
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Houseguests Are Honored 
At Tea Sunday Afternoon

Honored al Luncheon by Miss Smith

^ n n U G H T  SERENADE 
Recordings of 

"Strauss Polkas”

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Open T:to — -Show 8:30 

' i  Mile South on Lefors Hiway

Borger Wedding Joins 
Borgan, McLean Boy >

McLEAN — (Special) — An
nouncement baa been made of the 
recent marriage of Miss Norms 
McDonald, daughter of Minister 
and Mrs. Tommy McDonald of the 
Borger Church of Christ, to Mr. 
Joe Preston, son of Mr. L. P. 
Preston of the 8killet community, 
south of McLean.

Mm. Preston attended Borger 
schools. Mr. Preston Is a graduate 
of McLean High 8chool and at
tended one and a half terms at 
Abilene Christian College in Abi
lene, Texes.

The couple 
Borger.

Ä will reside In

Garden Club Has 
Morning Meeting. 
At the Community

SHAMROCK — (Special)— The 
newly organised Garden C l u b  
met Tuesday morning in t h e  
Community Building at S h a m- 
rock with Mm. P. T. B o s t o n  
presiding.

During the business .s ea  a t on  
Mm. Matt Lewis was appointed 
to serve as reporter end th e 
group voted to join the T e x a s  
Federation Of Clubs.

Plans were made for a problem 
exchange In the growing of fl< 
em.

Mr. W. K. Frqy, W h e e l e r  
County Agent, will be a guest 
speaker at the meeting July 12 
and will make various soil tests 
for the members.

Those attending w ere: Mmes. 
H. T. Fialds, O. A. Robertson, 
J. H. Caperton, Neal Lanham, 
R. C. Lewis, J. W. G o o c h ,  
Cabot Brannon, Temple Atkina, 
Vsmon Carver, Earl Gobble, R. A. 
Nichols, Sr.. J. B. Wright, P . T. 
Boston, and Matt Lewis.

Jerry Williams Feted 
On Fifteenth Birthday

Master Jerry Williams * n  
honored on hie 15th birthday With 
a party by his mother, Mm. F. A. 
Williams of Lefors, and M r s .  
Myrtle Hilton.

Guests attending were: Edward 
Wiggins, Mary Beth Hammond, 
Bobby Newsom, Geraldine Dunn, 
Billy Sam Coberly, Sherry New 
aom. Dickie Maples, Katie Baum
gardner. Wayne Sims, C h a r l e s  
Shockley, Bobby Colhim, Jackie 
Taylor, WiUidean Mackenish, and 
Betty Jo Rollins.

Mistake Pays Off!

“Our dog. Lucky. Is pretty smart,”  
•ays Mrs. George Leffler, 12854 Me
morial, Detroit. “ He often goes to 
the store for little things I write in a 
note. Last week, instead of bringing 
home my usual soap-he brought 
home New Perk. Now I think Lucky’s 
smarter than ever—because Perk 
does a far better job than anything 
we ever tried before.”  Mrs. Leflier's 
right-for Perk gets washes enemy 
white. And Perk saves one-third on 
soap . . . actually saves you money. 
Let Perk lighten your work!

Marriage Announced 
To Shamrock Friends

SHAMROCK — (Special)— The 
marriage of Miss Doris D a l i  
Roberta to Mr. David Batea. Jr., 
which took place at the First 
Christian Church in D  u r a n  t, 
Okla., has recently b e e n  an
nounced.

The Rev. Norman D. Dyer, pas
tor, officiated tn the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mm. W. R. 
Roberts of Durant. She attendsd 
Southeastern State College.

The bridegroom la the nephew 
of Mrs. Gerald Mayfield of Sham 
rock and has visited there many 
times. He i«  -now a student at 
Northern Illinois School of Optom 
etry in Chicago.

Janis Wilbur Honored 
On Birthday Saturday

CANADIAN — (Special)— Janis 
Wilbur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Wilbur, Jr., was honored on 
her ninth birthday Saturday at 
party presented by her mother.

The group attended the picture 
ehow. then enjoyed refreshment! 
of ice-cream, cake, and g r a p e  
juice.

Sammy Wilbur, U-year - old 
brother of the honoree, gave each 
guest a sucker.

W Y  You get IX tettola
' MORE for 10c, too for «Sa. 

'ACCEPT Than the sasa“SL 
LESS Jaasp

St.Joseph aspirin
WORIDS lARGtST S f l l f R  AT 10«

A Bad Décision 
by Television

Miaa Patsy Miller and M i s t  
Donna Beagle h o n o r e d  their 
housegpests. Misa Gene Griswole 
and Mias Betty Lamb with an 
afternoon tea Sunday from 5 to 
7 tn the L. R. Miller home. ISO» 
N. Russell.

H ie guests were greeted at the 
door by the honorées and hoat-
6UPB.

Misa Judy 8mith presided at 
the punch bowl in the serving 
room. Red roses frosen In an Ice 
block decorated the bowl and har
monising centerpiece a r r a n g e -  
ment waa on the table.

Misa Griswole Uvea in Chicago, 
111., and Mias Lamb, Davenport, 
Iowa. They were fellow students 
of Mies Baagla and Mies Miller 
at Ferry HaU at Lake Forest, 
□I., this past year. They will 
visit here two weeks.

Helping the hoe teases were their 
mothers, Mrs. L. R. MiUer and 
Mrs. A. J. Beagle, and Misa Greta 
MiUer.

Those present were : M 1 a a a a 
Catharine McNamara, Joan Clay 
Edwins Emerson, Lela W a r d ,  
Donna Nenstiel, Johnye Sue Hart, 
Sharon Chapman, Virginia Me 
Naughton, Carol Culberson, Mar
gery Dixon, Margaret Price, Pat 
Price, P  h y 1 i a a Scheig, Gloria 
Ward, Junice Ann Fahle, -Naneen 
Campbell, Mary Allen of Fort 
Worth. Vivian Bones of AmariUo, 
and Messers. Jimmy Howard, 
Max HukiU, Richard M i l l e r .  
Donald West, Dick Oden, D o  n 
Thut, Malcolm Douglass, Dan 
Roche, Bill Grlbbon, Gene Sid- 
weU, Hobie Pathsree, A. Z. Grif 
fin, KeUy Anderson, H a r ' b o r d  
Cox, Leon English, Derral Davis, 
Lamar Lively, Leroy Troop, Bob 
McPherson, Don Lana, Richard 
Hughes, Jimmy Marx, Eugene 
Imel, Gene Garrison, Bob Boyles, 
Hansel Kennedy, and those men
tioned above.

Mias Mary AUen, house guest of 
Miss Edwins Emerson, and Mia 
Batty Lamb and Gens Griswole, 
houseguests of Miss Donna Baagla 
and Mias Pat Millar, were honor 
ed at a luncheon Tuesday at the 
Country Club with Mias b. Judy 
Smith aa hostess.

as AUen waa a classmate of 
Miss Emerson at Fort Worth and 

Lamb and Miaa Griswole 
classmates of Miss Beagle 

and Miaa MiUer at Ferry Hall. 
Lake Forest. 111.

The honorees were presented 
pink carnation corsages. T h e  
guests were seated by place cards 
depicting school daya.

The luncheon was held th the 
screened dining room overlooking 
th i swimming pool and g o l f  
course. The centerpiece consisted

McLean Boy Weds 
Martha Smith

M cLEAN —  (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Reeves of McLean 
are announcing the marriage of 
Miaa Martha Ann Smith, daugh
ter at Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Smith 
of Portales, N.M., to their son, 
Joe, in an afternoon ceremony 
June 1 in the College Avenue 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

The vows were spoken by 
Minister H. L. Tabor of t h e  
Church of Christ.

The bride was attended by her 
sitter, Miss Wanda 8mith, aa maid 
of honor. Mr. John E. Dwyer of 
McLean was best man.

Ushers were Jack Grigsby of 
McLean and Clinton Ritter of 
Lawn.

Leroy Smith of Lubbock gave 
the bride, his sister. Sway.

Mrs. Reeves is a graduate ol 
Draughn's Business College In 
Lubbock and has been secretary 
for the city of Lubbock.

Mr. Reeves is a graduate of 
McLean High School. He is en- 
rolled in Texas Tech having just

of multi-colored pastel flowers.
Following the luncheon, th e  

group played bridge. High sot 
was won by Mias Lela Ward and 
low by Miaa Donna Nenatlel.

Those present were: Misses Pat 
Millar, Donna Beagle, Donna Nen
stiel, Catherine McNamara, Ed
wins Emerson, Johnye Sue Hart. 
Nanasn Campbell, Lela Ward, the 
honoreee and the hostess

W CONaeOAY
7 p.u.*- Presbyterian Brotherhood 

dinner at First Presbyterian Church.
T p.m.—Jeyoee-Ktte picnic In beek 

yard at home of Mrs. Jim Arndt.

The box la ooe of thè mt 
primitive piecea of fumlture I 
cauae it was one of thè fbrat 
thlngs mede by man, according to 
thè Eneyclopedia Britannica.

sleep 
youth SIX

«ABUTS

A Good Decision
Soy Men o f Vision

Ha mokes it o point to 

ASK FOR OUR

'Bachelor Bundle Service'
24 HOUR SERV ICE  

For Pick-up anti Delivery 
C all 6-7-5

YOUR LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS

W E  FRANCIS --------

Rebek&hs Honor 
Stale President 
With Dinner, Meet

The Pampa Rebekah L o d g e  
honored Mrs. Bessie Carter, Pres
ident of the Rebekah Asaambly of 
Texas and from San Angelo, last 
Thursday avanlng with a dinner 
at the Court House Cafe.

Other honored guests w e r e :  
Sadie Patterson. Abilene, S t a t e  
Theta Rho Club Advisor; Georgia 
Ford, Amarillo, treasurer of Re 
beekah Assembly of Texas; Jessie 
Ross, Amarillo, p a at president 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas; Ellen 
Kretsmeler, supervisor of District 
• ; Haxel Franklin, Chairman of 
State Board of Control for Theta 
Rho Clubs; and Mr. Roy Kretz- 
meler, state Junior Odd Fellow 
Advisor.

Mrs. Lillie Patterson, N o b l e  
Grand, had charge of the ar
rangements and 86 Rebekahs at
tended.

In the regular station, Mr s .  
Carter conducted a school of In 
structlon and stated her plans for 
Rebekahs during the year.

The Theta Rho Girls Club and 
the Junior Odd Fellows d r i l l  
staffs presented varied floor work.

Fourteen vlsitori from Canadian 
attended and Mrs. Hazel Lockhart, 
Utah, was also" present.

Punch and cookies were served 
to around sixty members a n d  
guests.

Mrs. Harrah Host to 
WSCS Board Members

The Executive Board of t h e  
Women's Society of Christian 
Service, First Methodist, m e t  
Monday morning In the home of 
Mrs. Lee Harrah, 605 N. Frost.

Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, president, 
opened the meeting with a de
votional followed by prayer.

The business meeting followed 
with Mrs. Shotwell presiding.

Others attending were: Mmes. 
R. L. Davis, Marvin C o o p e r ,  
A. B. Whitten, H. H. Boynton, 
H. R. VanSlckle, R. W. Lane, 
Sam B. Cook, Carlton Nance. H. 
Raeburn Thompson, J B. Ma
guire, Jr., A. F . Johnston, and 
C. E. Nolan.

completed his junior year. He 
spent three years In the Air 
Corps.

The couple returned to Lubbock 
to make their home following a 
trip to Grand Canyon, Arizona.

Attending from McLean were 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Reeves and 
eon, Eddie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Reeves.

> M cKEN N EY  
ON BRIDGE

By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 
AKmerica’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

I  was talking to Morrie Ells, 
one of the members of the team 
who recently won the Vanderbilt 
Cup National Knockout Team of 
Four Championship. Elis Is con-

A K 7 S 
¥  A J 108 
♦  A 5 
to J 1015

to A Q J 10 6 2 
V K 0 2
♦  K
*  A Q 4

Tournament— Both vul.
Sooth West North ■set
Ito 1N.T. Peu 2 ♦
3 to Peas 4 * Pas»
Pass Double Pas» Pau
Redouble Pan Pau Pet»

Opening— p A 12

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

BY■on
M ILLETT 

«TEA Staff Writer

la the American public getting 
so blaee that It la more interested 
In remarriages than In first mar
riages? Has It come to the place 
where It laps up the details of 
new marriages of mach-married 
celebrities, and looks with here

in stories of young lovers 
taking their first wadding vows?

A newspaper summing up of 
th# Mg romances of 1045 indi
cates the answer la “ Yes.”  - 

Few of the highly publicized 
romances of the past year were 
first marriages for both partners. 
On the list wars many second 
marriages, several marriages in 
which one partner was saying “ I  
do”  for the third time. And in 
one Mg romance of 1545, the mar
riage waa a  fourth try for both 
th« movie actress wife and her

sidered one of the outstanding 
players of the world today.

I  was rather Interested In the 
background of some of t h e s e  
great players. I  found out that 
Ells graduated from New York 
University in 1928 where he 
majored in banking. . His D a d  
was a hat manufacturer, but for 
years M o r r i e  was undecided 
whether to take on the hat busi
ness as his life endeavor. Then 
the war came along and he spent 
four years In the Army. He 
served In New Guinea and the 
Philippines.

Upon his return from the war 
he was married, and now his 
little daughter Judy is the pride 
of hie life. He is president of 
his own company, called West
brook Hats.

Morrie played today’s hand as 
South in a recent tournament. 
When the: dummy went down 
he reasoned that in order to 
make hla contract, he w o u l d  
have to employ the high cards 
in West's hand to his advantage.

West held the opening lead of 
the ace of diamonds. He con
tinued with e  small 'diamond 
which Morrie trumped with the 
ten of spades. A small heart was 
led and dummy's queen \won. 
The nine of spades woe led oqd 
the finesse taken, West wlnnli 
with the king.

A small spade was returned 
which Morrie won in hie hand. 
Another apade led and won in 
dummy with the eight spot. A 
diamond returned and trumped. 
The balance of the trumps were 
played and West was squeeted. 
He hod to boor down tof th e  
blank ace of hearts, so n o w  
Morris tod a small heart which 
West won, t h u s  establishing 
Morris's king of hearts.

EX 'S

, ¿ 5 . -

l o d e r n

ADD CHEESE TO BOGS 
■  Cheese to an excellent addition 
[to make to scrambled eggs—botn 
from the point of view of nutrl-| 
Itlon and flavor. Cook the eggs 
In a double boiler and stir In 
grated American cheese or a lit
tle creamed cottage cheese just 
before serving. ^

the reading public. Sweet young 
love to too tame for today's taste. 
■O n e reason may be that by the 
time the American newspaper 
reader has followed a celebrity 
through several marriages and di
vorces, be begins to feel he s H  
tually knows the celebrity.

But whatever the reasona, the 
big love stories of the peel year 
were mostly continued stories. Ap
parently "And they lived hsppilv 
ever efts)’"  to no longer a favorite 

tog to a love story.

Wom«ns and Minas

SURF TOGS
Swimmin4 and Sunnin' Suits

32 to 31

//

- V ,

Satin lattex one piece suit. Zipper 
closing bock. Brest lore Is titled
and boned. In colors at moire.
L|a»L leeSelSm eased nmn rffcf L Rla î.oiqck, wniia ana pfococRi at ebb

32 to I I .

O h  Piace 

32 ta 33

en aalln iastex. One piece 
and with the new »Ingle 
shoulder »trap. Zipper 
back deeinp. Silver, elice, 
peacock, block.

A prize winner one piece rlppletex 
suit. Satin laitex . . . cuff top 
. . . boned brouters . . , zipper 
bock closing. Silver, peacock, 
block and maize.

Two Fioca 32 fa 38

$
Alice, white, silver, ond block retln Isetss . Nest a| 
smart gold brold tide trim on trunk and Me. Z b - 
per dozing on trunk.

Two Pioco '<
32 to 38

.............. 4 '

Childrens Suits

98« I« $2*8
Other Women»

- and Milan Suiti

$5«  aid $710

All eotln lostex «wo pk
D  In s k la tn u  t i m e  u ,| | LKippierrx typa with 

flounced skirt.
Color» Alice, is 
block.

F>

BUY ON . . .
LAY-AWAY
NOW!

Small Deposit (Mil 
Until You Hood I»

'■ ...... .. 11
Men's and Boys' Boxer Swim Shorts

98c u. $1.98

niMTHON PAM PA
I vrry Day I im  Prie*
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iside Baseball Isn't Played 
rith Club Behind in Seventh

| Written for NEA Service * 
By STAN MUSIAL 

Moot Valuable Player
you watch a ball game, 

er that the player want«
| win.

margin of one run U as 
aa one of 20.

game differ« with th e

la played differently when 
acore is tied, or there 1« 

one-run difference in the

way baseball is played to
ft is customary to play for 
big inning up until the st-v- 

iaaing.
that, one run l o o k »  

in a close game, so 
play for it. In a tight 
both teams can attempt >0 

* " 1. s a c r i f i c e ,  hit-and-run,
1 "Sere and all the inside plays. 
f r i t when there is a difli rsnee 
’" ’ V o  runs or more, inside base- 

goes out the window for 
'*• club on the losing side 

Pie club ahead can play ac- 
In other words, the 

‘ "  ahead by two runs or more 
(•■ afford to attempt to add on 
■•these inside plays.

" * 1«  club behind cannot because 
**• Idea is to tie or win, not 

« d d  a run. The American way 
Ot to lose 8-1 , instead of 8-0. 

3 1 ? “ " “  do not have to save

lie is the answer to a lot if 
i n  who ask why a trailing club 

^n ’t sacrifice, at*.empt t h e 
."■«ze or something like that. 
J2 run Is no good, so w h y  
°?e an out or run the slightest 

scoring it. Vou have to have 
than one run.

’ ere are, of course, exceptions 
°ie present method of playing 

"*• a big inning until the 
°®*hth. One is when a club Is 

5 its best pitcher. I f he 
*ncs not to give up many 

Wt. why not get him one at 
In ne?
foo.i a wdak-hittlng p i t c h e r  
e always sacrifice a man along 
inp'dless of the score.
!, ey ’ll tell you that in watch- 
Dat

k*BW'

w

Éi l
- *  J j » » *

S TA N  M U SIAL— Hitting 
fie lds keeps the de fen se  hi

to sll 
i on est.

ing a football game to watch the 
linemen, and not to always fol
low the ball. But you follow the 
ball, anyway

The same thing may be true 
in baseball, but try to anticipate 
the play and take your eye off 
the ball long enough to see how 
the defense switches with the 
hitters, etc.

Everything is done for a pur
pose.

NEXT:
Tigers.

Hal Newhouser of the

i°Wivyweight Tifie Scrap Leaves 
eprld Champion Sfili in Doubf
Co:W YORK — </?>( The In 
actional Boxing Club seems to 

zbCa4dnli a Httle trouble living 
„ 3  its name. It cau l gel 111- 

^tional recognition for i t s 
f l e e t e d  heavyweight c h a m- 

hip bout tonight.
• National Boxing Associa- 

Joe Coins and the Police
„ ite  agree that the winner 
,t e Jersey Joe Walcott-Ezzard 
, aes affair in Chicago should 
r(jftted the new champion, but

Eventually, one man will be 
recognize universally, but that 
won’t be until some man comes 
along and beats every other man 
who conceivably might be rated
a contender. We aren't holding 
our breath until lhat time arrives. 
It will be next year at tbe ear
liest before the winners of the
Charles-Walcott and the Savold- 
Woodcock bouts meet. By that 
time some other condidate might 

u t iw  York State, the British I havf  aPI,eared- a,,d al1 would be 
e and way points he will be confustlon-
cjnvisible man, 1 Although great efforts have

Ingot of confusion could h ave !be?? " ,ade *° bel,ltl? ' « " ¡ « m « 1 
(pu avoided had the NBA, the I f,gh‘  ,ro" '  th* « ‘ «"dpomt o t
<ttx York Commission, and the ‘•ualU>'’ 1 could ,urn out 10 bea pretty lair contest.

ilers Defeat 
In Rain-Abbreviated Battle

»

The rains cams in the ssventh 
inning last night, but were wel
come as the Oilers held a 4-1 
lead and the Lamesa Loboe bad 
two men on and nobody out. 
Howard Bass had everything un
der control up to , that point, 
hurling a fine three-hitter.

Tonight the two teams con
clude their three-game s e r i e s  
with a single contest. The prob
able hurler for the Oilers will 
be either Roy Parker or Merlin 
Hubbard

The Oilers amassed all of their 
four runs in the third Inning 
on two hits and two Lobo er-. 
rors. With one away, Harper 
walked and went to second on 
Velasquez’ single. Parker forced 
Velasquez, but Richardson walk
ed to load the sacks. Stan Surma 
then uncorked a double to right 
centerfield clearing the bags. 
When Rheingans fumbled t h e  
ball, Surma kept on going to 
third. Perry then hit an easy 
roller to Selbo, but he threw 
into the dirt at first for an 
error, allowing Surma to score 
the fourth run of the inning.

The lone Lobo tally came in 
the fifth. Selbo led off with a 
single and went to second on an 
infield hit by Haney. Calo forced 
Haney, but a long fly  to center- 
field by Hank Melillo s c o r e d  
Selbo.

And then the rains came.
Making his first appearance 

with the Oilers last night was 
infielder-outfielder E a r l  Perry. 
Perry played last year w i t h  
Wichita Falls and started this 
season at Temple, He was bean- 
ed early in the season and hos
pitalized for a long while. Upon 
returning to action he bought 
his contract from Temple and 
since that time has been work
ing out with Tulsa In and effort 
to get into shape again after 
tlie long layoff.
L A M E 8 A  A B  R H PO  A
KhelnKHim, r f . . 3 0 0 o 0

3 0 0 2 0
2 0 0 2 1
2 0 0 2 0
2 1 1 4  3
2 0 1 4  1
2 0 0 2 0
2 0 0 2 1

. 2 0 1 0 0  
21 1 3 12 6

1 '  M  5rsp o i

^Thti
STANDINGS

Wast Taxss-N.M. Lssgua
AJbuqurrqua ,
Lubbock ......
Bore er
Abiten..............
Amarino . . . . .

ckTST. : : : : : :

Lost Nisht’o Results 
Pampa 4, f a mees i.
Abilene I. Lubbock ».
Other sames ppd- rain.

w L PCT. GB.
2ft 22 .<21 . . .
22 27 ftftO 4
2ft 2ft .52« t

§ 2ft .522 t
2ft .517 ‘ ft21 $2 .492 Tft

11 35 .37ft 14
22 2ft .527 15

P A G E  6 Pampa Naws, Wednesday. Juna 22. 1949
East Taxas Laagua

Giants Top Cardinals 
In Twelfth Inning

ST. LOUIS —o n -  W i l l a r d  
Marshall tripled In the top of 
the 12th, then crossed the plate 
with the winning run on Wesley 
West rum’s long fly  to give the 
New York Giants a •  to 8 tri
umph over the 8t. Louis Car
dinals. Joe Lafata sparked t h e  
New Yorkers’ cause w i t h  
grand-slam homer in the sixth.
N. Y. Ah a  H Cl At. Lents Ah It H C
Ukmn If * 1 S SJDlering cf «  0 0 2
Hsmtin 2b 2 I 0 SHeMnst 2b s 0 1 10

1 0 0 AMusial rf *  0 1 t

Hudson Hurls 4-Hit 
Gams at Whita Sox

WASHINGTON —<AV Sid Hud 
son checked the Chicago White 
Sox with four hits last night to 
capture his fifth victory as 
ington won, 8-8.
Chices» Ab B  ■  C Week. A b I B C
Lane I f  -

w L PCT. GB
3« 25 .590

. 25 2» •5S3
2« .57« i

. 34 27 .557
530 .80*

24 37 .413 11
37 .403 Irti

. 23 38 .377 12

2 S 1
rf «  •  S 1 

Appling se t 1 1 i  
Mtkvtch cf 4 •  1 
Mcheels fb  4 •  1 I

S 1 t 
4 1 2  0 
1 0 S S  
4 1 S 2 

Stcwcrt cf 4 2 2 <

Longview  
March. 11 .
Oladewatar 
KUtjore . . .

Bryan . . . .
Hendrreon
Tyler .......

Last M ight'« Result« 
I-onfvlew  10-2. Parle  6-4.
Tyler t, Henderson 6.
Kilgore 4. B ryan  2.
(iladeweter 7, Marshall «.

Hio Grand« Vallay Leagu«

Ksuk Sb i m i
Slffhtr If 4 1 1 1  
V. Jonas lb  ft S 1 10 
Kloin aa ft 1 t ft
D. Rica c 4 0 1 II
Munser p 2 0 0 0
cGlviano 1 0  0 0 
Johnson p 0 0 0 2 
d Baker 1 0  0 0 
Wilks p 1 0  6 2 ToUla 46 ft »ftl

AU
Pinto, rf 
K. Melili. 
Miller. If
«a l Imi, hm ____
Haney. Il»
( ‘aio, c  .........
H. Menilo. 2U 
(¡raywttc/, p
Tota l«...........
P A M P A :  
Harper, 2b ,, 
Ve laq u ez , *.s 
Parker, i f  
Itiehardson, lb  
Hurma, 3b .. 
Perry, lf . . . .  
Mafney, <“f ,. 
«©eresi, c 
Hank, p . . . . . .
Totals .............
Lametta .........

4 IH 
016—1 
000—

lh boxing authorities met 
ftoedate conference and reached 

eement aa to the procedure 
followed in choosing a new 

plon.
. " ifa d , tho NBA pointed to 
**>tt and Charles and aaid, 
‘j .  8 you and him fight.’ ' The 
p ?is pointed to Bruce Wood* 

, and Lee Savold and «aid 
* ame thing, with the promise 

•r as titleholder. 
they would recognize the

I Hr York, fresh out of can- 
.  !S, said nothing, but jndi-
I I  It wouldn’t recognize the 

j r  ot either bout if it met 
(>n Broadway at high noon.

**/e Sell Beer
w
«  B Y  T H E  C A S E
f*r
J B O T T L E S  O R  C A N S

>rO, cans ........ .. $3.50

3.85C
’ >

B S T . cans

. iL IT Z .  cans 4.50
% h a  p laca  to  b u y  baar is 
« i r a  you  can also at laast 

tk  som a i i  you  so deslra 
f aka it  hom s.

o u 'l l  a n jo y  a b o it ls  o f 
s ii ra frash ln g  baar— a ita r 
U*r h a rd  d a y  at w o rk .

S.U TH ER N  C LU B
| )ulck Coiirteous Service 
* -n Everv Day F.xcept Sun.

------------- b

ew F i n o  o u t  w h a t

« O  O ' H A N  A P E LLE R  IS, 
bsjT "TAKE  H IM  O H  A  
•kR/ O A V S  C A M P IN ' y
A l R

It won’t have the drama and 
explosiveness ot a Joe L o u i s  
fight, of course, but neither Wal
cott nor Charles can be classetf 
as a novice. Some critics p u t  
them in another class) but we 
won’t go into that.

Here’s the way. we’d pick It 
from here: If it is a clean knock- 
bout is stopped because one man 
out, Walcott will score it; if the 
Is badly cut up, Charles would 
be the winner; if It goes to a 
decision, we like Walcott.

Our hunch is that It will be 
Walcott by a knockout. He did 
pretty will against 1-ouis when 
he knew a mistake would be 
fatal. He could make a mistake 
against Charles and remain up
right. He’s been on the receiving 
end of the best, so anything 
Ezzard throws will seem l i k e  
blooper pitches.

Graziano Wins in 
Comeback Fight

W ILMINGTON, Del. — (>P) — 
Rocky Graziano celebrated h i s  
return to the ring last night by 
quickly belting out Bobby Claus, 
veteran Buffalo, N. Y., c a m- 
paigner,

Graziano floored Claus for the 
count in 48 seconds of the sec
ond round. The former middle
weight champion from New York 
weighed 15» 3-4 while Claus
scaled 14» for the scheduled 10 
round bout.

Mustangs Get Star
MARSHALL — </P) — Hollis

Morton, star pitcher of Marshall 
High 8chool, said today he would 
go to Southern Methodist Uni
versity. Morton gained atate-wide 
note by fanning 20 batters In a 
10 - inning pitching duel with 
Denison’s Bob Leach at the state 
schoolboy championship tourna
ment In Austin.

Pam pa .........
K unb hai (©tl In: «u rm a  3, H  Melillo: 
Two ban© hit«: »Surma, Mutney; Three  
Imwe hi!*: Parker; Stolen b&K©*: 
Parker; Double plays: H. Melillo and 
»Selbo; «tru ck  out by: (irzyw acz 1, 
Huhh 3J lia.se* on ball« o ff: (¡rzyw acs  
4, lia*H 3; Left on ba*e*: Lam esa 6, 
Pam pa 4: nmpirett: Catlin and F laher: 
Tim e; 1:2ft.

Blue Sox Rebound to 
Beat Hubbers. 8-3

LUBBOCK — f/Pi — Manager 
Stubby Greer's two-run homer 
over the leftfield fence in the 
sixth inning handed the Abilene 
Blue Sox a lead they never re
linquished last night in beating 
the Lubbock Hubbers 8 to 3 to 
square the series at one game 
apiece.

Freddy Rodriquez fared bettee 
than hia namesake Jerry, who 
was beaten the night before. 
Rodriquez scattered five Lubbock 
hita effectively, giving up two in 
the firat, two in the fourth and 
one in the eighth.

Kodiquez walked eight me n ,  
but fanned six and never waa 
in aerious trouble. One of the 
Lubbock runs in the first Inning 
was unearned and two Lubbock 
triples in the fourth were wasted 
when Bo Dempsey overslid third 
and was tagged out.
Abll.ii* Ab K II C| Lubbeck l b  K II C 
Wileus < 1 4  1 1  «  McCItm 2k 4 1 0 7 
Wsslng Zb 4 2 1 C llusit, » 1 3  1 1 7  
(ir©*r • » H 2 1 *,l>nvis ■■ 6 0 0 7
htHlunittk c 6 1 S 711'rincv lb 2 1 1 8
KerntUx If 6 1 4 4|l>mpsy rf 4 0 2 1
Cncpcn lb 6 0 1 8 r 4 0 0 4

lb 6 0 1 4 Willis »1. 3 0 1 1
Bosch rf S 0 0 l'Wsnwski If S 0 0 S

11k Lewis 0 0 0 0
1« 8 12 40 Mycn p 

Kchtlt p  
| hSIlvHn

aMualler
Hi*nry 2b 0 0 0 ft 
Thmsn cf 6 1 1 4
Mrshll rf 4 1 2 ft 
Gordon Sb S 1 0 4 
Isohrke Sb 1 0 0 2 
bMixc 6 0 0 0
Han* lb  0 0 0 0 
Witrm c 6 0 1 4 
LmfutM lb ft 1 2 II  
Kerr m  6 0 1 ft 
Koslo p ft 0 0 1 
Total* 44 ft 10 10 
a-Struck out for Hnusmann In 9th. 
b-Walked for Lohrke In 12th. 
c-Grounded out for Munger in ftth. 
d-Pouled out for Johnson in ftth.

■  H I
New York 100 004 000 001—ft 10 1
St. Loui* 020 001 020 000—ft 9 1

E— Gordon. Knxak. RBI —  Marshall. 
Munger. Lafata 4, D. Rice ft. W  eat rum. 
¿R — Ix>ckman. Lafata. Klein, V. Jones. 
8B —  D. Rice, Marshall. HR —  Lafata 
SB — SrhoendienatV4 8 -  Marshall. Koa- 
lo. I «eft —  New York 12. 81. Louis 7. BB 
— Koalo 2, Munger S, Johnson 1, Wilks 
I. SO —  Koalo 4. Munger ft. Johnson 1, 
Wilka 4. HO —  Munger 6 in ft innings: 
Johnson 1 in 2; Wilka I  in 4. Winner —  
Koalo (2-2) Loser -  Wilks (ft-l). T  —  
1:16. A 1ft.51!.

Cubs Win 8-4for 
Suspended Frankie

CHICAGO —IJPh- The Chicago 
Cubs brightened the beginning 
ot Manager Frankie Frisch’s five- 
day suspension by beating the 
Boston Braves, 8 to 4, yesterday.

Johnny Sain again failed to 
shake his slump. He was battered 
for nine hits. Six were f o r  
extra bases. It was his eighth 
loss against only four victories.
Boston Ab R H C
Stonky 2b 4 1 2 6 
Pitcher lb  3 0 0 11 
bCnntser 1 0  1 0  
Keiaer cf I  0 I  2 
Elliott 8b 2 0 0 1 
Rusoall If 4 1 1 I  
Kirkert rf 1 0 0 0 ,
E.«HtM>r rf 8 1 1 0
Dark aa 4 0 0 7 
Salkald © 2 1 0 0  
Lvngstn c 1 0 0 1 
Sain p I  0 1 ft 
aRyan 1 0 0 0  
Totnla 84 4 9 88 
a-Grounded out for Sain In 9th. 
b-8ingled for Fletcher in 9th.

R H 15
Roaton 000 800 001— 4 9 0
Chi.-ago 000 211 I I x -  8 9 1

E— Walker. RBI —  Sain. Stanky 2. Paf- 
ko 4. Walker. Verb*n 2, Jeffcoat. 2B —  
Edwarda, Reich 2, Stanky. E. Sau?r. IB

Pafko, Stanky. HR —  Jeffcoat, Pafko. 
SB - Reiaer. 8 —  Dubiel. Chipman 2. 
DP—Mnuch Verban and Reich. Left —  
Ronton 9, Chii-Rgo 6. BB —  O ff TJublal 8, 
Chipman 8. Sain ft. SO —  By Chipman 
1. HO —  Dubiel 4 In 8 innings (faced one 
man 4th) : Chipman 6 In 6. HRP —  By 
Chipman (Salkeldi. PB —  Salkeld. Winner

Chipman (4-8). Loser —  Sain (4-8). A—  
«.161.

Kr*** lb ft 9 OlftRbnsn lb  ft ft ft 10 
Rhawn 8b ft 1 9 8 Koaar 2b ft 1 1 ft
—  ‘ 1 ft • 0~

* . » 4  •i r  • i
Dont* m  4 1 2 7 
Evans>e 8 1 0 4  
Hudson p 4 1 1 ft 
Totale 84 ft Ift 41

w L BCT. OB.
tarado  .......... * I s 15 .737

t í *
Corpus Chriotl 
Mr Allan .............

a U  
» »

22
20

.293

.425
Del Rio a. 22 t l .411 “ ftKobatown .......... a 22 22 .407
Brownsville . . . . a 20 32 .225 19*:

Tipton c 
Gottel p
Shoun p 1 0 0 1  
Snrkont p 1 0 0 1 
aSehock 1 ft 0 0 
Total* 29 8 4 ftft 
a-Filed out for Surkont in ftth.

R I B
Chicago 000 120 000— 1 4 1
Washington 100 806 OOx— 9 1ft

E  —  Metkovich, Dante, Koaar. RBI —  
Lewie ft. Michnele, Robinson. Koaar. Ev- 
ana. Lane 2. Dente 2, Hudson. Coen. 2B 
— Dent*. Lewis. SB —  Conn. 8 — Phil ley. 
Robertson. DP — Hudeon. Dente and 
Robinson; Appling, Michaels and Kress. 
Left —  Chicago 0. Washington ft. BB —  
Hudson ft. Gettel 1. Shoun 2. 80  —  Hud
son 8. HO —  Gottel 8 in S (none out 
in 4th): 8houn 6 In 2 17ft; Surkont 2 in 
2 2/8. HBP — Gettel (Koaar). Winner— 
Hudeon 6-6. Laser —  Gettel 1-4.

Athletics Continue 
Mastery of Cleveland

PH ILAD ELPH IA — l/P) —Elmer 
Valo’a fifth inning "grand-slam 
homer waa the telling wallop aa 
Philadelphia leveled Cleveland'a 
world championa for the aeventh 
time' thia season in an 8-2 victory 
laat night. The victory advanced 
Philadelphia to aecond place in 
the American League p e n n a n t  
race.

Last N ight’»  Reault»
McAllen 11. Laredo 2.
Robetown 5, Brownsville 3.
Corpue Christ! It, Del Rio I.

Longhorn Lnguft
W  L PCT . GB.

Big Spring .
Vernon .......
Midland . . . .  
San Angelo
Roswell .......
Od anna ........
Sweetwater 
Ballinger

40
33
28
37
3ft
22
23
17

14
22
27
27
■
20
r.i
3S

.741 
«00 7%

.109 t t 'A  

.500 13 

.481 14 
422 IT 

.411, 18 

.377 22
Last N ight’s Results

B ig  Spring 5-10, Ballinger 3-0. 
Vernon 15, MÎ "
San Angelo 14 
Ode*»a-Ronwell ppd,

. Midland 11. 
lo 14. Sweetwater 7. 

rain.

Taxas Laagua
W L PCT.

Fort W o r t h .................... 42 2«
D a li«*  • « « . • « . eaatfooe«. 41 27 .603
Shreveport .................... 39 30 > .Ml
San Antonio ............ 35 34 .507
T u la « ............................... 22 33 .492
Oklahoma City ............. .32 8 .471
Beaumont .................... . 27 41 .397
Houaton ........................ 24 46 .343

Jackie Robinson Holds 
Lead for All-Star Position

t  Last N ight’s Results
Tulsa 3, Beaumont 2.
Shreveport 8, Oklahoma C ity 5. 
Houston 9. Dalian 6.
Fort Worth 3. Han Antonio 0.

Big Stata Laagua

Clava.
Boon* aa 4 0 0 ftJ<
Clark If 4 ft 0 1 8
Kltner Sb 4 0 0 ft F______  _ _ _ _
Doby cf ft 0 1 0 Chpnui ef 4 1 1 2

Phils,

S it 
loses rf 

Fain lk

Gordon 2b 8 0 1 4 
Bdreau lb  4 0 0 11 
Knndy rf 4 t S 1 
Hegnn e 2 0 0 10

Chicago Ab R H C 
Verban 2b ft 0 2 10
Raich lb  6 1 
Edwrda rf 8 I

l H.Sauer If ft
! Pafko 8b 4 
I Walker c 4
> Jeffcoat cf 4 
) Mauch as 1 
r Dubiel p 0
> Chpman p 1 
l Totals SO

2 6
2 2
0 ft
2 8 
0 2
1 4 
0 4 
0 0 
0 0 
9 11

A b I H C
aa 4 1 1 ft

• 1 I I
8 0 0 ft

Miaakl 8b 4 1 2 4
Volo If 4 2 8 ft
Pas 2b 4 0 2 2
Guars r «  8 1 1 f t

w L PCT. OB
Wichita Falla . . . . 44 2ft .029
Texarkana ......... 42 2ft .618
Austin .................... 42 27 .«09 •ftW aco .................... 11 3ft .463 U ft
Gainesville ......... 21 37 .45« 11
Greenville ......... 20 28 .441 12
Sherman-Deninon 29 27 .429 U
Temple ................ 22 4S .338 20

aBrdino 1 0  0 OBrlsala p 8 0 l \
Trash a 1 0  0 1 Totals 84 § 12 8ft
Umnn p 2 0 0 1
bAvila 1 0  0 0
Zoldak p 0 0 0 0
Total* 88 2 4 84 
s-Flied out for Hegsn In 7th. 
b-Popped up for Lemon in 7th.

R H E
Cleveland 000 010 100—2 4 1
Philadelphia 001 041 20*— ft 12 2

T —Majeskf. Hegan, Fox. RBI —  
Kennedy, Valo 4, Chapman. Herardino. 
Guerra, Jooat. 2B —  Mom*. SB —  Kan- 
nedy. HR —  Kennedy. Valo. 8 —  Fox, 
Brisaie. SB —  Valo t. Fox, Jooat. DP— 
Hegan (unassisted). Left —  Cleveland ft, 
Philadelphia 11. BB —  O ff Brioala 2. 
Lemon ft, Zoldak 1. SO —  By Brisaie 8 
I ¿am on ft. Zoldak 1. HO —  Lemon ft in ft 
inninas; Zoldak 4 In 2. Winner —  Bris- 
sie (7-8). Loser —  Lemon (0-2). Time — 
2:20. A — 28.«82.

Yesterday’s Results \
Sherman-Dentoon ft-l. W ich ita  Falla  

ft-«.
Waco 4, Temple 2.
Texarkana 11, Gainesville 6.
Austin 12. Greenville 6.

American League
w  L

S tw  York ....................  37 21
Philadelphia ................. 34 2ft
Detroit .....................    8 .< 2<
Boston ...........................  31 27
Cleveland ..........    20 27
Washington ................. 2!) 29
Chicago .........................  34 37
St. Louie ............    17 41

CHICAGO - ( I V -  Jackie Robin- 
_ jo , slugging Brooklyn aacond
baseman, who is aiming hia bat 
and speedy tegs at leadership in 
several departments at the game, 
is making rapid strides toward 
becoming the first Negro to start 
in the All-Star Game in Brook
lyn July 12-

Roblnson, 80-year-old former 
UCLA athlete, has c o l l e c t e d  
341,804 votes In the all-star poll 
to determine the fans’ selections 
for the starting line-up in the 
lath annual game.

The latest compilation shows 
Robinson 104,632 votes ahead of 
A l “ Red" fjehoendienat of t h e  
8t. Louis Cardinals, his closest 
rival in the National League’s 
second base balloting.

However, Robinson trails Ted 
Williams, Boston Red Sox out
fielder, who has 384,862 votes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
First' base: Mize, N e w  York, 

248,163; Waitkus, Philadelphia, 
238,472; Hodges, B r o o k l y n ,  
172,608. 9

Second base: J. Robinson, 
Brooklyn, 341,804; Schoendienst, 
St. Louis, 236,872; Verban, Chi
cago, 162,164.

Third base: S. Gordon, New 
York, 284,814; Kazak. St. Louis, 
288,307; Elliott, Boston, 192,829,

Shortstop: Reese, Br o o k 1 y n, 
276,894; Marion, St. Louis 288,102; 
f>ark, Boston, 189,393.

Catcher: S e m i n i c k ,  Phila
delphia, 288,883; Campanella, 
Brooklyn, 243,117; Cooper, Cin
cinnati, 111,894.

Outfielders: Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
321,744; Musial, St. Louis 318,263; 
Marshall, New York, 3 1 2,98 2; 
Slaughter, St. L o u i s  287,106; 
Thomson, New York, 279,417.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First base: E. Robinson, Wash

ington, 269,402; Vernon, Cleve
land, 209,768; Fain, Philadelphia, 
158,713.

Second base: Michaels, Chicago, 
258,764; J. G o r d o n ,  Cleveland, 
246,823; Priddy, St. Louis, 162,907.

Third base: Kell, D e t r o i t ,  
329,618; Dillinger, St. L o u i s ,  
182,846; Brown, Ne w Y o r k ,  
169,207.

Shortstop; Joost, Philadelphia, 
281,274; Stephens, Boston, 278,629; 
Boudreau, Cleveland, 176,684.

Catcher: Tebbetts, B o s t o n ,  
256,176; Berra, New York 244,352; 
Hegan, Cleveland, 217,683.

Outfielders: Williams, Boston, 
384,862; Henrich, N e w  Y o r k ,  
321,418; D. EUMaggio, Boston, 
244,164; Wertz, Detroit, 228,306.

Bosox Extend Winning 
Streak to 7 Straight

Yaatarday’e Raaulta
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 2. 
WaHhlngton 9, Chicago 3. 

-Doaton 7, Detroit 1.
Only game* scheduled.

National League

PCT.
.«38
.507
.559
.S3«
.518
.500
.293
.253

Rdriguex p ‘I  0 0 ljxLewia 
rutel* 2 0 0 2

0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 

¡Mills p 0 0 0 2
(total* 81 S 6 41

* -Flied out for Reichelt in 7th. 
h-KMn for Wbni*w*kl in fMh.
A Mien© .........  (»00 103 400— 8 It 1
Lubbock .........  200 000 010— 3 5 1

F. — Fadunink, Devi*. RBI —  Prince, 
WcMping, Grear 2. tVdunihk 2. Fernan
dez. Dempsey, 2B Concepcion, Ft-rnan- 
dex. Dempaey. 8B - -  Dempeey, Willi*. HR 

W 4***1 ng, Greer. SB —  Duarte. 8H — 
Rodrigue*. DP — Duarte and McGallum; 
Davis, McCallum end Prince. LOB — Abi
lene 8, Lubbock 9 HH — O ff Rodriguos 
X. Myers 4. Reichelt 1. Mills 1. HO —  
By Rodrigues ft. Myers 3. Hit* off —  
Myer* K for ft in ft 1/8 Innings : Reichelt 
2 for 2 In 2/8 Inning.I LP  — Myers. Um 
pires — Cr*in and Belbeek. ITm# —  2:07.

DiMag to Hit in 
Home Run Tourney

NEW YORK — (/P) —  J o s  
DIMaggio. out with a heel in
jury all this season, will compete 
for the New York Yankee» In a 
homer-hitting contest with the 
New York Giants Monday night, 
general Manager George Weiss 
said Tuesday,

Dodgers Defeat Reds 
9-4 After Rainstorm

CINCINNATI — OP) — T h e  
fleet Brooklyn Dodgers last night 
protected their National League 
lead with a 9-4 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds, their favorite 
doormats. The Dodgers got seven 
of their nine runs In the sixth, 
seventh and eighth innings, be
fore a crowd of 21,936. T h e  
start of the game was delayed 
45 minutei because of a rain 
storm.
Hrklya Ab K H ClCla. Ab It ■  C
IW«a, n  6 tl 1 »IW .lk .r  t f  I  t  I  I
Hrmnakt If 6 1 U 0 la.wray If 4 1 1 2
Snider cf 4 I I  1 [Hatton 1b I  II 1 I
Rbnan 2b 5, 2 8 f> Cooper c 8 0 0 ft
Hodge* lb X 2 1 IS l.iwhler rf 8 A 0 2
Furillo rf 5 1 4 2 Bldwth 2b 4 0 0 6
Cox a* ft 0 1 8 Stllcup s* 4 1 1 ft
Cmpnlla c 2 A A 4 Klaxaki lb  4 8 t 14
Roe p 4 A 1 2 Fox p 1 0 A 2
Barney p A 0 A OlLlvely p 0 A A A
Total* SM 8 14 8? a Adame 1 0 1 A

(Gumhert p A A A 4
•bWyratek 1 A A A
Total* 81 4 • 4ft

a-Dfttihled for Lively in 7th. 
b-Struck out for Gumhert in 9th.

R U E
Brooklyn IDA 1ftf 820— 9 14 1
Cincinnati 003 000 100— 4 ft 1

E — Robinson. Cooper. RBI —  Furillo 
8. Snider. Robinson ('«mpanclla. Roe, 
Low rev 2, Kluaxcwaki. Adam*. 2B —  Fu- 
rillo 2, Snider, Ree*e, Stallcup. Adams, 
HR —  Snider. I>owr©y. SB — Robinson 2. 
8 —» Barney. Fox. DP —  Cox and Rob
inson : Kluexewski. Stallcup and Klua- 
xawskl. T»eft — BrookNn 10. Cincinnati 
ft. RB —  O ff Roa 8. Rarnev 1. Fox 4, 
Gumbart 1. SO — By Roe 1. Barney 2t 
Fox 9. Hita — Off Roe ft In «  2 8 In
ning*. Barney 1 In 2 1/8; Fox 10 In 
ft: Lively 1 In 1: Gumbart X fn 2 HBP— 
Bv Fox (8nider), by Gumhert (Hodvcs). 
W P — Gumhert-. Winner —-  Boa (6-2). 
Losar — Fox (4-1).

American Net Stars Advance at 
Wimbledon Tennis Championship

Ti h

LONDON 
stars staved off upsets at the 
Wimbledon T e n n i s  Champion
ships Tuesday.

The fireworks, which looked

UP) — Two seeded new outfit in the doubles today.
Gussle almom left her game 

back in the hotel room, too. ^he 
dropped the first set to Mrs. O. 
Walters, a veteran British player.

i v«Met»i ct

f :  Dad may be a quiet sort 
■ tan who never Bays what 
fU tttta  . , . but w e ’d like to 
■ttiat If he is a farmer, there 

¡¡$thlng he would like better 
•• a  traqtor from HOGUE- 
fc lS  EQUIPM ENT INC. He’ll 
«k e ia te  your thoughtfulness.

second 
BlUy 

a S4,

like 11 was going to blow out;and had to work to win 8-6, 6-2, 
Frankie Parker of Los Angele8 
and Eric St urges* of South Africa 
in the first 45 minutes, fizzled.

After both stare had fallen one 
set behind, they straightened up 
and cruised Into the third round 
of men’s Singles. By sundown the 
men’s ranks had been thinned to 
32. inducing all the e i g h t  
’ ’need».'’ .

With the favorites standing 
firm, the fans converged on an 
outside lawn for an anticipated 
faahlon treat from their glamor 
girl, "Gorgeous Gussle" Moran of 
Santa Monica, Calif.

But the lace-trlmmed panties 
she was expected to wear under 
a white skirt did not appear.
Gussle -left them off and wore 
conventional shorts. ,

" I  decided not to wear them 
publicity." aha

6 3.
PaMtet faced a tough 

round foe In Australia's 
Sldwell but slammed out 
6-4, 6-1, 6-4 victory.

Sturgess waa kept at work by 
stocky Torsten Johansson, Swed
ish Davis Cup player. The South 
African gained a 4-4, 6-4, 6-2, 
k-6 triumph.

Ted Schroeder o f La  Crescents, 
Calif., top asedad In men’s sin
gles. breezed through K a l m a n  
Feher, n Hungarian southpaw, 
•-0. 8-1, «4 .

Pancho Oonsales, the American 
champion from Loa Angelea, beat 
Christian Grandet of France, 6-4, 
#-*, 6-4.

Defending Champion Boh Falk 
rnburg of Beverly Hills entered 
the third round at the expense 

‘  Britain,

Bor'wv Win* Seventh 
Phils Top Bucs

PITTSBURGH — <*l — Willie 
IPuddln’ Head! Jones slashed out 
two home runs laat night as 
Eddie Sawyer’s surprising Phils 
delphla Phils whipped the Pitts
burgh Pirates 9 to 4 for their 
second straight win over t h e  
hapless Burros. Hank Borowy al- 

•  hits In notching ’ his 
7th win of the season.

as n n c m u. Ak n ■ c
•airt M (  2 2 T 
Cat*In. 2k 4 0 2 2
Kiltlli rf S S 1 2

. ------------------------- If t l « l
bop .t. ( 4 1 2  4 Wattk» cf 4 t 2 4 
Holtmts rf 4 2 2 4 Strna lb  4 t  1 14 

rffb  2b 4 S S 7 
M ul «  4 »  «  7
Hickson p * 0 1 I

S «  S 1
______ _ i # s s

_  . . _ ITotnl» I I  I  H O
»-Foaled out for Bowall In tth.

Philadelphia «2 « «1 « *4 b _  "  1« 2
Pitt»bur«h inn noz not—t * 4

K-Ham ner. S U w > . Mnrtnosb 7. Mil- 
Ur. Mn»i. KM —  Wutlaka. La-
nnls June» 2. Steven». Murtaneh. Knnl» 
l .  Huron». Ca.tlrliunr SB —  Hollmkr. 
Steven«, r O.tielk n. *n —  Knnl«. Hit 
fun*» 2. F.nnta. ■  —  Caatiellun.. D P  —

Aahbng «1 4 0 9 2 
Hmner M I 9 9 S 
Staler lb  2 1 9  7 
Knnia If 1 2  2 1

Stvna
Maro rf I  1 4 till 
tono 2b 1 1 2  9 
Miller ib  1 A 0 9 
Borowy p 4 9 1 2 Sevrai! p 
ToUla • 12 910 IllaWatkar

(2-19*.

A I I I CIBM.» (f 1 t 1 2 
Peaky lb  2 1 1 2  
Wiliam» If 4 I  1 0 
Htpken» a  4 II I  I  
l tuer r 2k 4 0 1 2  
Zarilla rf 4 0 1 
Htrhock lk 4 0 0 p 
rbkttl r 1 0  1 4  
Parnell p 4 0 «  ToUla 22 7 2 1»

BOSTON - M V -  Lefty M e l  
Parnell became a nine g a m e  
winner Tuesday as the Boston 
Red Sox stretched their winning 
streak to six straight with a  7-1 
win over Detoit.

The Tigers, who have loat all 
five of their Boston starts, were 
the victims of effective pitching, 
timely hitting and two spectac
ular fielding gems that checked 
their scoring, 
brtroit A I I I C  Cmpbll lb 2 0 111 Kllw.y 2b 4 0 0 7 Kvll 2b 4 12 1Wart* rf 8 0 0 2 Evara If 4 9X8 Gruth cf 4 0 0 1 Lipcn aa 8 0 0 10 Swift a 8 0 18 Httmn p 2 0 0 oGriaaom p I « 0 0ToUla 8(1 1 «40
£alrott too ooo 009-1 f  *

„ ,, . 100 022 00s—-7 « 0E — Kni loway. t.lpon KB I — Kail. 8u- phrna. Zarilla. Duarr. Willlama 1. 2B— Pe»kr. K.ll, Ev.r., HR*— Kail, William». “»  — airllowap. Upon and Camdball; KWphrna. Do.rr and Hiuhrork: Pa»ky. Doerr and Hltrhcock; Stephen* and Doarr. LOB — Detroit 2. Buaton S. BB — Houtla. man 4. (iriaaom 1, Parn.ll 4. 80 — Hout- UMn 1. Griaaom 2. Parnell 4. HO — Houttaman 7 in 4; Griaaom I in 1. HP -Humreman (Pukyl. Winner — F.rn.11 (9-21. Loaer — Houtteman U-2J.

Six Gamas Playad in 
Church Softball

In the Kiwanis-Church Softball 
League last night six games were 
played and one was forfeited. The 
McCullough Methodist j u n i o r  
girls won the forfait from ths 
First Christian team.

The Central Baptist j u n i o r  
girls defeated the Calvary Baptist 
team 22-7. Winning battery was 
Young and Evans.

In a couple of senior boys 
games the First Baptist defeated 
Hopkins 7-1 and the First Meth
odist boys wars leading th e  
Hobart Baptist Mission 7-3 i n 
the third when rain stopped the 
game.

In the 8enior Girls League the 
First Christian team defeated the 
First Baptist 20-6. Shirley Cul 
well and Wanda Dudley was the 
winning battery; Dorothy Mackey 
and Royca Turpen the losing. In 
ths other senior girls gams the 
McCullough Methodist team de- 

tted the First Baptist in 
ws 9-6 game. The lead 

sawed back and forth until the 
end of the game

In the Junior Boy’s League the 
McCullough Methodist defeated 
the Harrah Methodist 12-11 : 
an overtime, eight Inning game.

Sktlly Kcaps On 
Winning in Softball

W L PCT.
Brooklyn ................. 36 23 .610
3t. Loui* . . .a t ......... . 34 2t .5H6
Philadelphia 27 .565
[loston .......................... 34 27 . M
New York .................... 30 58 .517
Cincinnati .................... 24 34 .414
Pittsburgh .................... 23 3ft .390
Chicago ................... . 21 38 .35«

Ytalarday's Raault»
Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 4. 
Now York «. St. Louis l .  
C hicas» 9, Boston 4.

Eddie Joost’s 14th home run 
won a 2-1 game from the Timers 
for Dick Fowler and the Ath
letics,

For Fowler, the blow c a m e  
Joost in the nick of time.

Sports Slate 
Dumas Tilt 
NegfSunday

The Pampa Sport* will play 
their second home game o f the 
season next Sunay ' afternoon. 
Manager Harold Gregory a a- 
nounced yesterday. Opposition 
will be furnished by Dumas, a 
very strong team. Ths game win 
be played at Oiler Park, starting 
at 2:30.

Andy Troop, heavy-set flrsbal- 
ler. will be on the mound to t
the locate.

On Tuesday night the Spbrta 
return the visit and go to Dumas 
to play a night game.

So far this season the Sports 
hold a record of no wins and 
two defeats, both at the hands 
of the powerful Memphis Owls, 
power of the Red R iver Valley 
League.

USC Fovorad to Win 
NCAA Basaball Titla

WICHITA, Kan*. — MP) — South
ern California still ruled t h e  
favorite to retain Its National 
Collegiate baseball crown In the 
finals beginning here tonight and 
the Trojans aren’t worried About 
growing sentiment tor Wake 
Forest.

These two teams plus Tasas 
and St. John’s of Brooklyn will
battle it out in the round-robin 
finals today and Thursday. They 
are the cream ot 1,800 teams 
throughout the nation. T  h t  y 
won their way through regional 
tourneys.

The Texas Longhorns will be 
last to arrive. They’ll t a n g  1 a
with St. John’s in Jha 3:16 p.m. 
(CST) game. It will be USC 
vs. Wake Forest at 10:18 p.m.

Tonight’s winners will meet 
at 8 p.m. (CST) and tonight’s 
losers will play the nightcap, at 
10 p.m. (C8T).

El Paso Shootars Win
EL PASO —  <A>> —  The big 

bore team championship of the 
Texas Rifle and Pistol Association 
is staying El Pa#o/ for the fourth 
straight year.

El Paso’s team —  Berry Ed
wards. J. H. Garcia, Jack Mora 
and Harry Coming —  fired a 
total of 582 points. A  different 
El Paso team did one point bet
ter last year.

IT'S AN EN JOYABLE RIDE
»

when your car Is at its level best. For safety, econmy, 
pleasure and extra life, be sure your car is prepared 
for peak performance. Drive In today for front-to-rear, 
top to-bottom check-up.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
120 N. GRAY PHONE 36S

In Industrial Leagua 
Monday night the Cities Service 
team defeated General A  t la a, 
11*. Winning battery was Cooper

bettery was Browning and

In a second game of the eve- 
ing, the league-leading «kelly  
earn downed Stano lind. 23-6 

Ed Satter was purchased hv Ike Jeager and Watson waa the «rin 
Pirate* from the r*rdiit*ls. then ning battery; Bates and Im ites 
immediately traded bv the Bue- the losing, 

to the Bravos.



ARREN'S
ARMUP Odds Figute fro 

Be Even os Ring 
Time Approaches

CHICAGO — (P) — Jersey Joe 
Walcott, f i g h t i n g  58-year-old 
father of six children, and Hazard 
Charles, a belting bachelor of ISO 
pounds, battle for the w o r l d  
heavyweight * boxing title (NBA

f Big Tan Defeats 
__ \ Coast in Track Mast
M BERKELEY, Calif. —  (F) —
Dallas, Track and field stars representing 

the Big 10 defeated a  picked 
squad of the Pacific Coast Con
ference, TO to B , last evening 
In the 0th dual meet between 
the two college athletic circuits. 
• That gave the Big Ten I t s  
fourth straight victory In this 
duel. The PCC won the first 
five.

The victory was an upeet. The 
Midwesterners clinched the meet 
when it won the mile relay in 
3 :U .l.

The Big Ten quartet

Row Bohind Chandlsr
PORT WORTH — UP) — Eddie 

Chandler’s five-hit pitching c a r  
Med the Port Worth Cats to their 
ninth straight victory hero last
night, as they blanked the San 
Antonio Missions, 8-0.

Chandler outlasted Prank Biscan 
and John Gibson, who also held 
the Cats to five hits, two of 
which were a double and triple 
by Dick WUliama. Alfonso Car- 
rasquel, Williams and Manager 
Bob Bragan batted in the runs. 
Ban Antonio .. MX 000 us«-« I  1 
Fort Worth .. ..  01« 001 sex—1 I  1 
Uiscan, Gibson (I) end Belch; Chand
ler ana Bracan.

next sepion in a new circuit, the 
Texas Hockey League.

This was announced yesterday 
by Clarence Lins, president of the 
Dallas club. '

Linz ha|d San Antonio and 
Wichita, Kans., possibly will have 
teams In the new circuit.

Individuals at San Antonio have 
applied for a franchise In the 
new league, he said.* Whether 
they will get the franchise de
pends on whether they are able 
to get use of the Coliseum at 
San Antonio and whether they 
will be able to put Ice Into’ the 
building.

Linz said the nerw league would 
offer a more compact circuit, 
eliminating long road trips.

"And there la mere rivalary be
tween teams in this section,”  
Unz went on. "The crowds really 
turned out when Texas teams 
played. There was always a big
ger crowd here to watch Port

is a big league series that will give you readers the real 
pitch of the g a m e . ----------------------------------------

The feature (s made up of the American League«- h a v i n g  
twelve by-lined articles by twelye Joined the junior ‘circuit in 1808. 
of baseball’s biggest name player*.
Stan "The Mari”  Muslal, J o e  
"F lash”  Gordon and George Kell 
will tell you the Inside of the 
gam*. Lou Boudreau, Hal New- 
houser ,and Gene Bearden will 
tell the story of the finer points 
of the game, things to watch for 
from your seat in the stands.
Johnny Sain, Tom Henrich and 
Joe DiMaggio each have written 
articles dealing with the strategy 
used down on the diamond to 
win ball games and get out of 
tight scrapes. Thumping Teddie 
Williams, Birdie Tebbetts a n d  
Eddie Waitkus will teU you how 
to get the most for your money, 
bow to enjoy the game most from 
your seat in the bleachers.

Por the fan that thinks that 
catching fly* is inhumane, mur
dering the pitcher illegal and cut
ting down the runner a crime, 
these articles will be of much in
terest. You can find the strategy 
employed by the boys under the

The Big Ten quartet w a s  
Harry Cogswell, Ohio State; Bob 
Comer, Minnesota;- Don Gehr- 
mann, Wisconsin, and Mai WlUt- 
fleld, Ohio State, running In that 
order.

The Coast four were Dave Hen- 
thome, Oregon; Casa Bly and 
Larry Hoff, Stanford, and Norm 
Stocks, USC.

Bespectacled Oehrmann, best 
college miler in t h e  country, 
showed his heels to s  select- field 
this evening in the four-lap event 
of the annual Big 10-Pacific Coast 
Conference Track and Field Meet.

Gehrmann led the first lap, 
then laid back off the pace, but 
took command again in the last 
300 yards. He was timed i n 
4:18.5, some six seconds slower 
than his beet clocking this season.

Buffs Rally in 12th 
To Dafaat Eagles

DALLAS — OP) — The Houston 
Buffs came up with 8 runs in 
the twelfth inning here last night 
to whip the Dallas Rebels, »-8. 
The loss knocked them off their 
league leading peroh, a position 
Dallas has held since the season 
started.
Houston . . . .  1*1 010 010 001—» M 1
Dallas ........ I l l  010 000 000-0 14 1
Green. Bende (IK McLeUand (1), Hu- 
pert ( i l l  and Wurmelster, Banner, 
Speer (1), Mann (U> and Kastarwood.

EZZARD CHARLES (left) and Joe Walcott who meet tool 
the vacated heavyweight crown of Joe Louie. The fight la 
uled for 15 rounds In Chicago’s Oomlskey Park, the same si 
date on which Ixmls won his crown 12 years ago.

Televising of Foofrboll Gomes 
May Sour Small Schools on li

NEW YORK — UP) — We note % j£9
that five Notre Dam* football Boudreau’s men the

Tulsa Tops Baaumont 
In 16 Innings, 3-2..

TULSA — (P) — The Oiler* 
bumped Beaumont 8-8, but It too if 
18 Innings to do It. The Ex
porters collected a tally In their 
half of the sixteenth to break a 
tl# as the two clubs had matched 
each other in runs earlier In the

Pro Champs Play
FOREST HILLS. N.Y. —(flV - 

AU leading seeded players ad
vanced as expected in Wednes
day's second round of singles In 
the National Professional Tennis 
Championships at the West Side 
Club.

Two California rivals, D o n  
Budge of Los Angeles, seeded 
Frank Kovacs of Oakland, moved 
a step nearer their expected 
semifinal clash In th* closing 
matches of the day.

Qualify for Links
GALVESTON — (JP> — Sixteen 

golfers have. posted qualifying 
scores for the 22nd annual State 
Championship Tournament, spon
sored by the Texas Public Links 
Golf Association, to be held at 
the Galveston Municipal G o l f  
Course from Thursday through 
Sunlay. The 38-hole sectional 
qualifying round fo r  th* national 
tournament will be held on the 
first day o f the tournament.

how Walcott toppled Louis twice 
In their first meeting, and loet a 
highly-debated decision only be
cause he climbed on his bicycle in 
the closing rounds.

Each fighter will get 26 per
cent of net receipts, plus a like 
slice of radio and television sugar, 
estimated at 835,000.

Por arm-chair fans, the fight 
will be broadcast (ABC).

N«w Sherman Coach
SHERMAN — <F) — H a r r y  

Buffington Tuesday was named 
line coach at Sherman H i g h  
School. The former Oklahoma 
AAM football letterman has play
ed eight years of prefesstional 
football. He played with Randolph 
Field's team during the war.

Inum i 10* OSO so: «0« 000 »■
ruiw .. loo ooo ooi oo* oso l-
It Innings).
Itarllng, Mallsnano (14) and C 
basa, smith (7) end William».

Sports Top Tribe in 
13th Frame, 8-5

OKLAHOMA C ITY—(P)— A big 
thirteenth Inning by the Shreve
port Sports gave them an 8-5 de
cision over the lowly Oklahoma 
City Indiana last night.
8hreveport 010 001 000 500 1—8 10 8 
Ok la City.. »00 000 000 100 0— I 11 1 
V.’yaa. Ouah (I )  and Ssrnl; Zuvernlk, 
Hays* (I t ) and Murray.

Favorites Continue in 
NCAA Net Tourney

AUSTIN —m — Both singles

not watch Notre Dame, they 
might be attending other games 
is  their immediate areas.

Should It come up rain, or 
snow, or fog or some such un
favorable weather a fan might 
very well decide to sit In comfort 
and watch the best rather than 
brave the elements to s e e a 
couple of teams with Indifferent 
records play.

Anyway, the experiment will 
be interesting, but if it also 
proves detrimental to the finan
cial Interests of other s c h o o l s  
within the television areas there 
is bound to be a little grumbling. 
Nothing hurts worse than a pain 
in the pocketbook, and if  t h e  
affected schools think Notre 
Dame la giving them auch a

1948 BUICK 
ROADMASTER

Sedanette. Here's a practice 
new ear at a real bargain prl 
Equipped with Dynaflow Drive 
the latest In automatic £rlving.

1946 CHEVROLET 
STYLEMASTER 2-DOOR

A late model car at a pre-w. 
price. Really a good car. Mot. 
anil tires in top condition.

Good Wiring
?  IS THE
Cheapest1 Wiring

Electrical Contractors

We also note, this being our 
note day, that a Cleveland drug
gist has gone to a pigeon roost 
atop a flagpole and says h e 

until the In-
These are just a few of tf 

good buy» atwon't come down 
dians are l in first place In the 
American League.

The roost Is three and one-half 
feet wide, but we'd advise the

STEINHAGEN ON FIRST—As first baseman Eddie Waitkus of the Phillies lay in ■ Chicago 
hospital fighting for his life, Cook County Jail authorities permitted Ruth Steinhagen, 19, the ‘‘in
fatuated’' fan who shot and seriously wounded Waitkus, to play baseball with fellow inmates in 

the prison yard. Here, Ruth plays her favorite position— first base. _____________ say, apace enough for a parlor, 
bddroom and powder room. It 
looks like he might be there for 
quite a spell.

The Indians may fool us, and 
climb to the top willy-nilly, but 
they’ve got to find a quick cure 
for a lot of Injuries and ailments.

In fact, the druggist might do 
them more good by giving Lou

STATE GREAT 
EAST LANSING, Mich. —<>P>— 

A) Kircher, Michigan State’s new 
basketball coach, rates as one 
of State's greatest a 11-around 
athletes. Kircher was a standout 
football, basketball and baseball 
player before he graduated In 
1934. 4

Recruit Ray Boone la deliver
ing the goods at shortstop for 
the Cleveland club while Lou 
Boudreau plays first and third 
base.

In the Indians' time of need, 
he la quite a Boone.weary.

TRY THE MOST THRILUNG NEW MR ON THE HIGHWAY !
MAKE A DATE "0 0 " [ 

WITH THE O O  /

Available
for

Immediate
Delivery

none your 
Oidsmohi/e 

Vea/er 
TODAY'/ /

Pickups

3-Ton

Trucks

FOR A DEPENDABLE TRUCK

B U Y  G .M .C .
THE TRUCK OF VALUE

siting for you Is "the drive of your Kfc I” Slip 
Ihind the wheel of th* brilliant new Potar» 
nie ”88” «ntl •** how nets end diffam i 
ofaring esn be. You'll sense the difference tho 
ortrnt you feel thebifh-compres*ioa”Rocfcet” 
agiqe spring to life. Eagerly ■ ■ easily eWort- 
■siy un thread year way through city traffic, 
be ”88” is nimble, alert. Maneuverable—

Yon kntnr’youV* th* master of every traffic 
situation. Then you're out of the city—out oo 
th* open road I Here's where "Rocket” Engine 
power really pay* off! Swinging along th* 
straightaway—topping th* hills with long, easy 
stride*. Compart, vitibiliiy, economy, tprctacular 
oaten/ So drive it yourself! Makes date with tho 
”88,” and you'll want to nuke the ”88” youto
{ mb i-agrn |«*M o* WAMO DlrlaiMAkiln ---- 8m u» 8P18B 1OWnmOgBnPnr■ OW tinfilwi ,»v»VttPhone 123

Phone 1939 REEVES OLDS CO., INC £33 W. F



CommonGrFair Enough -
By WEBTBROOK PEGL.ER Th. H

(Copyright, 1940) Roosevelt
N E W  Y O R K  — I  voted io r  advantag 

Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1992 pesk of 
and 1034 I  can recognlze mjr at tiie U 
v  o vn  errore and thè gréa
^  sf T hi' change m y optb- M urray,

A  , ione . M y opinions dare act
don that the 
fo r unlonlem

Pegler
Tiw Most HarÉüi Mon in 
The United States 

Since we are perturbed about
TME MAN WMCTN, 

BtUEVES IN 
PANATE EDUCATION 
DOES NOT BLAM-y 

^  B L A N K  J

^ ■ t " t  we! movement
several

M  w e e  furious and
false. I may have 
been swayed by 
the poaitlveness 
of colleagues who 
a s s u m e d  that 

fundamentally unionism was vir
tuous but never condescended to 
argue its merits and faults. I 
think they did sway me. I  want
ed to be rightminded. People 
should have more moral courage. 
I  should have had.

About a year ago, I  came to 
the conviction that our unions 
have wrought good for only a 
few people, moat of them pro
fessional dragoons of the union 
racket, and the party politicians. 
This is an unpopular opinion, but 
I don’t give a dam who dis
agrees with me. I  can s t a n d  
anybody down. Now I h a v e  
changed. X am not half-hearted 
about it.

None of us ever had really 
seen unionism in action in great 
strength until the Roosevelt era. 
In theory it seemed to me to 
hold out a vague vision of good 
even though study of the union 
system plainly showed any un
emotional student that the in
dividual would have to submit 
to "m ilitant”  executives of the 
unions claiming to act in the 
interest of the majority. I  was 
hopeful against the weight of 
evidence and the force of reason. 
The false idea that unionism can 
operate without constant gross 
injustice to many and without 
challenging the authority of gov- <

down.

SUBSCRIPTION H A T ««
K K I K K  la Pampa tfre mo »< 
i advance (at offloa) fl.M  
ha. M.00 par ats months. II

COMPULSORY TAX- 
SUPPORTED SCHOOLS 
ARE BUILT SOLIDLY 
ON A FOUNDATION 
OF BLAH—BLAH—accept nothing 

have their coun- 
same terms." 
.Walt Whitman. a cause anterior to them. Hitler 

wsi not the cause of the NaM par
ty in Germany. Ha was the natur
al result.

The most harmful man In Amer
ica U Dr. Robert Sproul, head of 
the University of Caliisvaia. T> » 
reason he is the most harmful man 
in America Is because he is the 
head of the biggest state college 
in the United States, with more 
«tudents than any other college. 
Thus he Is able to confuse and be
fuddle more people into believing 
that there Is no higher law or rule 
than man-made majority or ths 
minority law.

Robert Sproul is n man without 
Intellectual courage. He Is n man 
who has lost his self-respect. He 

I is a man who Is iaterested in his 
| reputation and not his character. 

He Is a man who can set down no 
impersonal rule of conduct that he 
win try to live by. He Is a man 
who will not answer questions 
without evasion. He is a man who 
likes to promote Robert Sproul. 
He Is a man who Is perfectly will
ing to nave the majority coerce 
the widows and orphans and the 
Cl's and the helpless and the dish 
washer» and the ditch diggers to 
help pay him to direct "education” 
in a manner that wiU promote his 
power. He Is a man who has no 
conception whatever as to the 
principles back of the American I 
government. He is a man who has 
no conception of what causes un
employment. He le a man who 
•«•ms to believe there are two 
sides to every question.

I  have on my desk an Invitation 
from the University of California 
to hear ar address by William 
Grsen, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, on che subject 
of "Economics of Collective Bar
gaining," to bo hold In the Royce 
Hall auditorium on the campus of 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles. Why should the State of 
California force widows, orphans 
and GI’s to help pay and furnish 
the sounding board for William 
Green to propagandise a course of 
action that he knows so Uttle 
about that he would not dare to 
attempt to answer questions about 
it without evasion? True, he «an 
make an emotional speech, but be 
or no other representative of labor 
unions can defend themselves in 
open discussion where they are 
obliged to answer each question In 
a limited period of time so that the 
time cannot be taken up to prevent

The Wyoming Eagle, of Chey- 
raw. tells an interesting little 
tory of how industrial progress 
i mads In this country — and of 
he risks that attend it.
In July, 1947, an oil well was 

tarted in that state. At present, 
M hole Is down nearly four 
tiles, and it has cost more than 
1,000,000. No oil has been located, 
’urthermore, even If the duller« 
o strike oil, they don’t know If it 
dll rise far enough in the casing 
> be captured, or if a pump can 
e manufactured to raise It. 
Consequently, one of two things 
>111 eventually happen. Recover- 
ble oil will be reached and in 
me those who took the risk will 
et tfleir money back and earn a I 
rofit.
Or, instead, the project will be 

bandoned, and its backers will 
ave the deepest man-made hole 
o earth, at a cost of a large for
me which can never be re- 
ieved.
As The Eagle says, "A ll in all It 
sems pretty much of a gamble— 
ut men are like that. There's 
ything so Intriguing as the un
iown, and the endless quest for

FALSE FRONT

National W hirlig ig
news behind the news

By B A T  TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The admin 

istration’s failure to recognisi 
Franco of Spain is a cruel heart-

percent, possible a ten percent, 
drop in the present economic 
level.

Although the decline w o u l d  
affect wage« as well as price«, 
meaning no change In the ulti
mate equation, he thinks t h e  
general effect of a minor sag

been beatenernment has 
The acts of unions in prscltcal 
The acts of unions in practical 

immoral.ruthless
This ordeal under the Wagner 

Act was an experiment. Like 
prohibition, it had a long, more- 
than-falr trial and, like prohibi
tion, it failed. And still l i k e  
prohibition, its purpose was not 
noble but selfish, coercive and 
hostile to the rights of the peo
ple.

I am afraid we will have to 
continue to endure unionism un
til evolution a n d  intelligence 
give us something better. There 
may never be any way discover
ed to equalize the individual 
worker with the soulless cor
poration short of outright fascism. 
That seems to be the most ef
ficient solution and 1 observe 
that our union movement, in 
both the A. F. of L. and CIO, 
strongly imitates fascism. A man 
isn’t a name but a number. He 
can be traded in masses from 
employer to employer, like a 
brute. He doesn’t "select”  his 
union. He is traded, sold by the

With England, Scotland a n d  
Ireland, possibly 
Italy. T u r k e y  

W  B  and Japan. 8pain

PRA1SE8 — Emphasizing h i s  
statement that the United State» 
has come ot age and wisdom, 
economically, ha praises b o t h  
private management and federal 
directors of our economy. Despite 
their disagreements on taxation 
and spending policies, he thinks 
that they hnve done a' "swell 
Job.”

He no*»«, for Instance, that 
! there has been no Wall Street 
boom, no excessive speculation 
in farm lands, no disastrous fall 
in wages and prices, no general 
and widespread shutdowns of key 
factories, no great diminution of 
consumers’ demands for heavy 
goods, and no "fea r  complex.”

He concedes that we are not 
yet out of the woods, and sug
gests that the late summer end 
early fall months’ activities will 
forecast the future. Meanwhile, 
he says:"Don't sell America short

W pi-T& y*?. Twould p r o v i d e  
A .  one ot the few
\f areas whence we

¿ J k lc o u ld  harass the 
M  ^ ¡M ? jR e d  conquerors

prepare for- a
reconquest ot the whole contt-

lng mother's mind,”  he laughsd as 
he nervously Ut a clgaret. It  was 
his first press Interview.

Mama — Dolores Costello—has 
some famous footprints of her own 
but she didn’t want him following 
them, either. (

She was sitting across from 
John, J r„ In the quiet, o a k -  
paneled Ubrary of her Los Angeles 
mansion, built for a California oil 
mllUonairs in the r o a r i n g  
twenties.

She laughed, too, and said:
“ I  thought I  could divert Urn. 

But I  gave up. I  guess he was 
born to act. I  hope the child 
wiU be happy.*’ . -  

The Barrymore looks and per
sonality are there. The classic 
profile. The charm. The eyes. 
The height—he’s almost six feet.

Aunt Ethel and Uncle Lionel 
have seen It. So have old friends 
of his father who repeatedly have 
told him :

“ Yes sir, son, you’ve got what 
your father had.”

Mother Dolores saw It, too, but 
at first she refused to recognize it. 
She remembered John, Sr., telling 
her that he was often unhappy as 
an actor. She never wants John.

This * is what the economists 
>eak of as incentive. It exists in 
i true state solely under free en- 
rprise. Only the hope of reward 
r succesa can make men take 
e chance of failure. BABES —  In fact, military ex

perts abroad concede that, in a 
World War II, the Red Army and 
A ir Force of about 1,800,000 men 
could reach the channel ports In 
from three to five weeks, conquer 
the Middle East In five to seven 
weeks, reach the Persian Gulf 
and North African area In from 
two to three months. Such a 
sweep would make Hitler's 1040 
success look Uke a  picnic party.

But — and this is why the 
American milittary cannot under
stand the administration’s anti- 
Franco attitude — they figure 
that It would take the Russians 
at least seven months to pene
trate to the Gibraltar tip. Ob
viously, we could not supply suf
ficient men and weapons to hold 
the European mainland against 
the Red horde.

But, given*' a respite of even 
three months In Spain, and as
suming that England can hold 
cut, we would have two great 
European bases for counterattack.

man who understands that tbs ec
onomics of collective bargaining 
means a lower standard of living 
for all people, can and will answer 
each question In a limited time.

William Green, of course, cannot 
deflno his terms. One cannot de
fine anything without having some 
unit of measure to compare It by. 
And William Green has no Imper
sonal rule of conduct by which to 
measure or define collective bar
gaining. He would leave the im
pression that we have bargaining 
when workers join together for the 
•ole purpoee of Intimidating and 
coercing and Injuring an employer 
In order to force him to try pass on 
to other workers wages higher 
than they are able to get for equiv
alent production. In other words, 
he believea in clasa legislation. He 
doesn’t believe that all men are 
equal before the law. He does not 
seem to believe that alh men have 
an equal right to help establish 
values

I f  majority rule education la 
morally right as most people be
lieve It Is, thsn having the state 
university, representing the ma
jority sponsor and fore« widows, 
orphans and GI's to halp pay Green 
for promoting hie apodal racket la 
morally right. Thus oach individ
ual in the state, no matter how 
poor he is or how needy he la, Is 
obliged to help pay to promote the 
caste system and special privilege 
and unearned monopolies, and pay 
the salary of a president ot a col
lege who la willing to compel the 
helpless to help pay and furnish a 
soqpdlng board for men like Wil
liam Green. That simply doss not 
make sense. It does not seem to 
b# a moral act.

It Is the head of the biggest unl- 
verstty in the United States who la 
undoubtedly the most harmful man 
at America. It la men Uke Sproul 
who have fooled the American 
people and lead them to bollsve 
that ths state or s  subdivision of 
the state has a moral right to do 
things that are Immoral for an in
dividual to do. It Is man Uke Sproul 
who have caused people to believe 
there are two gods — the god of 
the majority, and the god of uni
versal principle.

The columns of this paper, of 
courso. art open to Dr. Sproul and 
to William Croon or to anyone else 
who believe« he can harmonies tax 
supported education or cellectTv» 
bargaining with moral laws such 
as the Ten Commandments and 
the Sermon on the Mount, and the 
Declaration of Independence that 
they give Up service to, provided 
they are willing to answer each 
question in s limited period of 
time without the consent ot the

ton.
Starting salary 1180 a  week.

Options to 180,000 a picture at 
the end of seven years. — -

Dolores and John, Sr., were d i
vorced when he was only ». John 
saw him only twice. Dolores rm 
married—Dr. John Vruwtnk, Dio 
obstetrician who, oddly, officiated 
at the birth of John, Jr.

John, i r „  and Dolores’ ftr$U . 
born, daughter Dolores (now 14J, 
and John, Jr., grew up in tOf 
Sutler Vruwtnk mansion a n d  
•pent the summers on the VRh  
wink ranch near Oceanside, Qallf;

Daughter Dolores has no sating 
aspirations at ths moment. J t t f  
mother said: "Shs has a fists doo 
writing and art.”
FA IR  SCHOLAR 

The Orest P r o f !  l a  (J. 0 3  
admits to being Just an average 
student. Once he was Interested 
In music—violin and piano. "But

We do not have a complete 
-tory, but we have passed a 
i lee tone.
UAW President Walter Reuther, 
at -the end of the Ford »trike.

OP8Y Gladys Park«

By (IKAC'IE ALLEN  
Here’s a hot tip for all you girls 

who want to loae weight—Just do 
something that will land you In 
Judge Warner's court at North
ampton, M us.

The judge has abolished lunch
eon recess because he says people
eat too much, anyway. He'a cer
tainly entitled to his opinion, but 
I wouldn't want to be tried by a 
jury that had to ait there gnash
ing its teeth over being deprived 
of Its usual steak or lamb chop— 
paid for by the taxpayers. And 
I'd  be afraid my lawyer might 
have his mind on a breaded veal 
cutlet Instead of on some impor
tant point of law.

But it may do something tor 
crime prevention. Believe me, a 
beautiful woman will think twice 
about shooting her husband If she 
knows that when aha site In the 
witness box, everyone in th e  
court-room will be thinking about 
turkey drumsticks when they look 
at her legs.

among Washington columnists.
Moat of the male pundits, an

alyzing her ability — or lack .of 
It — and figuring that ths nom
ination would be nothing more 
than payment for presidential 
favors, oppose her selection al
most unanimously. *

But ths gal writers, who have 
supped at her tables along with 
President Truman, insist that she 
would make an excellent ambsts- 
sador or ambassadress. They point 
out that her fortune and food 
would supplement the Marshall 
Plan.

corrected him: "Tou r mean you 
never showed up tor them.”  *

He’s never had a dramatic les
son or participated In school nlav«- 
Hia early schooling was at Feast!» 
tain Valley School for Boys M B  
Colorado Springs. Now hs's a Jun
ior at Mar-Ken High t c h o o d C  
Hollywood.

He’s an avid movie fan— ” 1 aaZ 
‘The Three Musketeers' 18 timed— 
—and lately has been entertaiaES 
school pals with an Im p tn o n ft j jt  
of Laurence Olivier as "Ham

What kind of roles would bs 
like to p l^ T

"Anything—I Just want to 'set- 
and maybe try to be half as good 
as my father."

He’s seen his father la only on«
picture, "The Invisible Women," 
not one of Barrymore's best Now

FOOD — The talk of appointment 
of Perle Mesta, the administra
tion's unofficial hostess, as am
bassador to Denmark or Luxem
burg, has stirred an aim using rowby Peter Edson

PUBLIC WORKS PLANNING
A long-range public works 

planning program would be ball
ed lor. But otherwise, the fed
eral government would be limit
ed to taking steps only w h e n  
private industry can't do t h e  
Job itself.

Six "titles”  set up the ma
chinery to do all this.

First would be a National Ec
onomic Cooperation Board to be 
appointed by the President. On 
it would be representatives of 
industry, labor, agriculture, con
sumers, state and local govern
ments and regional development

WAGE STRUCTURE 
Title I I I  would provide f o r  

national, annual conferences to 
study wags levels — particularly 
of white collar and unorganised 
workers. Guaranteed a n n u a l  
wage plans, price and profit 
relationsahlps, agricultural and In
dustrie price relationships would 
also be studied.

Title IV  would require th e 
President to give Congress a 
mid-year economic r e p o r t  on 
needed levels of public works.

‘ irai Works Adminlstre-

WA8HINGTON — (N E A )— Sen. 
mss B . Murray of Montana 
■ dreamed up another 
1 to fix everything — includ- 
M w w m  lng depressions.

Tins <me in t’H 11- 
E/'^B ed "The Kronoin- 

I  ■  lr Expansion Art
I !  ° f lft4W" 11

th® P“ rP °"e ls
m f V ' ^ K j  ” 1° provide spe- 

jB  rifle lneasures In 
1 i ■„ -  ' furtherance of 

the national pnl- 
l  lev estnhliNheil in
B o H R y a H t h e  (fu ll) Em- 
iyment Act of 1046.”
•even other Democratic sen- 
>rs have Joined with Senator 
irrs|r In sponsoring this bill, 
ey are Thomas of Utah, Pep- 
? of Florida, Kilgore of West 
•ginla, McMahon of Connectl- 
,  Sparkman of A l a b a m a ,  
M W ir

Answer to Previous Puzzi*
new

The F<
lion wdfild be required to he vs 
prepared at all times a 10-year,
$18.000,000,000 shelf of non-fed 
eral public works projects.

FWA would bs given an Ad
vance Planning Fund, from which 
It could make grants or Joans 
to state and local governments.
They would be repayable when 
work was begun on their proj
ects. Grants from the 'Planning 
Fund would not obligate Con
gress to finance any project.

Title V  would authorize the 
Department of Labor to certify 
to the President whenever any 
area was suffering from localised 
unemployment. T h e  President 
would then be authorised to place 
government contracts In t h o S s 
areas. Or he could direct t h e  
Department of Labor to make 
non-lntereet-bsaring l o a n s  of 
$1000 to families that could bs ths subject that they are trying 
moved out to other employment. 1« serve M s  gods —> two s s S sn

Finally, the Reconstruction FI- ~  standards et right sad

35 Small candías
36 God of love
40 Baby carriage
41 Whirlwind .
42 Caterpillar 

hair
43 Nights bsfors 

«vento

44 Scottish 
thespfoldt 

47 Golf tsachsr 
49 Tondle 
51 Typs of 

butterfly 
S3 Symbol tor 

tellurium

organizations — presumably val
ley or Interstate compact author
ities. Members would be paid $40 
a day plus travel when t h e y  
worked.

Function of NECB would be 
to make recommendations to the 
President on development sf na
tional economic policies. It would 
also meet with the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers.

Aim of Title n  to to stimulate 
private Investment and encourage 
its growth from year to year. To 
do this, the President would be 
authorised to designate "essential 
expansion areas”  in which de
velopment of 17 specific resources 
might be promoted. They ar#f 
steel, freight cars. Iron or« end 
taconite, ore shipping facilities, 
chromite, manganese, c o p p s p, 
lead, zinc, bauxite and alum
inum, synthetic liquid fusts, elec
tric power, fertilizers, t i m b e r

. Ann Sothem may star 
“Nancy Goes to Paris” as a sequ 
to “Nancy Ooes to Rio.” Oh, w 
If it isn’t Matos, it’s Nancy. Ai 
nas proved time and again Mm 
too good to be typed.

Madeleine Carroll will mart 
again after she divorces He« 
La veils Husband No. 4 will he 
New York socialite. Seth Mllltke) 
. ... Marriage of M’Uae Media 
(who almost became Mrs. MUu 
Rooney) and Marvin Finch M a 
thin Ice. Ditto the romanoe < 
Jane Powell aad Gary Bteffei 
Family trouble.

27 Brazilian state 
2$ Tensile 

strength (ab.)
29 Pint (ab.)
30 Eye (Scot.)
31 French article
33 Young salmon
34 Grafted (her.) 
37 For fear that

Tennessee and 
mphrey of Minnesota.
"hay have not yet formally
reduced their MU and may not 
so until next year. Currently

y are studying criticisms and 
(gestione received from several 
vlred economists, federal, state 
I local government officials to 
om they submitted their draft 
«ber six for comments, 
lie text now runs about «000 
rda. There to a

time. The opponents of collective 
bargaining aad tax supported mis- 39 Correlative of 

either .
40 Puzzle
49 Italian river 
4« Point 
4$ Female ruff 
4$ Footlike pert 
90 Operatic solo
52 Seesaw 
»4 Weaving

machine
53 Property 

VERTICAL
I Arrogate

it ramble 
or deal- 

economic malad just-



d Initiatii
Die newly instituted P tm p t 

Moose Lodge will hold an Initia
tion ceremony next Tuesday (or 
the St members ot the (tret class 
who missed the initiation and 
Inauguration Hies May 21.

The ceremony w ill be h e l d  
beginning at •  p.m. in the Palm 
Room of the City Hall. C m -  
d ids tea. however, are asked to 
meet at T p.m.

The ritual and drill team from 
the Borger lodge that conducted

Mollis Stark looked at Sill well 
“M ollis wants everyone to be hap
py today.“

Fred laughed at her.
Henry Harding said. “He doesn’t 

understand. Plea as leave us now«

Mol lie walked with George Bee- 
combe toward the sleeping but. 
Prom the expression on her face, 
Bee Cosgrove knew the girl was 
not happy about that reminder ot 
the future.

e e e
Y fA B E L  JONES p a c k e d  dirt 
l u  around a setting with an 
earth-stained palm. Bee and Nona 
McGuire eat at their ease in the
oppressive air and watched the 
woman's deft, gentle handling e f 
the plants

"1 never got to really Know 
much about plants till after 1 was 
married to William. He eras my 
Horse and Dog husbpnd. Ha ned 
a little farm . and a home apd 1 
had them through him.“  *

“ What happened to WilUamT“  
Nona asked.

“Oh. he bad a /ooi hone throw 
him and step on nis heed." Mabel 
said. “ So there I was with a tank 
and a mortgage end hie name. 1 
worked hard and stuck it out for 
two yean. Then I couldn't stand 
it any more.“

“Got tired being without a 
man?" Nona suggests^.

Mabel Jones began erorklng 
again. "That would occur to you.“  
she said mildly. “ But it wasn't 
that either. It  was William’s last 
name. Montcrief. Mast Mabel 
Montcriaf, lid be Introduced. 
They’d repeat the name, than look 
at me. Sometimes they’d laugh 
right out and sometimes they’d 
just get red trying not to laugh.*

Bee Cosgrove mailed, stood up

the May ceremonies will be on 
hand again to Install new can
didates. 1

Members of the Pam pa lodge 
v uied last mght to hold a cover- 
ed-diah supper In the Palm Room 
the following Tuesday evening, i 
July a. I

The members were asked to 
bring their wives and friends 
and sufficient food for t h e i r  
party. Serving will begin at 7:10 
p. m.

BUI Myers, representative ot 
the Supreme I-oUm, ■ will show 
motion pictures o f-  Moos'•heart, 
the child city for orphaned chil

dren of deceased members, and 
of Mooaehaven, the community 
In Florida for aged members.

Secretary Vincent D. Kersey 
read a letter from the Borger 
lodge, inviting all members to 
an open house In the Borger 
lodge’s new building next Thurs
day, Jung SO. The newly con-

X X V I
f S ILL  W ELL glared at 
rdkag while the others 
d. “ I  want an answer, yes 
la the radio working? Why

“ Engines finally killed him. But 
my. how he would have loved to 
play. too. with that little fuiucuta 
railway He could save apse, 

i oours running the attic ears ut 
and down. Maybe that sen c. 
thing Appeals :o bookish people 
Well, there« the plants it?  out 
I ’d better get back to the break
fast dishes ' Mabel Joses stroc 
oS wiping her Hands on bet blan 
drees.

Nona McGuire got to bar (set 
laughing. “ I wish you could see

A  SCENE of the residential section ot the Coltoxo Community Is pictured above. 
Just ever the ereet of n hill and cannot be seen f mm the highway. When this pi 
n cool brcrse was rustling f i t  leaves on the trees.

(Editor’s note —  This la 
one of a series of stories on 
the oil and gas cam pa which 
are a part of "greater Pam- 
pe.”  that la, that area which 
surrounds Pampa and which 
uses Pampa aa its trade cen
ter.) ^

Presenta
T O B YGeorge Elms, A. T. Cobb. Ray 

Jordan, C. H. Keeton, H. A. 
Weaver, M. F. Tlbbets, R o y  
Howard, Newt Braly, N o r m a n  
Sublett, Edgar Roaaon, Jim Halley, 
Brooks Riley, Jerry Locksrd, Bill 
Tillman, Bernie Leniger, John 
Brewer, C. A. Martin. E. W. 
Ammons, M. E. Hardin. V i r g i l  
Smith, Jake Leggltt, C. H. Ear- 
hart. H. P. Blair, C. L. Subblett, 
Ralph Puckett, Gerald Thomas, 
Gerald Klyce, Judd Atchley, E. E. 
Miller, Lonnie Abies, Joe Patter- 
sen, June Bamett, A. G. Roberts, 
C. A. Hammer, Avery Perkins, 
Alvin Oates, Arnold Bogle, M . L. 
Welch, D. D. Lewis, V. A. Cates, 
L. R. Spence, E. A. Amlngton, 
E. D. Rose. Bob Call, Dan John
son, Bud Tubba, F. P . Brown, 
and B. C. Johnson. *

No Wind, No Wotir 
At Camp Sullivan

Water, water everywhere, but 
none that’s fit to drink.

That was the opinion of 13 
Girl Scouts of Troop 32 Monday 
and yesterday when they attend
ed Camp Sullivan. The w i n d  
refused td blow — so consequent
ly the windmill refused to run.

The Scouts had to walk about 
a half a mile everytlme they 
wanted a drink.

Mmea. Harold Osborne, W. E. 
Moore, B. L. Hoover and K. B. 
Thornton accompanied the Scouts 
on their two-day camping trip.

Scouta making the trip were 
Ruleen Moore, Vickie Osborne, 
Carolyn Baer, Marylin Ander- 
wald, Phyllis Bums, B a r b a r a

“ You’ll light no (1res on (hie te
ndi“
"Please," Molile Stark whim- 
M i  “Mollie s frightened. You 
ro mans frighten Molila.“
“Oh, abut up* Sill well said. He 
teked quickly when Harding

a  at him with an open- 
slap. “ Harding, you’d bet- 

r  hear what I ’ve got to say be
re  you start slapping me around.“

"TH E C A L L  OF 
TH E WOODS"

----- Also 6 Acts-----
VAUDEVILLE and
THE STAR DUST 
R A N C H  B O Y S

The Ooltexo Carbon Camp la 
located -about three miles east 
and one north of Lefore. It la 
in reality three camps — Peerless 
Carbon, Columbian Carbon and 
Oolteao Carbon, which are wholly 
owned or subsidiaries of Colum
bian Carbon Company.

Built in the period 1333-30, 
these plant-camps have a popula
tion of around 200. Two school 
buses serve this camp, t a k i n g  
around M  children to school.
*  The Community Hall is the 
focal point of teen-age parties, 
club parties, small-fry birthday 
parties, whin the cttiMn* Aren't 
away at Pampa. On oold days, 
ping-pong la played by some. The 
kitchen and piano are also pop-

Hoover, Carolyn Lane, Ann Price, 
Jeneane Price, Sondra Sulltns, 
Prances Wade, Sandra Williams 
and Judy Neaiage.

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, f i r e  

and Liability Insurance

Jooes left her piaos by 
SB door. “ I  promised to 
he McGuire transplant 
coûte,“  aha announced.

Dams Completed
Charlie Webb has just com

pleted construction of three earth 
dams on his ranch south of Lake- 
ton, Quentin Williams, G r a y  
County soil conservationist, said.

Two o f the dams were built 
early enough to catch rainfall 
front the five-inch rain, w h i c h  
fen there a few weeks ago. He 
also has completed sloping the 
steep banks along about one-hall 
m ile Of a gully and has seeded 
the banka with a mixture of 
Dtiturt r r ia ie i.

The work on the Webb (arm 
is paft of a compete soil and 
moMure conservation plan that 
Webb plans to carry out in co
operation with the Grey County 
Bod OmaervsUon District.________

What to Do With tho Remaining Years 
Of Life Facet Everyone/ Says Pastor Tennis and golf have dwindled 

since no court aces were de-
and extremely few couldThe problem of what to do 

with the remaining years of our 
lives la a question all of us are 
faced with at one time or another, 
the Rev. Henry H. Tyler, Jr., 
told the Pampa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce St its weekly lunch
eon meeting yesterday.

The youthful pastor of th e 
First Christian Church said the 
problem resolves Itself into not 
so much one of adding years to 
our lives as one of adding life 
to our years.

He used aa an example Lord
Byron, mid-lWh Century roman
tic poet, who wrote on hie 33th 
birthday that he was surfeited 
with life, he had seen and done 
everything, and, at an age wtitn 
moat men are in the prime of 
vigorous manhood, the poet was 
fitted with boredom.

Aa another example of Ailing 
one’s life with usefulness, the 
pastor asked his hearers to com
pare the M3 years Methuselah 
was reported to have lived with 
the scant S3 years of Jesus' life.

Rev. Tyler said a doctor once 
said that a man could live any 
way he pleased until he was 40 
years old, but then the rest of 
his life would be determined by 
those first 40 years. That could 
apply, Tyler said, not only to 
man's physical life, but to his 
spiritual life also; therefore man's 
greatest objective is to find a 
meaning to his Ufa. *

In conclusion, and with par
ticular referenoa to man, th e 
pastor quoted the words of St. 
Augustine, Fifth Century monk, 
mystic, and ^Jiurch leader, who

i ever, In 1347, the "Black Cata," 
locally sponsored softball t e a m ,  
won the pennant In the Lefore 
softball league. A  girls’ t e a m  
was runner-up In Its division.

The Columbian and Ooltexo fac
tories at this plant produce seven 
million pounds of carbon black 
annually This goe* into auto 
tires at the rate of about five 
pounds ot "b lack" per tire. While 
Peerless makes annually a b o u t  
300,000 pounds of high g r a d e  
paint and Ink Macke.

The company maintains a  Bald 
laboratory there both in t h e  
chemical and rubber testing di
vision.

The following families l i v e  
there:

N. C. Jordan, Claude L a m b ,

latter from Dory Funk, athletic 
director of Boy’s Ranch, thanking 
the club for collecting and deliv
ering 'donated Bailing equipment 
to the ranch.

A  few more rods have been 
brought to Rusty Ward at the 
Texas Printing Co., Ward said, 
and they will be mailed to the 
ranch. __

Two guests yesterday w e r e  
O. A. King, and Raymond Gar
rett, who Is connected w i t h  
SAQ Clothiers.

B .F .G oodrioh  SILVEBTOJCj
DAYs ONLY I M Ü B Î

• • . i ’ 4; »•

j N IW -lfOBK s to c k s
• f  The Aeeecietes Preeeb 3 >3

Am Woolen .. t l  M U  1 
Anaconda Cop It  M R  « ¡1 1 
Alch T :8F 17 2!j 1Avco M t e . . . .  M » ff*  • f i
S £ ! L : .  S  7 ,  i

KPDN
Curtí»» W 
Freeport 
Gen Elec 
Gen Moto 
Goodrich 
Greyhound 
Gulf Oil 
Houaton ( 
Int Harv 
Kan City

Y e t  — th e  same firs t  lin e , top  
quality tire that’* standard equip
ment on the newest cart—at this 
record breaking low  price. Exclu
sive new "Rythm ic-flexing cords" 
and a w ider, flatter tread g ive  you 
far more m ile«, far greater safety, 
fa r  m ore r id in g  com fo rt then 
ever before. Buy now—and save.

OTHER SIZES AT 116 
SAYINGS TOO

Top, MBS.

: 4 M . r? M & c,“ mp'<>n-
■Fulton Lewie. MBA.
-pick Haymee Show.
•Newa, Carl Llvlajreton. 
-Sporta Memoriae.
Can Tou Toe Mile. MBS. 
-International Airport. MBS. 
•Newe, BIU Crandall 
-Gabriel Heetler, MBS.
-Inilde of Sporte.

SIZE 6.00-16 
PIUS TAX 

(EXCHANGE)
Sou.. 7 
Mire 11..................... (

Mont« W ard.. I f  
I National Gyp .. 11 
No Am Avia .. St 
Ohio OU . . . .  M 
Packard Motor» || 
Pan Am Alrw 2« 
Panhandle PR 7 
Penney JC . . . .  I  
Phllllpe rat.. U
Plymouth Oil .. 7 

Radte°Corp‘ A  St

*1.25 D
*1.25 A WEEK

Mutual Kewareel, MBS. 
Concert Notebook.
New», Bill Crandall 
banca Orcheatra, MBS. 
Newa. MBS.
To Be Announced. MBS.

s¿er»*b«fB"'
THURSDAY M ORNIN«

Southern r a e . le  
Stand Oil Cal 1« 
Stand Oil Ind >4
Stand Oli NJ .. 44 
Sun Oil . . . . . . .  1
Texaa Co . . . .  It
Tex Gulf Prod I I  
Tea Gulf Sulph I 
Tax Poe CAO 1 
Tide Wat A  OH SO 
ITS Rubber .. II  
ITS Steel . . . .  IIS
Weat ltn Tel A 14 
Woolworth FW  I

in ovary B. F. Goodrich Tiro 
for ovory purposo ..............7:10—Sporte Newe.

7:11—Farm Fair
7:10—Newt. John Rohrer.
7:45—Muele.
1:00—Editora Diary. MBS.

LlfcKH a s .  w f  *
Ilô t—Newa, Georee Letaon.
S KO—Leders out Club. 
I -.»*—Three Quarter Time. 
1:10—Vlrrll Mott.Artillery Firing 

Is Demonstrated
The latest techniques in artil

lery firing procedures were dem
onstrated to the Pampa f  I a 1 d 
artillery reserve unit M o n d a y  
night by let Lt. Leonard White, 
1412 E. Browning.
. White had just returned from 
taking a  two-weak_ artillery re-

Floor Furnaces
tv. Collina Webb, 
drlo Koetrr, MBS. 
iwa. Carl Uvtnsaton.

Sanici» Show.
Idle Arnold Show, 
for a Day. MBS. 
With MUilc, MBS. 

•oole, MBS. ___

TONIGHT ON neTW OSKI
1C—7 Blondi» and Harwood : I  
I*o Tavern: l:3S Dtetrlct Attorney

Club Crocbyt 7:10 _Dr.
MONEY-SAVING TIRE BARGAIN I

.  —  n  _  BUYS  A O tN U IN lOM B . F . Goodrich
¿T  PIUS TAX DEFIANCE TIRE

The new Defiance give« dependable, safe mileage for the -  _  _  S h oa issB i
greatest value ever built into a tire at this low price. The n M i y  1 f| fj Ij (|1MN 
Defiance hat a wide, full-depth, bulky, non-skid tread. W eWW w  * ”
Improved high-tensile cord gives greater bruise resistance. 1.31 P i* wsasr

meeting of Battery C, 823th FA 
Reserve Battalion.

Gomes, a Philippine en  r e a r  
officer, was eaptured by t b a  
Japanese la the fall of Bataan.

lied Monkey
It Hero of Town

FLINT, Mich. — UP) — Bongo, 
fi ringtail»:! monkey, te a here In 
town here.

When a second-floor Are broke 
out In the Joseph Potvin home. 
Bongo was rescued by Ms master. 
But he wouldn't stay rescued,

108 S . C U Y L E R PHONE 211t p a m p a  J
H a r d w a r e  C o

n Our "Summer Installation" Special

F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R ___________



/  SPEECH Tb A \NOMeN’S >
INTELLECTUAL GROUP ON 

• W H «  AILS THE W ORLD?“
S — HEH-H EHÎ v4h il e  X’M 
) [  a b o u t  r r .r u . l e t  t u e m { 

\KHOvJ v4ucr AILS THEM, 
v --- I - ^ ïr - L  T"oo!

«TO
WALTZ

YES, THAT PLAN E COULD 
\H A V e BLA STED  US 
\ A S EA SILY  A S  IT  
J SUNK OUR BOAT/ /

WELL.
ANYWA' 

W ERE 
STILL 

. ALIVE

g e t  rr/,
NOTHIN’ 
ADDS UP/

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES ^  NOW VOU ] 
COME IN ANO 
’ WIPE IT UP

POOR LITTLE PUPS- 
THETRE SO MOT -

tocav- iI l c o o l  ]
THEM OFF _ >

STATI OH
WCTW

SUT HOW M  GONNA GIT OUT TU’M M P s T o m
WITHOUT ATTRACTIN' NO ATTENTION.. 
A n .  ORVIU.C ?Ç3HAT WONTu mmg nig 

TOWN SLEEP* 
THE KALIKAKS
oo afte« the
«ANA LOOT.

' HE'5 SOM  
TO 60  a , 

THR0U6H 
ÎH ’ TUNNEL/
, JUÖETr- 
V W * /  y

r  THESE PAPERS 
PLENTY PROOF TO 
HAN6-UM CATTLE 
A TH IEVES/ ^

'  ME ALMOST DOWN 1 
CUFF-'THEN FETCHUM 
HELP FOR RED RYDER/,

IN * SOT RYDER TIED/ 
SET THAT INDIAN KID 
WITH THOSE PAPERS/,

“ It’s a vicious circi«— I mow the lawn to make the grass 
short, then I water the lawn to make the grase long!**

'And remember to etart the fiscal year ri 
Dumphy's Little Headache Pil

it, folk*— use

So  tour o»sc 
jockey date
Ù0ULDNT EVEN
Call for you?

He mao lo 
oo ms. 
Snow/ 
hah, ,

. t w ic e /  .

Mippitv woopity, Hilda, ̂  Listen
honey ! BEEN HAVIN' A /CHEUA WEARY WAIT FORCED J f j T X Z  
MOT LICK'S LARRY ?  ^  IF  VOU

t o — w i t -

We l l . if  it  isn ’t THE MOAN/
Mice OF YOU TD SUB FOR ME,

fe lla ; __ . THE First teams taking over /

U M -^O O TS  ,T * \ *  
** VCWW -  ------ Vier.VCvY ,V 4 A \V . 1 

TOR GOSH GNKE*
IL L  « e  VtfRH
'too ItA R
HtMurct ;  _ F

H O LV  S M O K E / U  HOLY CROW) WSS/liIT MUST
ee o u t  I

OP
CONTROL!

THAT5  JEFFS 
■y NEMICAR/ . HE'S HEADIN' 

STRAIGHT FOR 
THAT STREET 

, L A M P - SAID* THAT STRANGER HAP 
SETTER HAVE THE R IGHTS  
ANSWERS / THIS GHOSTnC? 
BUSINESS HAS GONE fflS L  
TOO FAR FOR _  M M . 
S A N I T V ' ^ - S ^ y W ^

fitevH/5 Snto, where
ONCIA WHL-PtGGCR 
DUG NON WATER,

is  v tu r e o  b y  a
MYSTERIOUS RIPER  
... THE SAME RIPER  
KNOWN TO THE tAZY-y 
COWBOYS AS THE 

6 H O S T
of perns sevpf

THE PLACE IS 
ALL LIT UP- 
LIKE HE WAS 

S , GONNA 
Ï  CURL UP 

' J  WITH A
ORPER

l3he package
I * . «  a.___

A ll RIGHT, 
MOW MUCH 
DO I OWE 

, YOU FOR 
V  THIS ?  >

( I  le a v e  t o  >
\ THE SENOR J 
] WlTH THÉ CAR- 
' NATION THE 
AMOUNT HE SHALL 
PAY FOR THE 

. BONUS PACKAGE.

FINE.' THIS POLLAR BIU OUGHT 
y f O  COVER EVERYTHING".Jose handed 

me seemed 
inaocent enough. 
Jumping beans 
were what he 
Mid It
contained, s

c r  / HAVE >  
”  B EEN  ^

CROSSED
DOUBLE!

IT WOULD BE IF ^  
MR, MORGAN WASN’T  

HERE TO SPO IL IT  
’ I  WISH WE W ERE ! 
V  OUT HERE ALONE./

THAT WOULDCURLY BEINE HERE K lF  YOUt)\V MEAN- 
JUST SAY \  MY B(
the? iv o r d U  a n d  
WE COULD BIS A  
SPEND ALL i s »  TO 
OUR CLAYS & y - ~ ,  
t o g e t h e r  w / 'M  

. L I K E  T H Isy  / 1 a

MR MORGAN. 
WHOSE ROMANCE 
WITH CURLY* 

MOTHER 
H A « BEEN 
HAMSTRUM#
BN HER BON* 
RESENTMENT, 
18 « V I N 6  A  

BEACH PARTY. 
IN A N  EFFORT 
TO  WIN THE 
B O Y  OVER.

fM  90 HUNGRY MY STOMACH’S payin '  PER this is gonnaFLAPPIN’ AGAINST M
^ ------ 1 backbone

...MILK, TIN... BREAD. TBN, 
DESSERT, TWENTY- PIVB... 
THAT’LL BE JUST 
NINETY-THREE C  f l  

^  CENTS

BUST ME., BUT I ’LL 
----v K  Fii-'-ED UP.'

v / A  I JUST THE USUAL STUFF y LET ME 
WAT A WOMAN CARRIES— ! SEE TOE

-IT COULD BE TO THEIR M  
HOME - OR APARTMENT ! )  1 / S  
-ANO HERE'S A LETTER / / /  ■  

g. THAT'S BEEN OPENED/Ì/ y »

MRS. EARL HAELEYf 
RSO OCEAN DRIVE. 
FAREWELL POINT/

ITS THE CALENDAR X --------
USED TO MARK )

t h e  d a y s  t i l l  / — ■>»
SCHOOL C LO SE D i-^ 'vV H A T ' 

( DOING
C  h i J cM \ w ith  r r f,

h ^ R K lN Q  TH E 
TU X  SCHOOL 

OPENS AGAIN/ - x

T h e r e  t



Mon

Ad vertuta«. 
. . « n a o  b a t « «  
ad three «-point

L aw n
that Saw Sho

ot Brawn Buvot 
____ Browi. I’lckup _  _____ ___
Shephard's Lawn Mower, Saw 
Shop —  Work Guaranteed

Wo bar. Mil on« exchanxe 
«11 Knot fUtd Bt.__________Ph. l i l tw

o *M fU|ín¿ «or dor.
1 M r two «or «u t.
I por » » o  por day.
l E t e g J S :

tenser)—Ite por Uno

B it «  i f  <m* n«r i»m  Mr

Notice 
8lockbum. Show, Sima

Ambulane« Ph. m »

‘É t t i
T E E T H  i

n o w  v ou
COME IN ANO

'  w ip e  rr  u p

a day will have 
to your vacation head- 

_  Poo Circulation Dept..
MOW«.______________

Monument Co.

CWntc.
treatments. 

W. anotar

5ÏNG8—Part, presen). tu- 
■ d bualnoM of (atra.

J * * « ! i
I Ellas

■ M M
eligible«.

laaboth Haw- 
Phono »41»

CLUB—1___
__jhoaaanda yi
oal. Writ« today for 
Many Texaa mem- 

K« H it, Denver. Col.

T LOO** EASY 
JPO»T MASUT 
>1 UL HITCH 
CABLE...

Found
Cocker Spaniol.
’ “ P iM o r .  U n i i  
oaac phono « i » .

anawera
in« aines

who found tools In 
r  rood Stör« «oturdky 
oall SSilM or I «ova ot 
■  quoatlona asked. M
m m. ,  tha lM  

lllloapla child's maroon 
on. Reward for return 

dina to return. 
W. L. Co*. UO 30— Floor Sending

imon and white 
Iw rtf  dog female puppy 7 

months, finder return to D 
W. Jones, 720 E. Frederic or 
get in contact with the Pom-| 
pd News, reword offered, m

• jt fS jW
"the PomJompa Motor Co

Kaiser • Fraser Dealar |

Complete

ions U

Goroge. Coll 4 *  
repairs.

Csaroge. < 
overhaul.

i ' Long's Service Sta & Garage

31— Plumbing ft Hooting
bÉS MÓÒRE Y in  “Sh o p '

Sheet metal. haatlng^lr^coi^Ubudnjj

------ -------- ITJPt'L t <!d T * “ ®

South Cuy 1er Phone ITS
ÖAL&WIN'S GARAGE

"Service la our Oualn
Ph.1101 W. Ripley 

KILLIAN BROS. GARAGE
382

o'. vows«fe
O VdTCVK)?

U  N. Ward Phona m « j

L  “ I a GLE'RAB iATOR SHOP 
Still tha Oldest and Best 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane • Ph. 3300|
■  hsarhers for all aars. Oenaral 

work. Efficient service.

....................................
' Chrysler - Plymouth Service I
fhone 1«« SU_W.Fo .Wr

Horve:irvester Service Station
W t ^ ÍK O ^ ¿ U B R Í c A T Ío N

SM W. Ballard Phona »0
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

j i t  W. Frost _________ Phon« »10

[*? 6— Tren»portetlow

THE PLACE I *  
ALL LIT U P - 
LIKE HE WAS 

GONNA 
CURL UP  
WITH A  

MAO. 
ORPER

L Catalog

WÊ Free Transter Work
? m  a. Ollleapl«________  Phone 1447J
- w Bruca ond Son Tronsfereof experience In movln« and ----  ■- y our auarantee ofSe?t5r*Mrvlcé.

$26 S. Cuyla

S Í  " ■ Male Help

Phone 934

E. C.aven.

u m  on# man to collect and Mr.aid established Life Insurance 
t  Guaranteed salary plus com- 

excellent chance for ad-
V  Apply SI9 N. Ballard. 

atlonal Insurance Co.

5
WOULD

o m 9 
A SACRIFICE 

MAKE. ~

/anted immediately Route 
I .  boys. Ploce your application 
LSI O t Pompo News.
‘‘“ ‘Wanted Boys to sell Pompo 

-"^Jews on the street. Hustlers 
con make good money. Ap- 

Circulation Dept. Pompo
r t t
12— Femóle Help
fefcPERlttkCED checker for dry 

cleanln« plant wanted. Apply In
- peraqm Pampa Dry Cleaners._____

W ANTED «IH as bar attendant and 
b e , over Si. Apply Country

5 Someone to do personal 
•, Must call for and daltvar. 
Ceuntie Club.

25— Industrial Service
c a LL j 6 e f r e e m a n  - .
for waahln« machine service. M yeer» 

experience. 4M Carr. Ph. ItStJ.
Gene Tucke' Phone 732J

Ind Building Contractor 
For oil types concrete work—

60— Bicycles
For Sale two 

2495
bicycles. Call

U  Olhby, btt ».
Cotara Watei

Sumner, fPh. « i »
rvice—

I I » .  11« W, Tuka
X* Watery Tor cenerai 

carpentary work. 
- repaired. P.

tine, carper 
s uullt and«, ph. m u

26— Beauty Shop«
— RTl l c  iTop-
Before«  your next permenent, 

r -hair shaped by
■ M W  heve 
experta. Ask 
"  work. Ph.

shaped 
prices

MHS. CUBO- FKRÓÜSOÑ- formerly^of 
the Priscilla H - -- -
Chat A Curl.
4045.

tha Priscilla Beauty Shop la now at 
ISS N. Hobart.

the bMt Machine 
«  avoid crispy dn 
tea Phona >4S.

, Ver menants, 
dry hair. Mrs.

27— Point!___________m  ____________
Pointing and Repairing - - -a. M. Sandal _____ „  Call «701J

Residentiol and Industrial
Palntlm. R. Baads, Ph. SIS4W.
Pointing & Poperhonging - - -
J. r .  «oott, «6» t. Banka Ph. teiSJ
F E Dyer, Painting
«OC N Dwlxht

P a p e r in g
Ph. UM or I llfW

29— Air-conditioner
HAVE TOOR Air dondltloncr ccrvlc-
f n ^ r ^ e î r r  I s a .  w z
Ward, phogc 162. ---------------- :--------

Rant a floor «ander. I t ’«  t a n  to u m .
MONTGOMERY WARD CO. 

FLOOR SANDlKlG
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

Lovell's Eloor Sanding
Portable power. Phone U tl.

Plumb upllM and Oantractlna 
Phone 65i

Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wach, rou«h dry. 

Phone 405___________M l East Atchison
LAUNDRY la mj orna trat wash

i dry. and finishing. tronln« 
dna. Ph. 712J. I«01 B. Gooden

nd deliver Vou- wet 
- lek ‘free.warh, rou«S-dry end fini 

Hava help-your-aelf service.
BARNARD LAUNDRY

H I N. Hoher» Phone MM
IRONINÒ done—Family bundles 11.00

per dosen.B  
lOOtW or 114 8

also piece 
Welle.

work. Ph.

Burns Toiloring - Dry Cleaners
114 8. «Tost ________Phone 4«0
! 5—Cloonlng 4  Plowing

for your fur coat«. Protect 
ugh the summer month«. 

_________ ka M0 E. Frencla. Ph. 480.
: 6— Sowing
8Í). you don't Ilk« to $EW. tVell 
■let me do It for you. Gladys Stone, 
[JOhn's Lessa I ml. South, ph. 10MW2
; 17— Hosiery
U X ÍL  --------, __m or brine b<

to La pel)« Mah< 
Fai■ngy-i— iP —

3 l— Mottresse«

____  to be mended
______ liter, care J. C. Pan-
mpa. Texaa_______________

Mattresses for Comfort
L «t us make your mattreee to order. 
I l l  St Hobart Phone 3848

YOUNG'S MATTRESS 
FACTORY 

T aOPa UAfrfCt&a ~ c6kPAKT~
trees work of all kinds.

... J’oeter Ph. t>3
4b— birt-Sond-GreveLOil

part time kit- 
Country Club.

In« room work and har atten
te«. It  a.m. to I  p.

„  in  li

Mies work to n 
tona, boita and

expartenoed
— -----‘  __ _____

m. shift. Apply

In addition to 
a covarad but- 

hacklea. button

r  CAHfOt/^
I Bearmi 

ther t f  te e *
LIVIN' K/SHT 
HERBM Omi!

holes, etc. Permanent employrt 
~ wood otartln/r salary with a fu 

Karine worklnx conditions. A«e 
I T  limit M-4C, neat appearance. Apply
■ In person. Singer Sewln« Machine

IS — Male S  F«
Wa n t e d  m .— r

Prescott Sonti & Gravel
Ph. 4011W or 841 excavating . Tractor

f’AitTK ii b a n d a  «Tr a v e l  
Drive-way end concrete «ravel, top 
soil tractor work. Sail 1175.

----- sTSé é t o Tl----------
70« Brtinow__________Phone H05J
42— luilding Material

T  or sate CONCRE'Tli 
Concrete Carta, Vibrator« 
il harrow « ; Alao Pavement 

nd other A ir Toola.

61— Furwiture_________________ _
SPECIAL 4- Âork Down on 

Used Furniture ■
t piece all wool mohair suite «ood 
indltlon 115.60
I  piece studio oouch sat $««.5«

7 piece walnut’ dinette Mt tii-M .
5 piece breakfast Mt «1>.«5.
Good valuer In cook stoves.

TEXAS FURNITURE

Extra Nice 5-room House on Terrace. 
Will consider late model car. 

J.E. RICE, Phone 1831

TW ti PI RCte ttviiï« room atilte tor
sale. Almost 'new. 555 Naide. -___

ÍL IG H T LY  used Moñtiome'ry Ward 
waehtnA meehlp«In»r «ala |t M  N.
Wells. Thon* 5807

RÈ W 'jtÄNOKS.'livIÏW  JtANOFS. llvln« rdSm“ aulfc and 

r o k  ÉALE — I  ft. Sleotrte Eafrliier-
ator in rood condition. Also basala- 
a tt «17 N. Faulkner, «hona n l«J L

n EW t o n '5
-  Horn# of Good rtirnlture

509 W. Foster Ph, 291
New and used merchandise.

Shop our store first. 
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

MACDONALD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578 Í Q J P

m g a B ^ jn H m m tla rurniatiinga for bvbi v m

DESIRABLE HOMES
Large 5 bedroom home east part of town

$19,000.
Large 6 room, dose in $10,500 
Large .5 room on East Fronds $8500.
Large 5 room on Duncan $10,500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom on pavement $9,500.

STONE - THOMASSON
Rm. 212 Frazer Bldg. Ph. 1764

87— Feeds aad Seed«
SPECIAL — W e are offerln« 41 per- 
cent Protein cotton seed meal at 
L55 par cut. This means a hi« sav-
Inca to you. 8m  ua while It last«. _______
Jamas Feed Stora, 655 8. Cuylar.; phy or call M71W.

#RElt

_________________ „  . _ rary boma

k ?cÉ T S ^ S i"7 « 'ib i M ^ ^ Í « r

______
4M S Cuyler Phon« t«8k

Complet«  houMhald fumUhln«».
Buy Your Used Servel

from
Your Servel Dealer

for proper tnstellhtion end «uarantee 
We now have 4 and 5 cu. tt. stesa.

NtM* vei
Special on Croaley only 5M.5«
Thompson Ho rdwo re_Co.

C A L tr ll»7 W  for ^dwkrSAx C>anen, 
part end aup«ll«jkr * 7  B. iB ÌT T itR -
BON. 1424 NTTtp «ell. .____________

KLI'CD U 'I.U X  C ÌÌ :À n K h  now only 
I6?.75. Hales and Service. Free dera-
on»t ration, G, C, Cox, Fh. 5U4.___

FOR SALE e «ilih tly  used General 
Electric waahln« machine. Phone 
I554W.

66— Rodio Service
HAWKINS RADIÒ LAB. “

Pickup end Delivery 
»17 Barn««___________________ Phone M
68— Form Equipment

8EE
AAASSEY-HARRIS

Duenkel Plumbing Co. Ph. 847
Pluxnhlnc Contractln« and Repairs.

THE BEST
IN  FARM MACHINERY 
GOOD U8KD COBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM BALL PARK

LAN E  SALES COMPANY 
Plumbtne A Heating 

711 W. Foster A o n «  66»
12— Upholstering Repair FOR SALE 1 — 16» bbl. Cvpre.Wood 

tank, fine for .wheat etoraxe. Call 
J. G. McClintock. Ph. 1400. upstairs 
City Hall.

b r u m m e t T f u r n it u r e
Are devoting ell of their ability and 

time at ha present to furniture work, 
repalrln«, reflnl.hln« and iiphol.terinx 

w hy not you toot patronize a shop 
that strives to do each lob to vour 
complete satisfaction.

•'once Tried; Always Batlatled”
918 Alcock St. Phone 4046

V Balts with Sheaves - - - Ï
also flat belts for all purposes. We 
can supply your need. In no.e, beet 
quality rubber 96 and 6« foot lengths.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

I l l  E. Brown Rhone 1120

33— Curtains SCOTT IMPLEMENt CÔ. 
John Deere 

Sales and Servicespecial cars In handlinc, 217 N. Da
vis. phona 1444J.

r r g  Curtain cleaning tithe. We 
stretch, tint and finish beautifully. 
11« N. Davis. Phona 1426W.

dogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 136034— Laundry

CALL 4056 or coma to 2100 Alcock 
Rough Dry »e. Wet Wash 6c--60c 
per hour. West Side Laundry. 
itfSCAl CTC A KA 1 A M K in D V

On® used Alls Chalmers Combine 
very reaaonable, or will trade for

OSBORNE MACHINERY ¿ 6 .

rubbery
BRUCÉ N URSERIÏT

7 miles northwest ef Alanraad 
RETAIL  AND WHOLESALE 

Wa eta «row ln « tha lare * 
tha Paphandit

it atoek ins»s
____  ___ ______  i3 » c '

90— Wonted to Rent
FKKli&tNENf femfly of »“ deaT 

rent 4 room furnished, 1st floor 
apt. or small fumlahed houae. Ph. 
I«14R.

Te

FEw itANE NTLŸT ocated W h ' l T K i :  
neaa man wlfa and t chlldran want 
to rent t  bedroom unfurnlahed hoUM 
well lecated. Can furnlah axcallant 
reference. Call 55 for Mr. Brown 
la

ItK9P5X81BLK CbTTPLE with 1 chll 
dren want 2 or I  bedroom houae. 
Guarantee perfect car«. Call » 0  for 
M. Woodward

95— Sleeping Room»
iM FOR RENT — kitchen 

optional, 1424 E. Francia,

RENT clean quiet clMpln« room« 
nice bath, privata entrano#. Ph. 
1418J. »06 K. Beryl.

RENT hedronm withFOR RENT bedrodm 
bath. Close In. 70« N. Frost. 
J892W.

1*081. Jrll»

LARGE bedroom for rent to »rentia- 
man. 432 Craat. Phone 32MW. 1man. 432 Cieat. Phone >3tyw. 

CTRoS - s l E e P W «  kòóM^witb fwiir 
beds, close In. IM  N. «omervine, 
phona llltW .

n ic B ' "slatpln« room for rant. Privata 
front antranc« adjolntn« bath, alao 

Jordan. ‘  M

Dandy 6 room ____
5 room home with

a, 705 East Ph. 1950J.
DRÔOM Clos« in. ouuìda entrano« 

for rent, 211 N. Houaton.

L room horn 
B v e ly  «  roo 
tal MISO. 

Nloa 6 room

96— Apartm ents
irok" RENT 3 room ■emUmodArn,

not object to children. 
^B tm .
FO R ' R E N Ï

8I«'b
do

Old

____  I  four room modern
apartments, nicely. fumlahed. Prl- 
vkte hatha to -adult«, or no oblec- 
tiim to babies. Local ad M l W. Foe.

_ter. Phona »521,_____________
FO R 'R E n T  I  rmim furhiahad apart-

ONK GOOD 1 »40 M and M IS «t. Com
bine for sale, trade, will coneidar 
K ihum  one way on deal. Terms. SM 
at M & M Dealer on W. Brown Bt. 
or call M1IF6. W  C. Epperson.
70— Miccelloneous
FOK^SALE one uwed 250 bbl. wooden 

water tank. One email air comprei- 
A°r. 611 W. W llk«. Ph. J77S. __

TABlaR aaw 8 Inch Delta .%  ti p. In 
god condition tor eal#, alao a aaw 
and joiner cothbiimtlon on *ta,nd. 
101 X. Faulknar. Ph. 8$32\V._______

72— Wontad to Buy*
GUNS - Ö0N5 - éUNS

We’ll buy them at tep cash prices.
Addington'* Western Store

11» S. Cuyler . Phone 1101
73— Let'« Swap
w E  will trade 'for vo

9
our old (ce hoi 

General Electrlo^Refrl-
_____  - 0«den-Johnson, 501 W.
oater. Phone M L

71 flw H flW it Meet« ,
f erator at

Cherries are feeady - - •
At Silver Lake, Wheeler, Texas.
,M?a, F. A. Drum.___________

t*OR" SALE nice fryer« 85c each.
K. FranclA. 

FOR SALK

143Ó

fryer» $10.00 for dozen 
$1.00 each. Mr». Amo» Harris, 3 
miles south of KingKmfll.

TbEAL FOOD STORES
Shop and flava Every Day______

I 2— Cottle & Hogs
Jock Osborne Cattle Co.

Rose Bid«.Phone !*«« Rm- 5 »
85— Boby Chick,

STARTED CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY FEED 

AND HATCHERY
5*4 W. FOSTER PHONE 11«!

STARTED CHICKS
20.0M now ready for delivery. Blood 

tested stack. Clarendon Hatohery. 
Clarendon. Texas.

ment. Coupla only. 121 Wynn« Bt. 
Fo r  RENT 1 room furnlshad a part -. „  _________  apart*

ment. Couple only. <22 N. Russell. 
Phone 1365W.

3 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
Bills

J ü e :way.
rom Juuupiifiu n|>ai tiiiwiii,
Tom’a Placa on Miami

jÜ ST  decorated 2 room Un
*ied BMfurnlshei ________

couple only. Close In. 
Starkweather^
TOR RENT

modern hi »a riment for
. Inquire 619 N.

2-room furnished apart- 
hient for sober people only. 710 E. 

Murphy, caH 16711$/
■or Rent, oportments, Santa
Per Hotel.

T a k in g  a Vacation 7 I f  your vaoa^ 
tlon la to be a scenla tour, ae« your 
Pampa Nawa carrier. Ha will ha 
lad to save your paper to be da- 
Ivared to you Upon your return.

2 ROOM modem furnlnhed apartment 
for rent, bills paid. Inquire 21« 
Somerville after 4:2«. Ph. 43IJ.

FOlt RENT 2 room modem furnlah-

I

110— City Property
FOR SALE a rood four room eemt- 

modarn houae. cement cellar and 
fruit tree«, on I  lota. Immediate 
session 11700 »0. Terms, l i t  B. Mur- 

r call 3571W.
estimate« on your FHA v  

other loha.
HESKEW & CHAMBERS

Bulldlun« Contractors 155 S. Hobart 
Phona « « »  -  «77__________

JifD AmdtTTkej ph. 2056W 
J. WADE DUNCAN, R«oltor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pompa 

R«ol Eitot« - • Cattle 
43 Y«or» in the Ponhondl« 

E .W .C A B trR ealto r
41« Croat Phone 104«W
fop 6' Texas Realty & In*. Co. 
H. T. Hampton |M, G. Elkin*

porch N. 
Lovely

• Ion 
T v $ j

ssrL*1IlÄ  laí*5**él
at houae, one block

I  roomi dap lea 2 hatha, 
brick boats wwithHiM _

I H . W .
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011J

ARNOLD' NEAL" ESTa T T  
Ph. 758Duncan Bldg

a  o ö d ß  l l ' Y  — 4 
furnltur«, 1 bu , 
S88 8t 146 Malón».•m  at 14«  Malón«

C. E. Word —

room noua«, nfv* 
vory nie« Inaid«

your homo with
G.I. Appraiser 

JÒHN i ;  BRADOTTRioitor 
Phone 777 218tt N. Russell
3. C. Stark Rm 3 Duncan Bldg.
NIm  home Duncan, «mail down pay

M a t
«  ^room oorner lot. double ra ra ««

'o tiT J tS L  ‘ oo4RLuy.ii^v 
“ TDM tm r k e a i  E sta tT ' 

ly Phone I037J
horn«, double «araae, 
Charles St. AtfractTva

Phone 246¿J Phone 1169J 
Duncon Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 

. Gen. In*. LoansReal Estate, vmrn.
t .  h. Mu n DV

105 N. Wynne
Lovely new I  end 4

—  Thin

, Realtor 
Phone 2372

one lot on t h e ___________  ..
Lovely 5 room home on Duncan

. bedroom 
Good term«, pile« 

Nlca 2 hedronm h.
Special «3760.

Lovely I  bedroom home, 
1*7¿0.

. _  home i._ 
priced riaht. 
j Duncan 17IM. 

home on Garland, 
ee $11.000. 
lome on south aide.

N. Faulkner
L a r«« | room duplex, IM  ft  trout, 

must sell. Special 17160.
5 room home aara«e a ( ----

home aa
room home

it, on

Nlca 7 room . 
hardwood floor«

Nloa i  bedroom horas, ___ _ .
the hill. For quick aale lio ,600. 
bedroom home E. Franela «415«.

«  room modern, Flnley-Benka reduced

I  bedroom home close In I10.6C0.
Throe .bedroom home, Fraser Add.

»157760.
room Duncan Stroet «10.100. 
room modern house, storm callar, 
chtckan housa «3350, «ood term«. 

Nice 6 room East Bide. »«»50.
Nlca 6 room homa on N. Front »7500. 

room modern house, storm callar, 
and «a ra ««  »4*00.

Nice 6 room and 4 room homes, both

900 N. Grc
NIC« (  

oomar 
prtea.

Two nlca homes Fraser Add.
Have Iota on Brownln« St. W ill trade 

for «ood clean car.
FOR SALE BY' D W N EiTT
Two bedroom home lust completed. 

Ready for occupancy. Corner l»th

4 room
. Muet

nloem.nl PrlnaJ plwkt Ph lit
FOR SALK — EquIty^nJovaly $

ÏP *n 0hn„n?r,V,ïj.,mm*dUt* r
GÓLDAW I
1411 Aleeek

Fingi
R e a r E í t o t e

_______________Phon. 3350
Ranches andTity

I. S. JAMESON,
Phoe« 14«

Property 
lESON, Reoi Estate

M » N. Faulkner
Tour Lletln«« Apreclated

B. E. rERRÉLL, Real Estate 
Box 31 Phns. 341 or 3811W 
V O rflX W k iN S .-R e a lü ro te

1949 Ford Custom 2-dr. 
R & H, defroster, plastic 
seat covers, window washers 
only 12000 miles $1795.00
1948 Custom 4-dr. DeSota, 
with every extio that could 
be put on an automobile, 
pnly 9000 miles. This car 
has never been registered, it 
has been used as a demon
strator. New car guarantee 
only $2395.00.
1946 Buick Super 4-dr. ra
dio ond h*oter, perfect, low 
mileage $1695.00.
1946 Plymouth 4-dr. Speciol 
delivery, radio and very 
clean, red $1395.00.
1946 Ford Club 'Cpe, radio 
ond heater $1295.00.
1946 Plymouth 4-dr. (top) 
green color $1295.00.
1942 Dodge 4-dr. Custom, 
a real fomily car $895.00. 
1941 Olds 4-dr. clean 
$895.00,
1941 Ford 2-dr. o honey, 
only $795.00.

1941 PI 
green) $795.00.
1941 DeSota 
heater $895.0'
1941 Dodge 
$695.00.
1940 Packard 
good work car $!
1940 Chevrolet 
buy ot $595.00.
1939 Ford 2-dr. 
$195.00.
1938 Ford 2-dr 
would take less.
1938 Pontioc 
$250.00.
1938 Chevrolet 
clean $395.00.
1937 Dodae 2-dr. good » 
ing $250.00.
1937 Dodge 4-dr. many 
mile left $195.00.
1937 Ford 2-dr. new 
$250.00.
1936 Chevrolet 4-dr. ( 
car) $59.50.
1935 Plymouth 
runs) $55.00.

Used Commercials

Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
B. W. CABE will ha out of tha city 
for savaral days. Watch for «ponine

ffi^-Dut-of-Tewn Property
W fL L  TR A bE  equity In my 

efficiency home Hu«hes-Pitt 
«•r. for Pampa prooorty. Thl

5 room
■ t t a ,  Bor- 

, for Pampa proparty. This homo 
now and well located. Call ILI 

■ l l P t m p a  for detalla.
Tract«, Ranche»

Block Bl.

» a ee _ w wsiiie^__________

for Sale By~Owner -
The SE 1/4 o f Sac. i n . __________

HAGM Survey, Gray County, Tax
es. about six mils« south of Kln«s- 
mlll. At least »3.ooo In each, bal
ance on time. Now leased for oil 
and «as. Leased for l»4»-!0 for 
wheat. Owner will raaarva one half 
oil and «as lease. Send written bids 
to owner, M. L. Williams. C/o MlM 
Florence Jackson. 101 Combs-Wor- 
lay Baltdln». Pampa. " '««as.

1936 Chevrolet % ton pick
up, new motor last harvest 
$95.00.
1939 Ford % ton pickup, 
$395.00. .
1941 Chevrolet 1V4 ton 
dump truck, better than 
most late models $895.00.

1945 2 ton Dodge 5 speed 
transmission, 2 speed axle 
new 1948 motor $1295.00.

New truck cab complete 
with seats, will fit 1940 to 
1947 Dodge truck or pick
up, only $295.00.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO,
Dodge Plymouth Dodge Job Halt 

Trucks
117— Property te bt Moved
Fo r  b a l e  on« ■

on Fisher, «ond buy«, 
ood Income property 
buy » 12.600.

doM  In. raal

Downtown cafe will M il leak stock and 
barrel «1,000.
room houae to ha moved «110.
Your Listings Appreciated 
'W H ITE DEER REALTY '

11«  e. cuyler ______ Phone IfT I
F6 r  RALE nice 2 bedroom brick. In 

pood condition. Price «*760. See own- 
« r ,  11» N. Starkweather.____________
LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estate 

1st Natl. Bnk Bldg. 
Phone 388 or 52

room house on East Denver, »1700,

m modern 
ed apartment. Frl«ldalri.
only. »32 B, Cuyler.________

FOK RENT

Couple

8 room apartment fur- 
ninhed.. No children or pet». 624 ~~
Ttmter.___

FTÜtNI8lttFÍlD apartments for rent.
Raaaonahle, 52.. B. Cuyler, ___

ÓNE ROOM furnished houae modern 
with refriridare, hot and cold
water. »03 E. Francis.___________

TWO room fumlahed apartment for 
rent, rofrlteratlon. I l l  N. Ollleepla,
Murphy Apt«. ____________________

ONE room furnished apartmant with 
private bath for rant. 017 N. Faulk-. 
ner. Phone 1126J.

FttR RENT a t room ««mi-modern.
HI«'« Old Barn. __________

ívátt RENT 2 room fumÍNhed apnrt- 
ment. Couple only. 328 Suneet Drive. 

For áent furnished half of a 7 room 
home, for mofé information Inquire
at 101S B. FrartHi. ___________

FOR RENT 2 room furnished apart
ment. Reasona,ble rent. 132o W. 
Ripley.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
111. aN. Oiileapte. Ph. 3847W.

FOR REKT 2 room a part no 
N. Cuyler. Phone 11024.

i n
N. cuy I

97— Hioutet
I  ROOM furnished houae, privet« 

bath’ for rent. Rear 316 S. Ballard.
_Pbone_2018.T.______________  _ ___
FOR RENT 2 room unfurnished hnusc 

with bath. 474^N. Warren. Ph. II18J.
48— Trailer House*

three trailer houae priced 
for quick aale. 908 N. Sumner. Ph. 
8476J. ________________________

101— Business Properties

Good Buys in Good Homes and 
Businesses - - -

J. E. RICE
712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Nice 1 bedroom home on Garland. 

W ll carry lar«e loan. Price »7504.
Beat buy In town I  bedroom home 

on N. Faulkner.
3 room furnished Prasar Add f(4M.
Lar«e I  bedroom double «ara «c. Fra* 

aer Add. »11,400.
S bedroom house, carpeted living 

room and maater bedroom 19.600.
3 room modern Christine |4,t0o.
3 bedroom brlrk »11.850
Larxe fttnen food locker plant and 

grocery, trade on farm.
4 bedroom brick 100 ft. front »31,000,
Lovely 1 bedroom »»000.
14 machine Maytar laundry, flro prof.

l-adroom $1000. 
na Maytar laundry, 

building for sale or trade.
Out of town grocery store, service sta

tion. 6 room modern houae. will 
take 4-6 room houM on trade.

Good grocery store, two year lea 
on brick building, trade for fatm. 

Have some «ood a acre tracts.
Nice 4 room modern »4860.
60 ft. lot Fraeer Add. »»00.
1» lota Wlloox »2000.
Your Listings Appreciated

M. P. DOWNS IS BACK 
in town with some good reol 

estate buys
Ktw  8 h*drnm horn#, plenty cabinets 
id clo»et »pace 89660.
6 room home with garage and work 

shop |6000.
Help-Yourself Laundry including 

building, doing excellent buelne»».
Good income property block of 

gymnasium.
6 room houee on East Francis.

M. P. DOWNS phone 1264 
PÏÏiCÉ.ftÉDUCÉD - - :

PO R TE N T  —. Business building. 20x20 Large i*room FHA house, payments 
614 8̂  Cuyler, 646.00 a month, ph, 881 less than rent. Cali 1660M,________

TheyTl Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

----on« shMt ron building.
Call bafora (  a.m. or after 

-m. 18»W.
. —  I l f  I  room and porch, boxed 
houao to ho moved, furnlshad. (11 

Ballard, th. HMJ.

■  14x70

8. Ballard. 
k o lt c ana holt«« houae

»?*
ARRISON

HOUSE M _______
Local and Long Distance 

la t o s a s  Pha. »5H-4H1-4171LaforaT —  ____

a r m y b A r r a c k s
at greatly reduced prices. 

See J. W. Rochelle at 925 
Ripley. Coll 2352W

121— Automobiles
T o m  ROSE'

Truck Dept. Paint
OUR 28th y 3 $

■hop

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
" P a m p a ‘ u é b d  c a R LOT
N Cuylar _ _ „Phono

lAcroes from Jr. High ■
3b t  biCFiiK Ü i'  ò a Ha OB

1646

Wo buy. sell and axohani 
111 » .  Craven

ture can.
____________ Phone 1>71

V (ÌÒLLUM
New and Used Cara

411 0. Cuyler___________Phona »1»
4 GOOD SPECIAflS 

114» One and ona-half ton Chav, truck. 
l»4 i Chevrolet on« ton truck (duo 
wheels).

10016 Ford Sedan, 4 door 
1134 Ford Coupe, new motor, new 
paint, price » 200.

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
705 W. Foster

Tp fjm nranw jTcs co.
Home of Good Used Cara

Mexico Shuts 
Out Imports

MEXICO C ITY  — (H>) — Mexico 
ha* shut out Imports of nearly 
all clothing, food« and «core* of 
"unMMittials.”  Th« action w a s  
taken to protect the peso.

The peso Was stabilized June 
IT at 8.68 to the dollar, backed by 
$38,000,000 from the U. 8. $25,- 
800,000 from the international 
monetary fund, and Mexico’s gold 
silver and foreign exchange of 
$14,000,000.

There are prohibited 206 cate
gories of imports nearly all from 
the United State». These supple
ment a long list of banned goods 
Issued July 11, 1M7.

The former ban failed to halt 
the drain on Mexico’s dollars, 
largely through failure of enforce
ment. This time. Secretary of the 
Treasury Homan Beteta insists, 
his customs force, after a house- 
cleaning, wkiU close the border to 
these dollar goods and p o l i c e  
agente will do what they can 
with smuggling.

The new list includes m o s t

’
textiles: clothing, hats and ca| 
t i e s ,  handkerchiefs, raincoat 
boots, overshoes, a n d .  rubbei 
and hangings, curtains and laC4

Foods not previously b a A n e 4 I 
are added, such as fresh, drlpd OT 
canned fish and frulta.

F i r e a r m s  and ammunition« 
lotions, creams and p o w d t n ,  
some paints, ceramio building ma
terials, electrolytic copper, a n d  
gold, silver and PMtal ornamental 
make up the remaining item». ■  

■  The former lilt Included lim.| 
uries from automobile«, refrlger- [ 
ators and radio« to cosmetic» and | 
nylon stocking».

Meat Production 
On Rising Trgnd~

CHICAGO — (IP) — A rise
800.000. 000 pounds In the nation'! 
meat production title year 
predicted by R. C. Pollock, 
eral manager of tha National | 
Livestock and Meat Board. s

He reported at the board’a > 
annual meeting that the 1940 
mated oulput is expected to
22.100.000. 000 pounds. Thl# Wo 
average production for the 
years ending with 19«$, but 
a substantial upward trend.

showsl

124 8. Cuvier Phone » » »

Used Car Values
1*47 International ton pickup. 
1Í4É Chevrolet ty ton pickup.,„  pickup.

—_ - ton LW B «ralnhe«,
ulck RM eedanet Dynaflow. 
nick RM Sedan«)

Buick Super Sedan.
Plymouth ««dan.

194«
1( 4*
1141

i|tt _______
1941 Pontiac Club Coup«
1942 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan
Tex Evans Buick Co.

12» N. g ray__________ Phona US
1Ö3) BtffCK Convert 1 hi® for *ala or 

trad®. 1119 Ford t door - at
428 Graham._______ ______  _____

FOR ÄALk or trad® 1946 oTdamobllc 
Convertible. Park« Bro. Uaed Oar 
Lot. W , Fo* t »r.

lT41 Tudor Ford. N >w  m otor, o ver* 
haul. Extra food, ('all Ted at Me.
Cxrtt*®.   i

1141 Ölda atx roup®. N®w motorrand

“ c  C. MEAD, Used Cars 
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

i t i l i »

•  •

EIGHT-OUNCE BABY A BATTLER—i f  your mailman 
you eight letter» today, their combined weight would be about | 
what Orace Loueea Cotton weighed two days after the was bor 
June I  in Cleveland, O. Tiniest premature baby ever to live 
weak in Glenville Hospital’s 41-year history. Baby Grace 
three months early. Two daya later her birth wpight of 

as slipped to eight ounces. Fighting for sui 
a pound and two ounces a week after her 

a fair chance. Here Her mother, Mrs. 
at tha Incubator In which Grace is fed, <

i"¿ V ■) ■
r F  >•



PAGE 12 Vets Protest* 
Church Action

Bender'^ Bender
GALESBURG, III. — W) — Mar

tin Bender's bender didn’t cure
his hiccoughs.

Bender, 42, hicked for three 
days and then, in angry frustra
tion, police said he got drunk. 
Police arrested him on intoxica
tion charges, and his hiccoughs

ELECTRA — (At — Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at Electra are pro
testing action of the North Texqs 
Methodist Conference which voted 
to pay »2,100 to the Quakers for 
care of fiVe Methodist conscien
tious objectors in Quaker camps.

The Methodists took their action 
at a Dallas convention June 4.

Members of the Elect ra Gold 
Star Post, No. 4145, commanded 
by U. L. Welch, has passed a res
olution of protest.

Rev. Thomas P. Weaver, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church m 
Electra, said he voted for the 
allotment at the Dallas conven
tion, “ Somebody had to take care 
of those boys,”  he said.

Weaver added that two of the 
conscientious orjectors were from 
Greenville,

the Universities of Texas and 
Chicago.

Dr. Kuiper confirmed the dis
covery of the satellite at the sum
mer meeting of the American 
Astronomical Society in Ottawa, 
-the University of Texas an
nounced.

The new moon is 250,000 times 
fainter than the faintest star visi
ble to the naked eye and is the 
faintest moon odbserved to date.

Its presence was confrimed 
from studies of photographic plates 
taken May 29 on the 82-inch re
flecting telescope at McDonald 
Observatory near Fort Davis> 
Texas.

The new satellite is five million 
miles from Neptune and three bil
lion miles from the earth, Kuiper 
■aid.

The second moon of Neptune is

Jack Frost Heads 
For Spokane, Wash

BUTTE Mont. —
out, Spokane, Wash 
is headed your way,

The Federal Weather Bureau 
chose the first day of summer to
announce

— Look 
Jack Frost two from Gainesville 

and one from Dallas. All were 
laymen, he said.

The VFW post said copies of 
their protest and copies of news 
stories on the Dallas Methodist 
Convention will be mailed to VFW 
posts over the state.

Anything Con 
Hoppen H e r e . . .

LOS ANGELES — — They
say anything can happen here. . . 
Ten-year-old Harvey Bronstein 
sobbingly told oplice a man step
ped up to him as he was playing, 
snatched o ff his glasses, stepped 
back a pace and asked "how many 

, fingers am I  holding up?”  *
"Tw o,”  answered Harvey, cor- 

• rectly.
, “ You don’t need glasses,”  the

observerweather
with the weatherish name is being 
transferred from Butte to Spokane 
late this week.

Frost came here last January 
from Glasgow, Mont. Some of the 
coldest winters on record followed 
but weatherman said it was a co
incidence.

S I S T E R  O F  A F O R M E R  K I N G  — Princess de Bourbon, sister of ex-King Umberto 
of Italy, walks with her children, Guy, I, Chantal, 2, and Kemy, 7. on her estate at Mandelieu, France.

See your doctor it the tint 
sign of illness, and bringMen Still Believe 

In Aiding Neighbor
GARLAND —(IP)— When some

one asked H. H. Htrsch to walk 
across the street for coffee, he 
quickly agreed.

It was a chance to get away 
from what was left of his radio 
appliance store. The Duck Creek 
flash flood last week had ruined 
his stock and expensive equip- 
Hirsch was discouraged.

When he returned to the store 
Monday night, the shelves were 
stocked with new products. There 
was new testing equipment on 
the counters. Hirsch was over
whelmed. His wife cried.

The friend who took Hirsch out 
for coffee was T. P . Robinson, 
secretary-treasurer of the nearby 
Dallas Radio Sales and Service 
Association. Members of the or
ganization had got together for 
the good deed.

"Back In the old days when a 
family home was destroyed, the 
neighbors all pitched in a n d  
helped build a new one,”  Robin
son said. ‘ ‘Our association believes 
this system will work today.”

Man Sentenced 
For Murder of 
Colorado Coed

BOULDER, Colo. — UP) — Joe 
Sam Walker, 33, was sentenced 
Monday to serve 80 years to life 
in prison for the "violent, vicious, 
atrocious”  murder of Theresa 
Foster, Colorado University coed.

A jury convicted Walker' May 9 
of killing the 18-year-old Fresh
man from Grqpley, Colo. H e r  
raped, half-nude body was found 
last Nov. 11 under a bridge south 
of Boulder, two days after she 
disappeared on a walk from the 
university campus to her resi
dence.

Walker admitted disposing of 
the girl's body but claimed a 
"stocky, blond" youth killed her 
after he had given them a ride 
in his automobile.

only 200 miles in diameter, 15 
times smaller and 250 times faint
er than Triton, the first satellite 
to Neptune, discovered in 1846.

Kuiper estimated that the neW 
moon, moving in nearly the same 
plane as Neptune, requires two 
years to complete its cycle.

MUG PRICES DOWN
NEW YORK—0P)-J|. mss Lees *  

Sons Co., announced today price 
reductions averaging about •  per
cent on its carpet and rug lines. Cretney Dragman retorted, ground Harvey's 
under his heel and stalked away.Phone 1364107 E. Foster

ATTENTION FARMERS!
I  have 3 buildings suitable for farm approved wheat 
storage that I will lease for one year with option, at 
the following figures.
50 f t  x  60 f t  Concrete Block bldg, with concrete floor.

Capacity 30J000 bu. $3600 fo r one year.
40 ft. x  100 f t  Quon8et hut, concrete floor.

Capacity 28JOOO bu. $3360' fo r one year.
70 ft. x  80 ft. Concrete Block bldg., wooden floor. 

Capacity 55JOOO bu. $6600 fo r one year.

These buildings need to be prepored so 
about 3 days notice is .needed to hove 
them ready for you. If interested coll

ROY WEBB at 2012

Washes at the Laundromat

Postal Clerk Saves 
Good-Sized Estate

SAN FRANCISCO — (fl>) — For 
35 years John Walsh worked here 
as a postal clerk. His highest pay 
was »2,100 a year.

Last September he died at 81. 
An appraisal on file in Superior 
Court shows he left an estate of 
»114,994.

Walsh was no speculator, just 
bought government bonds and in
vested in good companies, h i s  
daughter, Mrs. Frank Grimes, ex
plained.

— Schiaparelli’s “Flying Mer
cury" collar. In navy and white 
striped faille, forms a papoose 
pocket at the back of ibis slim
- navy taffeta evening sheath.*

PLANT TAKEN OVER
WARSAW—(IP)—Poland announc

ed today it has taken posse salon of 
one of the largest Roman Catholic 
printing plants in the country.

There Were Fewer 
Drunks Last Year

WASHINGTON — (AP) — Amer
icans apparently drank less intoxi
cating liquor last year. It ’s certain 
they spent less on their drinking.

This was reported by the Com
merce Department, which said the 
total 1948 outlay for whiskey, 
beer and wine was an estimated 
»8,000,000,000. The figure was 8.7 
percent below 1947, and marked 
the first time since 1938 that the 
nation’? drinkers had spent less 
than they did the preceding year.

There were about 178,000 sa
loons in the United States when 
the 18th Amendment became ef
fective.

It only takes a minute to stop in 
Then on to do her daily shoppin’

LAUNDROM AT
H A LF HOUR LA U N D RY

216 N . S o m e rv ille  P h on e  1122

OFFERS A HEW  LOW COST
Plus Spinal Meningitis, 
Diphtheria, Scarlet Frrar, 
Smallpox. Leukamla, En
cephalitis and Tetanus.
,. * ' * > 'v

Pays up to $5000.00

for Treatment o f 
Each Person!

PARKING METERS

ELECTRA—(/P>—Electra will In
stall 200 parking meters on down
town streets wfthin 30 days, Mayor 
T. Leo Moore said toda^.

FOR EM PLO YED  GROUPS
(HUSBAND. WIFE AND ALL DEPENDENT CHILDREN)

MAXIMUM COVERAGE Hospital Service# — Room/ 
Board, Attendants, Ap
paratus, Medicines.

Medical Services — M. D.
or Osteopath.

Nursing Service — R. N. 3
a day at $10.00 per day 
each.

Ambulance Service — 
$25.00 each Hospital
Confinement.

a  a ■
Iron Lung — or similar

mechanical ap{>aratus.

Blood Transfusions — All 
usual and customary 
charges.

Drugs and Medicines — 
Pays all Drug and Medi
cine Bills.

Transportation — Automo
bile, Railroad or Air
craft, to Hospital; patient 

■ and an attendant.
Braces and Crutches — As

Needed.

For Each Member of the Family

HOSPITAL
Pays Actual 
EXPENSES  

For TREA TM EN T of

Room, Board, Drugs, Serums. Iron Lung, Physiotherapy, Braces, Sup
plies and all other equipment used in treatment of Poliomyelitis in 
any Hospital in the world.

M EDICAL EXPENSES
Fees of doctors or surgeons—Medical or Osteopathic,

NURSING CARE
POLIOMYELITIS

In hospital or home by licensed or graduate nurse, or Physiotherapist.

TRA N SPO RTA TIÒ N BUSINESSMEN'S
ASSURAN CE
CO M PAN Y

For Ambulance Service, Transportation by Airplane, Railroad or 
other means from home or place where illness occurs to any hospital 
or sanatorium which your doctor selects to provide hospitalization or 
special Poliomyelitis treatment.

RATES PER YEA R
Whole Family

Natural death benefits can be written on children ages 0 and up for as little as $12.19 per $1,000 per year. (Full 
death benefit second year). Ages 6 and over full $1,000 paid first year.

Morfin & Tumor 
Ins. Agcy.

LICENSED UNDERWRITER IS YEARS IN PAMPA LIFE ACCIDENTAL AND HEALTH INSURANCE 

r North Frost Across From City Hall—Phono 772

HAROLD W RIGH T 
Insurance Agency
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